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YESTERDAY'S WEATHER
0. 8. WEATHER BUBEAU

pt. 23, 10lS-rI.- twenty-fou- r

hour' Rainfall, 0.01.
Tamper turr, Min., 75; Max.,

M. Weather, Pt. Cloudy.
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CRUMBLING POWER
IS CLEARLY SHOWN
BY LATE REVERSES

j Armies In Palestine and Asia Mi-

nor Absolutely Crushed and
All But Anihilated

Bulgar-Teuto- n Forces In Mace-
donia Flee In Wild Confusion

Before the Allies

NEW YORK, September 24 (Associated
Disaster everywhere along the wide-

ly separated battle fronts has overtaken the armies
of the Central Powers and this is assuming over-
whelming proportions in Aisa Minor and in the
Balkans. Where they have been facing the Anglo-Frenc- h

forces in Palestine the Turk are almos
absolutely crushed. The two armies with' which
they have been holding the roads north from 1eru- -

Salem ancT Jaffa towards Damascus have been
smashed hopelessly and practically anihilated. The
Bulorar-Teuto- n forces holding the Macedonian
front are in almost as bad a situation and are flee-

ing in confusion towards the north, leaving guns,
supplies and prisoners in the hands of the Entente.

In the Far East, on the Siberian front, the En-

tente and American forces have driven the Bolshe-vik- i
and their Austro-Germa- n allies from their city

bases and are hurrying them across the open coun-
try. Between Vladivostok and Lake Baikal the
Teutons have been thrown back from all the main
roads and the railroad line. On the Ural front and
north to the White Sea the anti-Bolshevi- st forces
anil rVi Allies have svstematicallv defeated the
Soviet troops and the Russian front appears likely
soon to be reestablished from the Caspian, north
through Vologda to the southern edge of the Mur- -

mansk district.
On the western front, at every point where the

fighting has been heavy, the Germas have been
driven inexorably back, losing one point of impor-- t

tanre after another and making it clear that thei
time is very close when there will be another great
Allied drive or drives along a wide tront that will
throw the Huns out of their present defenses and
back to whatever new line they have prepared
closer to the Belgian and their own borders.

In Italy, where the fighting has been limited,
the advantages have been wholly with the Italians
and their Franco-British-Americ- an allies since the
Austro-Germa- n offensive was stemmed and
crushed.

On every front the Allies have the initiative and
on every front they appear to be taking full advant-
age of their liberty of action:
AMERICAN CASUALTIES

MORE THAN FIVE HUNDRED

WAHH1NUTON, September As

sooistuii 1'ri'ssi--Mor- e trun "ilMi

tios sre reported in the list m:i.le pub
lie yesterday, the army number 4i."

and the Marines thirty nine.
By cIhshi irat ioiiM the aimy (usual

ties were H- - killed in aitinn, fifty
Si! dead of wounds, twenty three dead
of other eane, 17 wounded anil sev

ent one miMin)
Captains .lohn M. I'laike, Wilkm.i

bur, Pennsylvania, Kdin W. I.yneh of
Hhaton Hill I'ennsyhanni and Hoy
Houk of t'hillieothe, Ohio, are anions
the orliiers killed in aetion

Marine turps Iomhi's were eihleen
killed in aetion, four dead ol wounds,
one wounded, fourteen missing and two
knowu to be prisoners.
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LABOR PLANS DEVELOP

WASHINGTON, September L'ii -l-

Development of the plans ot'

lie labor depai tnient to supply labor

tor essential industiies is seen in the
arrangement which lias been made for
the establishment of courses in employ
meat and maiuiemcnt in several of the
leading schools of the country.

Heads of the lare industrial oraii
i.at ions will be asked to select men and
vMimeu foi in anions their workers who
will take I hese courses.

W. s. S.

END IS NEAR

ST. IWt'l., September Assoeiat
ed I'ress) Archbishop Ireland is sink-
ing fast. The end cannot be far off
and ins physicians hold out not the

I blighlest hope fur the uyed clergyman.

m&shedmBefeatedOnh IMFfoMs
MACEDONIAN FRONT This map shows Um approximate positions of the various armlee of the Entente aTHE la yesterday's despatches. (1) The AlbtatM front on which Italian and rrench are driving Bulgars.

and some few Germans. (2) The line la Serbia along which the reformed Serbian army Is smashing
the hated Bulgars and clearing portions of their owa land of the Invaders. A German division is operating with the
Bulgars and being driven back In defeat. (3) The Lake Dorian line, along which British and. Greeks are now d
vancing. The retreat of the Centralers on this section Is ent off to the north by the Serbian drive against the only
railroad line and the retreat Is toward the Bulgarian frontier with the British and Greeks following. These will
probably cross the Bulgar border today.
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PALESTINE ARMY BULGARIAN UNE IS GERMANS CRUSHED

6EASES TO DCIST! SEVERED BYALUES

British Have Captured Or Trap-
ped Entire Ottoman Army

In Sweeping Drive

LONDON. September 1'4 (Atmociat
ed I'ress) With more than twenty five
thousand Turks taken as prisoners, es
(.ape ior uie remainder ot tue urmy,i
forty thousand and all of the artillery
Had communication trains ot the Mob
lems captured are tha details of the

ictmy of General Allenbv which eon
tiiiue to grow and show the nnnihila
tion of the Ottoman army supremacy
of tlie British in Palestine.

General Allenbv announces that up
to Sunday evening the rouiil of pris
oners taken in the British drive which
was started on September 7 and H, ex
eeedvd L'5.0O0. The Turkish army had
numbered, it was estimated tiS.IKMI and
the sei.ure of the crossing of the Jor
dan at ,1 id raddeniar on Sunday had
closed the last avenue of (scape. Moro
than L'lio captured uns had been
counted and the Turkish army may be
said to have completely ceased to ex
ist. It - a ih'cjI ijfiblc factor and only
mopping up remains to brine; in the
final prisoners, guns, munitions nnd
supplies.

Official reports issued last niht said
airmen were carrying the war into Con
sta nt i nople and that Sunday niylit Pri
tish nnd Gieek raiders successfully
bombed the Turkish capital.

w. s. s.

Permanent Losses of

Germany Enormous

WASHINGTON, .September 2J (Of-
ficial) ln a review of the battles in
Prance for the past six mouths, made
by the Havas Agency and contained
in a Havas Agvney despatch from
Paris, American troops aie credited
for the reestnblishineiit of the balance
of manpower on the Western Front. In
part this review says: "In the past
two months alone the Allies took 15,
(KMI prisoners. Knemv losses in men
who will never be able to return to
the righting ranks are estimated at
(10(1,(111(1 which is more than the HtL'O

c In ss can fi "
W. B. S. '

BULGARIA IS READY TO
CONFER AS TO PEACE

A M NT Hi DA M, September LM (As
nociated I'ressl Bulgaria's reply to
the Austrian note ha been received in
Vienirt and like Germany she is willing
to enter forthwith upon discussions.

In her replv Hulp'iria hastens to ex
press her willingness to send delegates
to sin li a conference as is proposed and
expresses ''sympathy'' with the views
of President Wilson tor the settlement
of the Balkan ipiestion in accordance
with the rights of the various

Cutting of Communications
Threatens Entire Enemy

Front In Balkan Theater

NKW YORK, September 24 (Asso-
ciated Pressl-O- n the Balkan front the
Bulgars and Teutons are threatened
with destruction. In the center of the
eighly mile line that extends from '

Monastir to Hke Roiran the Allies
have pushed into the enemy lines a
great spearhead which has crossed the
Iatib Drelip road and thus has eut
the communications between the Bul
garian army that is to the northest of j

Monastir and the army that is in j

me. i.asc iroiran region. l ne drive is
forcing the enemy steadily back to the
Bulgarian frontier.

The Serbians have now advanced
twenty five miles in this mountainous
region close to Prlip, thus cutting
communication lines' and forcing a re-

treat of the reinforced enemy. Since
September lj, the total advance has
amounted to more than forty miles.

Between the Vardar and Lake Doi-ra-

the British line has reached Kara
and Haniasealia and is advancing on
I'rzetsii on the west bank of the Var
dar. The enemy has evacuated its
whole line from Doirau to a point west
of the Doiran river.

The capture of the railways between
I'skub and Saloniki after aa advance
of four anil a half miles severed the
Bulgar communications in one direc-
tion and the Herbs pressed further on
and are new proceeding on the West
bank of the Vardar.

The capture of Prelip cut off commu-
nication for the Germans and has cans
ed their retreat.

The Italian troops which started their
advance from the turn of the Corna
Biver on Saturday continued their suc-

cessful progress yesterday and swept
forward for an average of seven miles,
taking sixteen villages. Before the
Italian advance the enemy is also iu
hot retreat.

DISASTROUS 'FLOODS

TAKE MANY VICTIMS

TOKIO. September
Floods in the Sanin do region are caus-
ing heavy damages not only to property
but to lives in manv cities and villages
along the const of Japan Sea. The toll
of lives is mounting higher as the re-

ports from the stricken points pour in.
A great railroad bridge at Amariibe,
famous as one of the largest steel
bridges iu Japan, was can ied out to the
sea as though it was made of paper anil
movements of the trains on the Ranin
line are completely cheeked at this
point. It is reported that it will re
ipiire nt least three mouths before a
temporary bridge can be constructed.

A whole village farther down on the
bank of the river was caught in the
muddy currents when a portion of the
hank gave away and houses with occu-
pants were swept far out into the Japan
Sea. where uone of the trapped vil-

lagers, it is believed, could survive.
Mauv land slides are reported from

along the Sauiu railway.

Stand About In Groups As If Ex-

pecting Final Disaster To
Fall Upon Them

PARIS, September 2t (Associated
Press) Germans are crushed by re
cent events, it is reported by a neutral
diplomat who has just arrived here
from Berlin. He says that in the cities
everybody gathers into groups aud thev
stand appalled together as if awaiting
the approach of a great disaster. They
are overcome by the news which is
crushing their lingering hopes.

This diplomat says the food short
age grows steadily worse and that the
foreign diplomats in Berlin subsist en
tirely on the food that is sent to them
from the outside.

The Tageblat, Berlin messages sav,
announces that Foreign Minister
Hintze will address the reichsta,; when
it assembles today for a week 's ses
sum. It is uncertain whether on
Hertling will also address the body.

w. s. s.

AMERICANS USE
BOOTY TAKEN TO

BUILD RAILWAY
Operate Narrow Gauge Affair In

St. Mihiel Country All Made
From Hun's Supplies

WASHINGTON, September 2.V-i- (lf

fil ial i Iu the St. Mihiel salient the
American Lorraine army is now oper-
ating a complete narrow gauge rail-
way which they captured from the
Germans, it is reported in press des
patches.

Thirty eight one man, gasoline loco
motives constitute the motive power
ami several miles of trackage have been
laid from the great stocks of unlaid
track steel, ties and material which
with stores of gasoline were im linl
ed in the booty taken.

Haids upon the eneniv lines the
neighborhood of Haumont village in
the center of the new St. Mihiel line
are reported in other press despatches.
There was some sharp lighting and
twenty-liv- prisoners were taken. One
unit which attacked took twenty piis
onem anil killed or wounded more than
forty. The Germans taken were mem
liers of a Jaeger battalion that was
formerly stationed at Metz.

General Pershing's commuuiipie on
the fighting of Sunday said: "In the
Woe re sector our raiding parties pent)
trated the enemy line at two points.
A hostile detachment which attempted
to reach our positions wus repulsed
leaving two of its members iu our

' 'hands.

AMBASSADOR DIES
MADRID, September 24 -- (Associated

Press Joseph Thierry, Wench Ambus
sador to Spain is dead. M Thieri v wus
minister of finance in the ltibot
He was appointed ambassador to Spain
iu 1017.

'
: 'l.

Dry Nation
After July
IshladeSure

liyiWEVENTSlLBE UNCHANGED

WASHINGTON. September 2.1

(Associated Press) Nation wide
prohibition as a war measure is
now clearly In sight for the house
has approved the "rider"
to the Agricultural Appropriation
Bill as passed by the senate. The
measure will now go to the Pres-
ident and no doubt Is felt that he
will give it his approval.

As passed by the house jester
day and as previously passed by
the senate nation wide prohibition
will bocome effective July 1, next.
Before its passage the bouse de-

feated an amendment which provid-
ed that wine might be imported un-

til May 1, next, such importation
now being prohibited with the pro-
hibition of the import of ail lntexl-cant-

Prohibition leaders were jubilant
last night and the wet advocates
were correspondingly glum. The
prohibitionists express their confi-
dence that liquor has been banish-
ed from the United States for all
time for while the measure thst has
passed provides prohibition for the
period of the war and until troops
are mustered out the prohibition-
ists say that long before that
time the constitutional amendment,
already ratified by fourteen States,
will have secured ratification by
two-third- s of the states as required
to make It operative.

w. a. a

RFI IFUP PHI IP.Y

i

Washington Speculates On

Course of New Japanese Min-

istry On Affairs In Russia

WASHINGTON, September 24 (As-
sociated Press i Information received
at the Japanese embassy tells of the
occupation of Blagovestchensk by Japa-
nese cavalry and the taking of Alexi
ovsk.

It is not helieved that the resigna-
tion of Terauchi and his cabinet will
in any way affect the relations be-

tween this country and Japan or in-

terfere at all with the Siberian expedi-
tion. The policy of aiding the Czecho-
slovaks in conjunction with the I'nit-c-

States is expected to be considered.
Moscow despatches say that there

have been renewed attempts on the
lives of lenders of the soviet govern-
ment and that these efforts will result
i n further reprisals which is inter
preted to mean that the reign of bol
shevik terrorism will be extended.

UCH BOOTY TAKENM WHEN CITY FALLS
TOKIO, StmlMr (HummbI

lt't;nK of' tlit inM iipnt ion tty the Jiijuin
tM' t'orct" (it Blntfov est chcusk, cHpitM
ot' the Amur Province nul tin' liolsln'

iki 's lnt stnintfhoM in Kfttrn
Sihena, wcri1 iinnl (Mitilic tin riiorninn

tin1 h n r ilcpurtiiirnt.
Accoptitijj to the Hiinouiii rinrnt the

Iniotv iiiturel kv the .lupiuieFte Ht King
ovt'nt r ht'ii k whs enormous. Th i r t v

nei ifoiu Mti'HineiM lirlonin to the
nuiitnN hut ilenerteil hy thru, upon the
approach of the Japanese fell into the
liHihix nt the hitter while oik cannon,

."ion ritlt'K and LMivo caution htlls were
aNo captured. The JapaneKe seamed
h (piantitv of poinon jjhh material a
well, which the tioli-hevi- had intended
1o HHP.

It wa the main Japanese for e, coin
in h tided l Mh jor ienei a K. Vainadn,
that entered Blatfux 'ent client k The
the force that ha mhunred from Khu
harovfk. capital of the CuhM I'rovime,

wn of the Amur lailwuv The main
incn.aii force n cooperating with Y :i

inada 'a force.

PACIFIC COAsTsTILL
LEADS IN SHIPBUILDING

WASHINGTON. September 'Of
tic-ii- still the I'm ill.- toast cunt nines

' I !c:,,l nil of t1,. othcl shipbuilding
iliMiu ts of tti uutiv- hi tin- delivery
of -- lnp to the shipping hoard. Thus
tsr t:!7 v N of l.iill.HIti , lend weight
tons h.nc hen ,1,'hvcicd and 1.14 other
vessels of lilii.lHKi deadweight tons have

u launched but have not vet been
Inllv completed

METZ RAIDED
I.O M September IM - A mt

ed I'h-h- Htitish an fnrcep, operating
independently of the Americans on
the l.oMHiiie fi.'itt, dropped IH tons
of tionil.M n Immiikim k nine- and
Idat tuiiwtcei in the Met region ou
Sat urda niht

SWEEPING 61
CARRIES

TO LEFT BANKS

OF RIVER 01SE

Advance Is Part of Circling Move-

ment About St. Quentin and
Weakens Tenure of Enemy On

That Stronghold

BRITISH POSITIONS

GREATLY STRENGTHENED

Between St. Quentin and Cam-br- ai

Important Gains Are Made
and Strong Enemy Positions
Are Taken From Them

NKW YORK, September 24

Press) Gains
of sweeping importance by the
French army of the Oise and the
winning of valuable successes for
the British arms were the out-

standing features of the conflict
on the Western front yejterdajr.
The French advance i ajart of v

the flanking movement being con- -
ducted to the north of Fere and
extends for several miles from the
junction of the Serree and Oise
Rivers along the Oise. The heav-
iest l'ritish fighting was between
St. yuentin and Cambrai on the
(."anal du Xord and resulted in
some advance and a material
strengthening of position. To the
northwest of St. Quentin counter
attacks were repulsed and the Bri-

tish tenure of the line was
strengthened.

The French drive started in the
vicinity of Yendeuil, nine miles
south of St. Quentin and between
three and lour miles north of Fere
and appears to be a part of the en-

circling m.ncment for the reduc-
tion of ("ambrai. Vcndhuil was
taken and a part of the French
lorces proceed nn to the Oise be-

tween Ycndhuil and Tracy while
other forces swept on to the north
ol Ycndhuil until thev also reach-
ed the left hank of the Oise. Last
night the new French line extend-
ed north along the river all the
way from here to more than half
way to Mow Just north of this
advance the French line was
straightened out by an advance
between I.y Fontaine and Ilina-cou- rt

where the French captured
a part of the strongly occupied
w i id

I pehy was the storm center ot
tint British forces, about midway
ol the line from St. Quentin ti
( 'ambrai and la-- 4 night's officii!
repot t from (.iener.tl llaig told or

the capture of strong Genua
positions to the northeast ol
Fpeliy which was admitted in the
night official report in Berlin.

Met ween I'". pehy nnd I.e Catelet
the advame progressed due east
and reached to Tombos Farm
where the Tommies captured ai

jeneinv trench v stem and securer
Millie Mtoiig positions oil th'

j
ridge.i

I'o the south of illers Goli
lain, .itul east of the line betwee.i
tii.it town ,nid I'.pchy , a successfn'
an. irk was carried out which re

(Couuaucd on Page 3,
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Adijanbe $ltie$p$ Sixty Aij,s
North and Nazareth

Falls TeJ HJfenby

Cauafy Lead's Way and
Htilfe Important Points
OH Rdud To Damac US

L(iNi)6.'. SeptemVr ?i (.Associated JVese.lroWing balk
up he Turkish farces Wore iherh the British army

under General Allenbv, with cav'alj-- yvelf In advance. js sweeping
irfe$ista)ly north ivard and has virtually anoihijatfrd tUt Otomart
forces in that region, it was officially announced last evening.

British cavalry, leading: the way for trns army of General Alien-by- ,
whose .front, extends from the Jordan to Jhe Mediterranean Sea,

have penetrated through Palestine to and. beyond the city of Naza-
reth of biblical renown and have taken Afuli on the railroad to the
south of Nazareth and1 Beizan, on the railroad about fifteen miles
southeast of Afuti and which is a little more than forty miles south-
west of Deraa on the direct road to Damascus and seventy miles
from that objective. When the jnain body, of troops Is brought uu
to the present outposts the British line will extend from Nazareth
to the Mediterranean at the important seaport of. Haifa.

TURK FORCES AMHtiAtEb j

The flight of the Otoman army is! no retreat, it is a complete
and disorderly rout. The morale of the army is broken and the
Turks are surrendering by the thousand. In the fighting and pur-
suit of the past few days, marking the resumption pf strong offen-
sive by General Alleriby, more than 18,000 prisoners have been taken
and big gUns to the number of 120 captured. The fleeing Turks
have not been able to find time to burn of otherwise destroy sup-
plies and large stbres of munitions and other supplies have been
taken. j

This means that the Otoman army in this region has been virt-
ually annihilated. The British losses have beeii surprisingly small.

Though unable to cross the Jordan because of the hostile tribes-
men on the other bank, small bands of the enemy have Sought refuge
in the Hills of Epram and the rough and hilly country between Afuli
and Nazareth. ' .

SIXTY-MIL- E ADVANCE
The advance of General Allenbv has proceeded about sixty

rrnfes north froin its starting point,, a line between Jerusalem and
Jericho. From that line fhe advance was Blow at first while the
Turks that took to the hills after the capttire of Jerusalem were
being driven out into the open or surrounded In their fastnesses.

Once really started it proceeded up the River Jordan, forcing
he re.;ru;tnized foe steadily before it and mopping up fhe country

(rom river to sea as it proceeded. Another division proceeded up
the railroad through Tul Karini. Samaria Vastus q,ii n.
tween these two advancing forces
l ank was guarded by the, Jordan

where the British were git-e- such naval support as the'v re-
quired.

Thus late last year Palestine from south of Jerusalem
has been cleared Moslem armed forces to north Nazareth.

SOUTH CA
MAY GIVE HSU

ITS SUPPORT
Date For Inauguratipn Set and

Reports Say Southern Lead-
ers Will Unite For Him

TOK'O. Soptrml.er 22 (Special
"rKid-ii- t Hsu Chung, who wn re

elrctiii hh t It chief exerativp
f f'liinene ripiihlir, will he ilillu

purate.1 )ober 1(1. .late bavin
derided tolHv. Hsu will be

Pfth t uf I lie young republic
vheii he i formerly uchered into

The re oluliouary government at
f'anron. which refue. to reensniae)!' n coastitntionnl on
grouml that be wam named by
IVkin:; paHiamcnt which it clniniH Id

ronetitutcd. ii repotted to an
Ikavini; chanted it attitude toward

Mouth
recogni.e Oeruiau

rXXtCb,1;? feat.l ottered
ARRESTED rW"; .K.inat

WASIUNdTUN, TA,-il-
(ial) -- Twelve leadera of 8axon
dependent Rorialixt party have been

in ,

Zwickau result of aerioux unrest
that reigning induatrial
gions of Haxony,
despatch Drewlen which been
reeelved

Gerinao wilrtary cenoora liavs
undertaken to upon all

which given of lis
Aiintntr iradjaK up tbe

the"iiffta thi'nlaelven,
leaked through private message.

Gotieral communique of
Sunday lighting aaid,:

raiding in Woe-vr- $ee- -

pliriiwev yiv line twv
points, inflicting numerous msuultiea

bringing tweaty pria

f
r- -v

hills of riht
sea

since
of of

Shi

tbe
tbe

l.( the

the

the
the

River and left flank the

Seirhs
it Now Beinij

JUKHl, peptemtjer 22 (Hpeeial
Nippu Jiji) Ju)aue!i cavalrv
which captured tLe of
clieimk, capital of Aniur province

atronghold the Kaatern
yiboria of Bolshev is now

from captured eitv,
along the Ahmr railway, io

(feci junction with .Japanese
me coininan or LieiHeBant

Ueneral K. " iii. which Alli inir
ffont bita, capital of Tfana

l,aUia,li prat-inc- in ltitral Hilerla.
Thia navalrv ban Aleiiavi.k
i'Uv fbrtv milen north of Hlaoo

nUrUtt IUl ULAU
TO

2.1 (A.
sociated Presa) In single casualty
list which ouide public by

yesterday, army losses of
nd of thoie

kifleil action dead of wounds
o(ber causes

ly large, forming nearly of
losses.

Classified causes losses
we.r: killed action, aeventy ;

dead of wounda, olnc; dead of
other twenty wounded,
f23 missing

GO TO FRONT

prenident elect and when vMtehenak.
be i formerly iiiaurrurnted. Atofe than 200U' ami

him. lehaod and Austrian prisoners
f. , captured br Japanese at

'"noim. Aleievak.' i
enemy and

. b!
r t , the the vu torioun Japanbae.

ti (Offi- -

the ,

arretrtu.1 Cketuuitr and
a a the

in the re
it ia reported in a

from has
in Amsterdam.

Tbe
put their ban

, ewa detail tbe
to arrest or

"er but some news
haa

Pershing '

tlie "An Amer-lea- u

the
nil rueiuy t

and back Bve
OIICI

- I

Blagovt-H- t

the list

Siuiitember

Rboajoatiam i

, .tried Chamberlain BAM K, 2:i ( Astoi ityted
Tain Balirt If preVs An Aintrino 'regiment t Brrr-ye- a

are waatlng rime, the longer do, provlrire of Volhy-thi-

disease, the harder it I reported frrm
to a bottle toddy, apply fjiev' have refuseil tri go to
with vigurnua massage afTlicteil bbttlefront France. that
part iou be surprised audi regiment been 1oitiCi in its
delighted at relief obtained. ' refusal obey orders by other

all dealera. Bhuloii, Nuiith regiments mutiny liu not been
Ce., Ltd., aeuta nwaii. Adv. quelled.
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Opposition In Eastern Siberia
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WOUNDED IS LARGE

WAHHINOTON, September
the

Waa tbe War
department
3.18 dnce more

in am)
or aceiiut disproportionate
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cure, (let It to the

a to the in It is said
aiid will this hue
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AP ol aleatlne .Where .beneral Allenby'a fry(as aept nprtih sixtmileifrorn jtruMlerrt
lYi nd Jericho as tr norfh as Niareih, apparintl, annihilating the Turkish army, H cav7
airy has reached Nazareth lbp cetiter of map) Af'aii, tM. 'railway junction just south of Naiaretrj
and Eeian (not shown on this map but located at the turn of the railway near the Jordan Rivr.)
This carries ihe British advance to within about l'.O miles of Damascus.

r rr--w 3 ? i V ,

soldiers will
receive; Soxes

EOfc tHRISTMAS
Government Expects TWO and a

"alT Million Men in rTance
By Then One Bo Each

WASHINGTON, September 2J- -(
Official) Arraxigi raenta for the.

iKiiTiry of two jd a ha.f millloa
or More CbrJttn:as p.irktagea, one
package for each ef the two and
a half million or more HolOlora that
ii expected to be In Frau.ce by
tbe holiday aeaaon have bed com-
pleted between the War department
and tbe Rod Crcas, it ia announced
by he war department

It has been dec Mad by the war
department to provide for the de-
livery of on package to each mu
from Mft nearer relatiye or other
deplgnated relative.., .

w. a. a.

Popular Aviattir Is

to

Harold M. Clark, Transferred Re- -

cently T6 Mainland After Being '

OiSCiplinCd HerC ClimbS Up a
Peg In Rank - Now Military
Flyfir '

li s l.ieut. olouel llaioid M. Hark,
Tinted States Army, uow. Me whm
Major Clark when '..e lett Honolulu,
after having been disciplined to sonic
extent partly because of his ill fated
seaplane Might to Hawaii which euded
in the woods back of 11 Io. and partly
because he was alleged to have taken
1hvM Kalianamoku as a passenger in
bis machine one day.

When he left here Major Clark was
supHseil to have bean uader orders to
report at a cantonment dext for ser
vice iu a branch other than the avia-
tion corps, letters just received here
from him indicate that this order was
never carried out and that when he was
promoted he was assigned to service as
a military a iittor.

oloiml Clark is the liist man who
ever made a Might from Honolulu to
lluwaii. He alighted hist ou Minn and
tli' n on Hawaii. Ou the Dig Island he
brought Ilia niucliiiie down in u forest
in a thick fog. Tin- - cnnine was rereiit-I-

salvaged and back to Kort
Kamehamebu.

COLDS CIUSE HFJ CACHES

LAXAflVH BROMO (UINIKF.
tbe c.ihm . taed tlie worlj ove,-t-

cure a cold in one day. Tbe aigiia-tur-

oi B W. GUOVK is on each box
Manufactured ty tlie i RIS M ll)
C1NB CO., Si ix)ui, f. S A.

ill mm

WHtilre Wdrld
Eiid Bblheviki Terrorism

WABHIN'OTON, Boptember 1!2 ( Associated Press) lit au effort to, align
tho civilized world against the state of terroisin which has grown up io Rus a

unde the BnJabevIki rule the I'uited Htates government bus directed all Ameri-
can arnbnanadore nd aiiaiaters to which they are accredited will join in some
innawlinte utin to impress uhhi tlie peipetrattors of these crime a eon
riptn.ii of tbe srersioh with which civilization regards the present lawless acts.

Tbe proposal ia to take steps entirely separate from the conduct of the
war ao that all civilized nations may register their .abhorence to auch bar-
barism. 'i.

, ,'i'hi message announces to tlie diplomats that the I'uited Htates is 'iu
formed t Russian citizens in Cetrograd, Mcmcow and other Rus-siu-

(Mira.are nuO'criug from an opeuly avowed campaign pf terrorism and
that thousands of. perons have been shot without oven the semblance of a trial
and the ill .adiniinslered priaons of that unfortunate country arc filleil beyond
the liinits of their, rapacity.

,Jt is juade plain that the Tinted .States is acting solely in the intcres's
of tlu1 KutMUUl people tbeuieles .m l to aid them in the reconstruction of thier
nation upon the principles of democracy ami self government.

Hdtiitile Conditions In Russia
tf 'oiise Sympathy In Hungry Finland

WAHHIXtlTON, September 2.1 ( As
sociated l'rea)-rltri- es of aiiarcliv,
mtmler aad suffering In Uusmh ron
liane to flow in and show the course
pursued by the government in culling
upon the World to protect against the
relga of Botahevlk terroriam is time
ly aud'weM taken.- It is also manifest
from despatches that Oermanv is com

Z r- -

tons in Russia to amiat the fbdsheviki.

t $:aaya that the Baia People's Corn- -

iiilsary iieuine, bee urged the people
of Vologda to the. ruthlesa persecu
tioji of all British, French au-- l Anieri
tan reaidoats,
Call For Help

Oflicial dvapvtches from llclsiugfors
said that;iUi v(ev .ot Uie cvaditions of
anarchy asd murder In Petfograd and
th oefetasilees eituhtlon of the greater
part of tha population, r inland s grv

GIT OF PrliUfrPlNES
SLIDES bOWN THt WAYS

PACIFIC PORT, September - (A
sociarteii Press) The new Tnited
Htates destroyer Jose Ki.al, slid from
the way tojrlay asd was christened by
Mra. J. 4J De V'eyra, wife of the resi
dnit coinniissioner from the I'liilip
pirfes.

Thi destroyer ia uaiurd in honor
of rfone Riwly the PbiltpiHne patriot
who waa pot 40 death by the Kpanish.
It waa siouaAed. to the (.'mte,l Ktatea
government bf the Philippine congress.

GIRLS ABE IN

AMUUNITION FACTORY

AMSTERDAM, September JJ (As
ocintH PreHs) Vienna newspnpers sv

tlict the recent etploaion ii) the I'ac
tory at Weellerdorff, near the capital
killed 'iH2 workers ami that must of tlie
victims were girls.

I

Is Askfed To

i eminent feels that on purely humani
tarian grounds it cannot refuse to per
nut Russian, Knglish, American aud
Ituliaa refugees to come into Kiuland
but tliat, owing to the mrareity of food
Hupiiliea tho government is compeiieq
to beg Norway, Sweden and Denmark
to help in earing for them.
Kaiaer Adyisea

News bus bean received by the way
of Peking that the Uerm.n emperor

to
to

T. ( ni'ndia, uTder the rVt
to THeliallcoVBky 'a

government In Northwestern Ruaeia,
has resigned as commander of the Rus
aitto forces and is succeeded by ( 'olouel
Ivan off.

YANK AVIATORS

OUT ORDERS

V AMKBICAN AKRODROMK
ts"'. ..1 Kffll KRfc IN PRANCE, August
.'11, ' Associated Twelve pil-
ots stood In a c lrcl around a

ou as spread large map,
"The push starts tomorrow," aaid

the colonel. "We have allotted to Us

zone. It is our job to stat-
ions, trains and bridge la there."

The pilots sRltted and filed oat. By
nine o'clock the next morning, two
trains had been derailed, one ammuni-
tion train was on Are and still explod-
ing, and two statinna in
rtiins. Tire infantry, thanks In part, to
the of the airman In hampering
the movements of fhe German resreai
hail advanced a mile on a ten mile
front.

The aviation report for the
day of machines ia
missing; two Oeriuau were
destroyed.

BlILGARIAri Jl IE

AT FOUR S

tjfctiii fBclull In

STRONG RESISTANCE IS
MET AND IS OVERCOME

Rages?

ndecirled

NEW YOBlt; September fii (Ana- -

fiate rred)CopUliljIiig the Focb

t out:.listJi ,j'iiif 4HirMei. m4dU
iloiig ttie ' BHtfk frofctr f ao-- -

thM eotlpD , A' '.t-- "'ti ii
betas madsl b Vtm. fmiMlaiit. ra

burg tin ii itlU'lal tAr hn4v ' ' 1

To th Sortli 6:hV fiaffj tb
lotujrest' (jviweif tif'rU jgiS jbIx.
)1ete tb f-- t k ijjhhorhod of
Oarrelle,' bcfor.",t)out wai advanced
for two mile.

,iBetw t'imbral iL'Bt. (jant!n,
Hais's ma trutk hart 'lad orermiat
it utroBg riiUtni." ! To-- ' the'. Mtf
Kptby thy atormod captured at
tb bTon, peitc aTra4 ftrrongnr ?or
RfeniMdi jxjuit Jjetman .etitaoe.
In thp Rdjafent ctor, beweiB Bpeby
and Villm Cull tbe fwrtber ad- -

vance wef ' . ; y v, i tances ana tne ranroaa wnicn car--t
sloeuvra, fo the Wet bf Cambrall .. , . . . . . ec Btmn im trt t Vi lf t Hanlr api.on the canal tin tvro oeayy enemy

countore. were aueceawuuy met ana
weri rtoniad With o aad tb Bri
tab .poaitioni laaprot" th''idfartea?.

'Battl la fTtett - (

- VHMikf tluTirHt W 1 Aa8M tfa the norrtb bank
of the Baa . jd her, the
flu'htinc rontrajted (fUrlonljr tWMgbut
the day and wit at ill la progreja last
night. '

la the Berlin oBjial report which
waa laat ttlibt , eouU of at- -

faek were flalitlea and WT
toiaea tnrerwtilll i4lertjJ ' Tht re-
port eid:; dfr proteftioa of. a
beaVjr bad aflVoaSjaaied by

(tanki.ln targe, nambara and by. a via-tf-r-

tbe BHtlh-ladb- d fteat
ttpoa. tbe; .OirrMani.rpoaitioBa
Oouglrburt .Treot bad Hargfcourt

north wet tt Qtiebtja.; Tkii attbA
pthcr aninalta t ..other points

)n oor line wpni'filied.

1 FALll'lC II mou

GenWSjJtS
0

W,VsHmotON( , September
PififeB C, JUref),

Tnlted (sfatee qf rUf,--, arrraiiiarlplp
the situation m the various battle
fronts aurTitg' last week aaaavlajf bded
particulafty ajid eeiitinngfly good, aaid:

"On trie westrftr frdnj onr new he
In Lorraine haa-henr- i ouickh aUbUie4
The enemy la burriely atrehgtHea'Ing
hi dew; line of rfrf) along hi; to
called "KrlegKbgd finavT' on a Treat ot
about tweny mite fro near Haleerty
to a rtoiut qortb ( Vandierea-sn- ! tbe
Moselle river. "WV are tea talle frbln
Conam and. twelve1 lls troratftx,

j. "In Pieard the British and French
' have resumed" thtir offenaive oti the
't'smbrai and tt.,Ouenta toward the

obi Iiliidcnburg llde. ia errlte'of the
concentration of enemy forcea that are
defending this aeetor, our Allies have
progroaaed steadily and the ehejoy It
rejuirtcd Jost.yefjr boaylly . JJ

I has been officially ronfifmed, that Oil

one day alone more 10,000 prison-
ers were taken.
SfietUng Uoil ...

oil. ,.l.lo. Ik. .nrlko.l nt
i,..,,,,. ii rreafh harve, continued to
fofn9 tk tMmf ' beat, tOOpa

;t .ttv d. ilikln half . ihiU f tk
.iurletlon s( ifaablugn road the
Chemin e and wiijila te'ii miJei
of i.a6aiwatcb-i-Mt.- ibelled by tbe
VrMt, 4,.?..... ... :

I fctWU1"
eatinei
f Ol "I'M t.wrwmvw j f.l .,.

General rersh lag in his bmraunlque
on tho ffthtVnH oi UaUrday "A-sid-

frbot patrb! WethrtfteT aiid in-

creased aviation activity In tbe Woe v re
aeetor,- tbeday"a uacvcatful in all
ahctbta bceopier y oor

jipArtsTtclEN1
CDjp THIS WAY

TOKIO. Jatlaaj July $(Associated
Presa) Dr.Mataare Matauptoto, r

of (Uerature atdhe Imperial
and. a ep.ee i alia t on, psyebofogy

has been delegatr)1 P'ocped ta the
United Statea to atudy the-ree- f nt prog
reaa. of expefinifaUl pevcholoRy, oape-eUll-

the appficaUo'n Of psychological
aeare.hee to infUtlirjr affaire. Vv-

Doctor pjglsumpto win anil ror Amer-
ica neit nidnth'and remain there one
year. tie 1 connected with the commit1
tee for investigation of experimental
psycnolouy appherl to military anairs
orxaalned by high officer! of tha Jib
anew ov. Ptrrt the United 8tti
IWtot MatsumoJft will visit CtrriadA to
I if t J' eOtfrlltiowe- - of te ettication
of the 'soldier crippled in tbe war, aud
later will proceed to Kuglaud, Prance
aud HfSln for atudy.

has called upon all aubjh-t- of (.etmany . . ReJvortl? .ht
range

':tbe ueeewfuj opera-an.- l
Austm, now i "'I.1' MWi(hi ink) Mf-

-,

iaaue, orders then that tt is their tl,rBr Xre. hi. r
. nty join the aoriet force, to o,. , ikVlfciltfrfttJfir fronJapan and the All.es who arc thrent-t- . .To,vhgth and JroTe

Rebel Eealgna u roport.d that the

of
overthrow provision-

al
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" td STEM SEhb pRIVE

Itaan3 ioiri Wiih Egtehljl and
'

Score Successes' At 1 Outset;

LorjO Advances Made B Ser-

bians Who take-Villag- es j:
WASIUNGTON, Septfmber
JT 2i (Associated Press) a- V-

With the right wing of the Bul-aria- rl

army in Macedonia smash-

ed and thrown back long' dis- -

.v. .v.

i ,u,,.n r.t;m.sl f

the entire Bulgarian front appears

tp be inevitable. Yesterday the
Italian forces joined Sri the Bal

kan offensive and won successes
When they began a vigorous ad
vance from the bend of the Cerna
River. I

Serbians,, French, British,
Greeks and Italian ibrce9 are now
cofidtictint' the Macedonian' drive
With the Serbian army in largest
force.

LINE THREATENED
.Official despatches frdrri thd

Macedonian front last nicht toldl
of the continued success of thd
offensive and of the menacing oS
I lie enure curiiiy line. inc oci- -

;lly forcing the Bulgarian and Ger
inan forces back. In Central
Macedonia the advance proceeded!
jno;e than twenty kilometers anc
is now within ftur milei of the
L'skub-Saloni- railroad which is

the main artery of supply the
Bulgarian forces who ari oppos-
ing the British and the Ftench on

the Serbian's right. As soon as
artillery can.be brought up be-

hind the rapid advance hi the
Serbs tlie railroad wilt have beert
brought under the Allied guns.
The cutting of this railroad will
force the retirement of the entire
left wing of the enemy and would
cause a general readjustment oi
all of his lines and his entire sysi
tern of defense in this region. Tc
prevent this large bodied of Bub
gats and Germans are being
brought up iu a desperate offer tc
check the Serbians and maintain
their hold upon the railway.

SWEEPING ONWARD
In yesterday's advance the Ser

bians captured sixteen viilaees
and twelve hirge guns. Theif out
posts have been extended severa
kilometers north of Kavadar and
it is here that the rclnfoircet1

enemy, with fresh Bulgarian anc;

German troops are counj.erin'.
hard and putting up a defenst
that 'itow sheer desperation. j

Rome reported-- the participai
tion of Italy n an official despatcl
which said: "In conjunction' witl
the general Entente oiTensive it
Macedonia the Italians have --be!

gun a vigorous advance. On th
bend of the Cerna thRiver, to
i. - . . ...
east ot the Monastir (front, wt
progrssfd-ycsterda- and took im
portant enemy position.

; w. a. a. -

DOWNED FOUR TO ONE
LONDON, Ai.jruat 3(1 (AsAdclatet

l'reaa) - The British, during the yea
endiitg .Iu iiv ;t(l last: lirouiiht down con
slderaldy over KM Ml Derma n.i aircraft
while Hritish machinea miaslttg havJ
oinv Micniiv excreiled ltKIU, It ia Otnl
cially antioiinred ;i

"Oormnu niiiclnni-- s refuse liattle Un
less they have a derided siipeHorlt
Ih iiiiniliem," it is milled. HVIirrf
uiiiiiliers are eipiat llritislr victory Ii
nssiired; here nuiiiliers are with th
Oermans. Hritish tictury ia very fr
onent " i
i
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SUPERVISORS IfAVE ILBWOTCE PRICES OPPRESSED PEOPLE CHAMBER WILL ACT iHONOLULU OFFICERS New Charge ordered iTp

GRIST I CiD v EXPECTED BY CI11L& OUTLINE PROGRAM Ofi CH1NFSF I ARHR mm Tfl MntflR S tarn '

Several Matters of More Or Lets
Importance Scheduled For

a wiiiyes W IIIVVIIIIU

" --f v wni ii ui mu- - .

fervtsqni, for the paving of AlapaH
between King1 and Greesv

8t reels. jTiik, street will have a o'n-- 1

eretetha MA sqnegee top in th) I

aVetIdU4werViti not too MiJyj;'TK1
iumin roil oi ima project will b

42,02o.O!i, 0f which tlie eityVsKare
wiU be 25,412.8;t. The city It

the heaviest portion of thin assess-
ment, owing.to th fact that Ih4 pump-
ing station properjty and . in Vermel
srAool bsye, large, froatagMOUriUbia
arrant ph'0" "but on this. iaiprow
msaUATfiibliasltane Society also has
a, large frontage on this atreat and.
as thia organization ia hill to fya free
from taxation by the board of super
viaora ,tbe city will alio have to pay
for ita frontage assessment.

An appropriation providing for the
payment of city employee who have co-

lored the military service of the Unit-
ed States will alio t0 brought up at
tonight 'a meeting. Bond Salesman
Dan Mooney will lie prpaent at tilt
meeting with a view toward getting
these recipienti of the city 'a bounty
to devote the money to the purchase
of Liberty Bonds. Harry T. MfU
deputy city clerk, has prepared a Mat
of these city and county employes, Oye
amoants due each1 and the various pouts
at which, they are stationed.

' It is predicted that the city fathers
will Mostly decide upon the appoint-
ment of a city physician to fill toe e

maile vacant by the resignation of
Dr. James T. Wayaon, who is now ter-
ritorial sanitary Oflicer. The. probable
action of the bonrd will be to amalga-
mate the office of the city physician
with that ,of the emergency hospital
physician and to appoint Dr. JB. si.'
Ayer aa the bead of Jioth institutional
In a minority , report, submitted by
Huper-viso- r Ahia several weeks ago, he'
favored this scheme on the grounds of.
eeonomy.

A mix-u- over tenders for supplying
the city waterworks with pipe and
flttinga will be straightened Opt to-

night and a wrangle over the exten-
sion of time to be givpn the contractors
on the Kauluwela school is also expect-
ed to be settled.

W. S. 1.

PAPAALOA LANDS

Four Hundred and Sixty-fiv- e Ap-

plicants For Seventy-six-1
'

Homestead tWsjJ j j ;

Kalchua Aleka is to have thtf nght
to make the (irt nclection of a hdiuet
stead tract in the I'apaaloa cane lnda
as the result of the drawings. for --

Huenfe of selections in the, land com-
missioner's office veHtcr.lay morning.

The lots are to be selected at the
court Iiouhc in Hilo at ten o'clock (Octo-

ber 10, at which time proofs of citixon.-shi- p

anil other qualifications will fcavf
to be supplied.

There are seventy seven lots in the
tract which is to be hoineHteadod tori
which there are 465 applicants. All of
this homestead tract is under cane cul-

tivation and is subdivided into lots of
ten and oighteen acres. The lota were
appraised at fifty dollars per acre.

Below is given the names in the or
ler drawu of the first hundred appli-

cants for the I'apaaloa lands:
I Hatch u Alrka
t Mm. Kllsahrth Ah Apao
X Mralaha Hohat--
4 John l'ololo
5 ltia 1 km Manal
a Mllrka Prrrttra
7 Irrnc kana
8 Lut Kanaka,

Mm. .Naanj Mtnitlva Wraael
10 Jo.cph Kaalia Jr.
11 Mllcka Raahl
IS Mrs. Kllaa. Halrakala Hnrfc
IS Hanin aVukraa
14 Paul MakalnaJ
IA (irarae K. Alona
! Rfcth-rln- a Hrkaltlo
1 7 Jack Kahana
15 Alrxamlrlna Kllra
! John Pachcca Alcftantlcr
so ManuH Mclla Fanlaa
X Jella lloisfitlrrirr H. Mahpc
ta Mrs. Kealthaiauole J. Vaone
S Hcira Natlrr Parker
to laaa Vaniaaa
IS .Inltaa Jaralla
47 t'aak Leaaa Puna
IS Krklnl Maahl Maa
t ltraainn Torrca
50 tllaacl Uonaalvca
51 Hannah Kahatllhala

Haaata Hawiharm
SH l.olil.a Kakaa
SI A. Slaluar

Makuahlna Kekahlko
14-- Kua rtylvmtcr
XT Antanlo Mylrvntcr
as Mm. Knialla Haurnvla

Kraluha Kaaanaano
4tt Ilka Aklaka
41 Kkrkela Rarlpmakala I.IUII
44 Jaha l.ucns
4 Holoinan K. IlrkrkB
44 ManuH MrtiWras Throdsrc
44 Jo It. Kamahlal

Asaja
47 Kattu-- r Haibu Johnaa
45 Nakaa Knhaunarle
40 Paul KioroS
Oa Amoc Alcana
SI U attic Mallrhua
Bl Peter Naone
SS Halcl Moure
44 KaiMiaokahlhlna (w)
04 Manule '. Kanlrs
Ml Haninrl knwalara
87 Mlklrlr Mithl
ss Kaa kalika
611 Arlhar kahenanul
a warn kaltk '

SI Mr. Julia tiraka Iovlc i

t Vlalrt d Coat
S.t nimltrl HwOauk-lirnk- o

Mtliaur Prrraunlrom
S.V Voai-k-h- l Tapnura

-!-,. W. JUaa
1 lavld Plllwile ' '

Julia. K. Nakooka
05 Jainca kaanaana
TO krokl Kalama
71 Kjlra Hall
7X Okoyo Nhlmotsurlil
7it Kllchl takrniolu
74 Irhlsn Kltasaara
74 Marara krla
74 kclo Vattiasala
17 Hark 7 I'aakuilla
78 P. Mohkowky
IV Krauk J.iinso V4 II I lam K. KlImoiKla
SI Holomon Konla
Si lavll Nakalo. SS II. II. Raniau
81 4 111 la k ahrlc
85 Manuel Mnnli Jr.
S Maka kalllmal
S7 Pvllpe Moralra
SS l:ta kahauoloiiua

llaka kobaBkhl

j ..',..- -
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Food Administrator Gets ''Cheer- -
j m Leltert-Bef- ef Price Here

Apparently tow
There will b no material shortageor Japanese rle In these Island was

the burden of a letter received by Food
Cemmfsnioner ChUt) yesterday from K.
YKmamoto, president of the Japanese
ehamber of commerce, whn la !, i

Tokohama on "ails.0n ;0 get the Jap
naav aiTirrBmeni to un in embargo
on rice neeiled for the Japanese poiulatiqn of thTa Terrltorv.

Tha letter, which Mr Child received
from, Mr., YaromotD,tVonflrina a cable
laent to Mr.. Child recently on this sub
Jecl.- - In his letter, Mr. XamaOioto
aaid that the. ric riots in Japaa were
far more seriqua than they were re-
ported in the ,news ail vices received
nee. The government has the situa-tlo-

Well in hand, liowever, and sum-mv-

action was taken with all pro
flteers In that country. In many cases
severe sentences, carrying penal servi-
tude for long terms, were meted out
to these men who tried to take advant
age of the war situation.

Soon after th first part of this
month, 600 tons of Japanese rice will
arrive, here on a . California bound
ateanipr. Another shipment of a simi-
lar amount will follow this about ten
days, later. Mn Yamamoto said that
ax movement is now on foot in Yoko
hm to arrange .for a specially char-
tered steamer to bring a la rue quan
tity of Japanese rice and foodwtuffs
to, Hawaii and the States.
DlstrlbuU Tro SjiU

This rice WttJ lie dlstrilmted uro rntn
among; the Japanese merchant" of the
Territory. The apportionments will be
based upon the amount of former i in
partations of such merchants. Mr. Ya
mainoto further snid that he had great
hopes that the ring of freight profit
era' Who have bnoeied- - the prices of

"oyetrsef freight to. unheard of figures,
wonM soon be broken up. The Jap
anese government baa been making a'
searching, inqOiyy' Fnt6, existing freight
cOttilHlons in iapan with a view to
btltigiag freight' rates down to some
where within eaa0naMe rate agnin.

"This is the, moat cheerful and re
assuring new, regarding the rice 4itun
tloa we hive, heard for some time,"
.said Mr. Child, and it tnfaos.that

poaaibilit of rice shortage here
ui a thing: Of, tie past. I --have hopes
f,dr ,k natFril lowering in rice prices
baXor velry long.'.'; . .

Fortunate in Baf
I Ta,opl igoutuissioner also received

a bulletin frorjl the national food com
mission, hfch shows that, In tie mat-
ter of,, ro,t,v Hawaii is; faring much
better than her taeiglihors on the main-
land. According, to the bulletin, hogs
on foot In the State, during Julv,
1911, sold for '5.9,2 per hnndri.1
weight. On the corresponding date ia
il98r)iQa, aoH for SlA.5H. Beef sold
bn1 tVe,,hofcf:ilrtr- - M-- per .hundred
pounds, 6r .0l2 a pound in 1911 and
la. now soiling in the States for ten
cents ' ft' poiinij, an Increaae of more
.than 200 percent"' Dfbased carcasses
rvMtlnff ,

i V th. 3ttei at twenty-thre-

fcnij one half cents a pound while
Hawaiian dressed beef Is selling at
fifteen cents a pound,' eight and one-half- ,

cents, a, pound, cheaper than it is
on the mainland- - , .

'.Iff Aprjj; of thia year, a conference
was held, between the principal ranc.h
ers of Itawnii a(fr the foo.1 admiijis
tnation of this Territory and 'the graz
Vera voluntarily n(fret tj lower their
p ices, from sjrleeu. cents to fifteen
cnts a poand at which it now stands.

;'The cattle' raisers of Hawaii have
cerUinly dope thpir share toward help
ing' America win the war," said Mr.
Child. . ,

W. a. a.

IMfPStSEilNG
Poetmaster D. H. Macadam has is

sued request to all persons wbq write
U- persons in the ,ruilitajy sexylce, to
use greater care in the envelope ad
dresses, on the ground that .c.onalder
able mail, addressed to military organ
xiutions on, Oshu is being delayed in
delivery because of not being ad
(tressed specifically to the military unit
to Whlfih. tjie addressee belongs.

,"10. order. tjj insure prompt deli-
very,' say8-t(i- e jioslwaater, "mail of all
oUssiss luldresaeil.ta tnoiubers of mil-
itary organizatifins ii lwa4i and with-
in the United 6(tiUoS, rn,ust contain in

tho address the. name of the addressee,
the company or dctschmeut in w hich
he serves, . aud haregime'nt. ' '

QN PpATT BOARD
Judge Antonio Perry, a member of

Latai Draft Board No. 1, of Honolulu,
who has applied for. service overseas
with the Y. M. C. 17 has uot resigned
from the draft board.

'When be deoULcd to apply for this
service arid sent bis application to New
York, a cablegram was also sent to
the provost marshal general at Wash
ingtou by Cpt. n. flooding Field, se-

lective draft officer here, referring to
the recent ruling of the geueral that
draft board members will not be allow-
ed to resign, to ascertain whether in
the event of the Y. C. A. accepting
Judge Ferry, the President would per
mit him to resign.

The cablegram also showed that
Judge Ferry was applying to enter an
other branch of war service, aud that
another man, in the person of Judge
W. i. Kobinson, was available to till

'the bourd vacahey.

ft Alan BUIsdrll
1 H Idea I lieaaal
4 Km laala ''

ahlarna Nakamnra
4 ShUakS Wily

tale Thomas
Sft Louisa H. t'arlor
87 Lottie Jahaaun
OS J.ury Kaniaka

H Mrs. Knrah Kanae
1VO UaM h,rlliilo.
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Plane of Central European Group
'Pto'fake (More definite and

J i Concrete Form

WASIlINhTON, September 2- -

of the Cxoeh
J"ogtjafS,,Bnd Poles who have been
holdiag a aeries of conferences here
bkfl Ted, upon n rogrnm which
expresses thf Binis of the oppressed
people. (f AusfTiii iinngnry nnd which
hRSjbecn lajd before I'resident Wil-

Creation of n new central body of
the,ContrJ European 'groups which' will
pTfStest, ,tfie interests of all of them
is. precast by the lead ers.

.Among , .those who participated in
the.Meetings were l'rof. T. (!. Mnsn-tffk- ,

n'resident of the f'xerho Mlvok
Council which hns been recog-

nised by the 1'nited States and the
Eflteate powers as the supreme bodv
of.tbB Cxecho Slovaks, Ignnce J. fade-rawsk- l

ff. the I'oTisli nstionnl I'OIIIICll,
ftnmon; Dmowski, president of the fo-lis-

rihtiiMt rouiicil at l'nris, Dr.
of the Jugoslavs

Council n well ns other s

of the three groups.
(, president W'ilson has been given the

aasvrancf of these leaders that tho
Oppressed nationalities have agreed to
upnPfia f,ne American i'resident and the
Anerioan, people in winning the war.

n, .Tabor, Nobrnska, Americnn citi-fcen- i
in . afl effort to help the

in Siberia, held a benefit
tOi, raise funds at which a Crccho Hlo-va- k

'fiOg waa sold for more than a
thousand dollars, which will go to the
CMfshd-lStoviftk-

, J . Jugoslav society at liutte held a
meejlirg tp.eelcbrnte the rterbinn vic-tibr- j

j and , the resulting enthusiasm
qrpunt, the .Volunteering of seventy-'on- e

wEo will soon leave for tlie Kiiro-pta-

front to join the Serbian Army.
w. s. s.

BETTER POSITIONS

(Concluded from Page 1)
suited in the capture i f enemy posi
tions close to the Konsxoy Honav road.

Further south positions mi the ridc
which runs northwest from the town
of Venohuil were taken.

The Berlin official despatch snid that
east of Kpehy and to the southwest of
Canibra: British forces obtained u
foothold in (he fleriuan lines.

. . w. a. s.

L

FOR ISLANDS' FILLED

Hawaii has gone over the top with
the "Harry I.nuder Fund," by meet
itig a 500U allotment for the Islands,
contributed nlniost exclusively by
residents,

John Ouild announced yesterday that
efforts were made to complete the fund
before the Fourth Liberty Bond cam
psign was inaugurated, and the fund
waa all Intact in the vaults of Bishop
k Company on Friday. The banking
company is now preparing to forward
one thusutid pounds Sterling to Lon-
don to he placed to fiie credit of the
"Harry Lauder J'uiid," as n part of
the million pounds Which the Scotch
comedian is raising from every part
of the Allied world.

The fund is to be used to rehabilitate
. minded .Scotch soldiers and sailors
to take their place in the world utter
the war to miLke their living.

W. 8. S.

OF HARBOR

MAP IS DELAYED

The greater Honolulu harbor map
ami report aduptcil by the chamber of
commerce Wednesday of lust week hn
not yet been forwarded to Washing
ton, owing to delay in securing u phn
tograpll of the map and the eonipila
tion of all the data.

OrderB were issued yesterday to have
the map photographed, ami as soon us
an enlargement is made, the complete
data will be sent on to J. H. Hosseter,
director of operations of the Lmergeii
cy Fleet Corporation.

STAlF POlXND
SUNK BY TYPHOON
The fsier of I'oland, one of the big

sailing vessels of the Alaska Backers
fleet which was in the Hawaiian sei
vice last year, was another victim of
tho typhoon which is believed to have
hunk the Monnngaheln, according to
news reaching Honolulu.

The Stur of l'olnnd was blown upon
the coast of Jnpnn, but whether or not
all the crew and oftiecers escaped has
not been definitely established. At
the time she was loaded with 700 tons
of sugar from the San Carlos Milling
Compuny, operating in the 1'hilippincs,
but which is coat I oiled by Hawaiian
capital.

The sugar cargo is reperted to be a

total loss. The Siar of Poland was
bound from Manila to Sun Francisco
and the typhoon is reported to hae
caught her north of Guam All her
masts were curried away, but she fin
ally drifted to the coast of Japan.

W. 8. 8.

W ASIIlNliTON, September L"l illf
flciall American lied Cniss evpendi
tares in France fur wtuli done anion'
the civilian population, for supply and
t rausporta t ion, I'm the women's hos
pitals aud for other bureaus, cllcr)u,
a period to .laiMiot I next will total
more than if 70, 01 10 101 1.

For the care nf children in Fiance,
up to Julv 1, last, there has been ex
ponded l,M'.yi00,

uuesuop is i nought of Sufficient
Importance For Considera-

tion of Alt Members

TV- - chamber of commerce hns been
cnlled in special session for tomorrow
afternoon at two o'clock to consider
the resolutions importation
of ("liner labor into the Islands to
supply present ami future dc flciencies
in unskilled ItfVor.

The question is regarded as nf vitnl
importance to the Islands, sufficient to
cyMtte the entire membership to pass
upon the proposition ialher than n n
rniftee.

The resolution,' ns offered at a chain
ber session last week, w ill undergo
considerable chants mid will be m
plifled o that it may take the nature
iY a ,ar tirnr measure in order to give
the fs'ands an opportunity to mnirrtnin
a high production of its standnrd sta-
ples, suijnr uincanples. and rice.

Keference was made nt the meeting!
n week ai;o to the fart that the act
bi'fore Congress does not go far enough
from the national food conservation
standpoint, but merely recites the need
of Tnborcrrs, pniticunrly Chinese, to I

cultivate lice.
W. 8. s.

DREADNAUQHT WILL

BE SOLD, i JUNK

Hope of Salvaging-Bi- Japanese
Warship Given Up i

TOKIo'rYep'temtier 2.1 (Ispecinl to
Nippu Jiji) The Japanese battleship
Knwac.hi, which was blown up in the
Tokuyuma Bay,, was this morning
given up and sttricken from the naval
list, au official announcement to this
effect bid ni. .made by Admiral T. Kato,
minister of navy.

The Kawnchi 's explosion oecured in
the afternoon of July 1J ii( the Toku-y-

inn Bny, sending the yreat Drend
nuught down to the bottom in four
minntosji More than tillO members of
the crewr iriclmling many officers, were
either killed directly in the explosion
or drowned.

soon after the necident to the Kawa
chi, two committees, one to make in
vesication us to the cause of the ex-

plosion nnd another to investigate the
extent of the damage with view of
nilvaeing the wreckage were named
bv the admiralty. The former coin
mittee is headed by Vice Admiral M.
Tsuchiya and ftho latter , by

B:T:7miaguchi.
Aftor n careful investigation by

then Btiertal TomTriittees. it was found
that salvage of the wrecked Kawnchi
would cost a much larger than was at
firi-- t anticipated. As thu ship cannot
be reioinmissioned into active dutie

i if she be salvaged, owing to the
heavy diuniej' inflicted by the cxplo
sion, the admiralty has decl.led to drop
h. r off to the salvnHUiK companies for
junk.

Ct.pfain Y. Masaki, comma mler of
the ill fated Kawartti, who has been
staying in Tokuyama since the disns
ti'r to the great battleship, is now suf
fering from typhoid fever and his con
'lition is reported ns very serious. He

as yesterday removed to the naval
hospital at Kure, a naval base.

w. s. a.

NEW QUESTIONNAIRE

REACHES HONOLULU'

First Consignment Only About a
Tenth of Those Required;

Registry Date Unknown

Six thousand second edition ipiest
iiieains fur use by the eighteen to

f"ity enrold I egist rants, were re

rl'l e

Field
day by Capt. It. (moiling

ruit ottii er, but this
consignment is a tenth of the number
of which will be uctuully re

) it'll.
'nptain Field liuuics on there being

T. .( m icgi.sti.-n.tn- , whiri Sheriff W, II.
Km c, of Katun, cluiii iilnii of the Kauai
local dral't board, estimates the reis
t rants will number close to GO, 000.

" huteicr the'total of rtgistrauts
may be," said Captain Field, "only
one tenth will be Cluss I men, in my

' 'oplllioil.
No information had In'en rcriewd

from Wshington up to yesterday after
noun us lo the dute for the registration
of men here under the "Man Poner
Act." ('upturn Field still believes the
date would In' late in October.
Young Registrants

Chairman C H. Cuoke of !.oial
Draft lluui'l Nu I, Honolulu, aiiiiouii
ced vcMorilny that medical cxuniinn
tions would be begun on Thursday of)
registrants who became twenty one
.uis of ug.' Mnee July !l 1 7, and were

tegiHteictl on July .'II, l'.HS.
Within a short time after this ex

:i in ii it t ion the boaid will review the
ifiiestioiinaires and medicul returns and
ma K e c las .i ficnt inns.

The sliuie pioceduie will In' earied
out b all boards in the Islands. The
lesults uill ,e given to the selective
draft otliii-i- and each board's ipiotu
will be determined for the induct
of Class men into service, to supplv

I' li. leiices in the Firs'l and Second
Hawaiian Kegiments at Fori Shiiftir
and Scholielil llaiiacks.

The local udvisoiy boards in all dis
lets tut' holding sessons and giving

advice to i egist rants. On the outer
Inlands, so Captain has liven in
tormed. in raiigeiuents are being pel
lilted bv the legal udvisoiy boards to
list us volunteers, it I members of the
Ivg-- il priil'ession. fur service during the
eoiniHg icyistmtiou.

TRANSPORT CORPS

Captains W. F. Dillingham and B.
Cartwright Transferred To

New Army Organization
m

Captain Walter F. Iiillinghnm and
Ciiptiiin Bruce I'urlwrighi Jr., both
Honolulu residents recently sent to the
inn i l:i ml as members of the iprnrter
master corps, have ngain been trans
feried, this time to the newly created
Motor Trnnsport Corps, of which n
brunch is authorized for the forces on
Oiihu. Both the officers are in Wash
i ugl on.

The new war department brnmh of
the opernting sistion of the iiriny is
considered an important advance in ad
ministration and handling of tnnspor
tat ion. The war department hns made
a sweeping change in preparation for
a more rapid movement of troops aud
supplies of the American Kxpeditionary
Forces, and solved this by cresting the
Motor Transport Corps. This organi-
zation takes over the complete coa-tr-

nf all motor vehicles of the army,
frmn bicycles to motor trucks.

This service, which has heretofore
been a part of the uurtermastcr de
partmint, has grown to such propor-
tions that it hns been found necessary
to estiildish it as a separate corjia, and
its further rapid expansion is planned.
Adopted by British and French

The French and British armies long
ago adopted the plan of putting their
entire motor eipiipment under a single
head, and experience in handling our
forces in France has demonstrated the
necessity of similar action on the part
of the I'nited States. All equipment
nnd personnel in the various corps,
with the exception of tanks and cater-
pillar tractors, is transferred to the
new corps, which is being organized
by Col. Charles B. Drake, a graduate
of West Point, class of '!l(l ,nnd au
officer experienced in motor transport
work. Kventnnlly his command will
consist of approximately 5000 officers
ami 00,00(1 men.

Among the many advantages sought
by the creation of the Motor Trans
port Corps is the more perfect stand-
ardization of eipiipment,- - resulting in
greater efficiency ami economy of oper-
ation and permitting a more fluent in
terehange of drivers and parts. The
problems of supplying parts and mnk
ing repairs will be greatly simplified.
Present Service in France

The present motor establishment in
France includes many repair stations,
some of them operated by ffom .r)00 to
l.'iOO mechanics nnd other skilled men
each, but the program of the Motor
Transport Corps provides for greatly
increased facilities along these lines.
Repair work is carried on in garages,
parks, depots, Snd reconstruction shops.
A service park is a mobile garage
which can be ' moved rnpidly to any
point where it is needed. An over
haul park is a large statiou where
heavy repairs can be made, and a re
const nu tion park is equipped to com-

pletely rebuild, broken dow n or shell
shattered machines. Under the new
nrgauiation the work pf salvaging
damaged machines, already highly de-

veloped, is to be given increased at
trillion. All this work is necessarily
in the hands of skilled men, Bud the
personnel must be greatly increased to
provide the trans-por- service that will
be needed next yenr.
Truck Most Important Vehicle

While the Motor Transport Corps
handles many kinds of motor propelled
vehicles, this, army truck is the most
important, and the demand for men es-

pecially qualified to drive and handle
the trucks is great. Men qualified for
this work by their experiences in civil
life have offered themselves in num-

bers, but it has been found necessary
to establish several motor transport
schools in udditiou to the one lit .lack
sonville, Florida. In these schools can
didates will learn, under competent in

structors, the intricate mechanism of
gas engines, so that tbey will be qual-
ified to keep their trucks running un
der the trving conditions existing along
the front lines, where their principal
work will be done.

Men sent to these camps will be
carefully chosen, ns the work requires
initiative and ability. Among those
who have alieady enrolled are many
who occupied positions of responsibility
in civ il life. At .Incksouv illc now "Tire

bankers, high salaried executives, en
gineers, and men of many professions
who have been attracted to the corps
by its opportunities for active service,
overseas after a comparatively short
course of training. With the increas-
ing use of motor transport in moving
troops from point to point on the bat
tie line, the life of the motor driver
is becoming progressively more ad veil
turoiis and exciting.
Vital in Each Big Battle

Motor trucks nre taking a more vi-

tal part in each, successive big battle.
In the recent eounteroffensiv e of the
French uud Americans ut Chateau
Thierry motor trucks carried several
regiments of troops to critical points
in the line ami supplied them with
heavy and light guns, ammunition,
horses, mules, and even wagons for sup
plv train use over terrain that was
not feasible for motor vehicles.

Motor trucks made it possible for
the French to concentrate- troops, mil
in ii n ion . and supplies sufficient to stop
the Hermans at Verdun. When Herman
aviators destroyed the railroad faeili
ties, Heneriil .loffree called motor trucks
into service to replace the wrecked
trains, which they did with entire sue
cess. In attacking along the Marno
recently the American units were sup
ported bv machine guns mounted on
trucks and even passenger cars, which
swept the enemy lines with a storm of
tire. Trucks were also used extensive
Iv to bring up reserves fo points of
the line wheie they were badly need
ed Much of the work of the corps
must be done at night, and it is well
known that much used roads near the
float aie regularly searched bv the
enemy artillery, so that the Motor
Tiausporl Service, while technically
nonconibatunt, in really quite as active
and diuigcious us niuny lighting brunch
Vi.
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Wutual Company Learns of R r-
equirement Through Magazine;
Postmaster MacAdam Con-
firms It

Officers of the Mutual Telephone
Company were exceedingly surprised
yesterday when they read in the mag
azine ' ' Telephony ", for September, that
I'ostinsster (ieneral A. H. Burlesim, who
is now in supreme charge of ths tele
graph and telephone systems through
out the country, has issued orders for
n new scale of charges dated August
-- X. and put into force everywhere else
on Heptemher 1, by which all new
customers of a company having phones
installed would have to pay the fol-

lowing scale:
"Where the rate is f2 a month, or

less,
"Where the rate is more than 2

but not exceeding t n month, 0.
"Where the rate is more than $4 a

mouth, l."i. "
Manager F. (1. Hummel immediately

started an investigation, as he had
received no official, or iiy other kind
of a notice, about charging these extra
rates fot installing new phones, and
many have been installed here since
the first of the month and no charges
made. When Mr. Hummel called upon
Postmaster H. T. MacAdam the latter
admitted that he had received these
orders from Washington sometime ago
and was on tho point of calling the
attention of Mr. Hummel to them.'
Charges Explained

In connection with these new rates
comes an explanation for the charges
as recorded, in which it Is stated that
"owing to the necessity' for conserv-
ing labor and material and to eliminate
a cost which is now borne by the per- -

manent user of the telephone, a 'read-- !

iness to serve' or installation charge
will be made on and after September
1, 1918, for all new installations; also
a charge for all changes in location
of telephones."

One of the questions which puzzled
the officers of the Mutual Telephone
Company was whether or not under the
new rules the federal authorities al-

together superceded the jurisdiction of
the public utilities commission. Ac-
companied by W. 8. P. Hawk, of the
contract department of the company,
Manager Hummel held a conference
with W. T. Garden, chairman of the
commission.

Mr. Carden advised the management
that the federal government was now
in full eharge of the telephone system
and that all orders as to rates and
rules issued from Washington should
be followed. The only connection here-
after between the commission a I the
company, it was stated, will be by the
company keeping the commission In-

formed as to its activities and filing
the usual reports.

One particular point elucidated by
Mr. Carden was in regard to charging
one of the new rates for a customer
who takes over a phone in a building
vacated by a former customer, and in
which no new phone is installed. It
was stated that in this case the extra
charge is not to be made, as no extra
work is done, other than a change of
name and number.
Hummel Is Puisled

This relieved Manager Hummel from
one puzzle, hot there is another which
is troubling him; namely, that before
finding out about this order about fifty'
telephones have been installed since
September 1, and for each of these
phones from 5 to $10 is due, under
the government ruling, in advance,
but this charge has not been collected,
and what is bothering Manager Hum
mel now is the collection of this money
by the government, which the com-

pany may have to pay.
Manager Hummel in un official state-

ment last ev'euing in regard to the
policy to be followed by the Mutual
Telephone Company hereafter, said:

"There is only oiie thing which can
be done bv tbe management of the
Mutual Telephone Company, and thut
is to comply absolutely w'ith the orders
issued from the post office, department,
not only as to charges for installa-
tions, but for any rates which mat be
made later. This rule compelling the
company to charge for all installations
since September 1, may be retroactive;
but we do uot propose to collect these
new charges from our customers for
the fifty telephones installed since tho
first of the month, or from those who.
have made deposits on contracts up
to dates.
Forestalls Raise

"We believe that this extra churge
for installations has been promulgated
for the purpose of forestalling a de-

mand upon the part of the mainland
companies for a considerable raise In
rates. By tho paying of these instal-
lation charges a large part of the ex-

pense for material aud labor is placed
directly upon the, 'tiencflciarv of the
newly Installed phone, instead of being"
divided pro rota among the permanent
customers of the. company, without any
special charge against the new sub-

scriber.
"Due to the tremendous increase in

the price of material recently, which
is shown by the extra price of 7511,009
feet of telephone wire this company
has just ordered, as well as the higher
price of labor of nil kinds, this com-

pany hns also been considering a de-

mand for an advance in rates from
the public utilities commission, but it
is probable that the new installation
charges may defer this proposed in-

crease,, unless conditions coutiiiue to
force prices of niuteria and labor up
ward.

"Hereafter all eustomrrs who secure
'phone contracts with this system will
be compelled to pay iii advance, lie
cording to the government schedule,
making the payment upon the signing
of the cunt ract .

' '

w. S. S.

. .ie sixth annual meeting of the Ha-

waiian (tu'inists' Association has been
postponed until October 2 .'10. The reg
ular annual meet i iig whs to' have been,
held oil October 14, but owing to the
ubseuce of a uuiuber of the members
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The Week In the War
spectiytlariiiWh Hi(Mice of its success

LF.SS
in iVstt Mifli sitfef its start in mid

July the AllieJ offensive : nevertheless swept on

throughout last week. There were fewer of the

hroad sweeping advances and there were more of

the nihhlmg tactics exhibited but the total of pains
has been large and important and those gains hae

position of enemv more than dif the .leicat ot the mtipars. nv Germans,

ficult of tenure and more, clearly

that wide retirements 'rrlifst fohowi'rthcf"
i

ant Allied success.
It is no longer a case of the enemy holding

Ilindenburg bnc tr t many points he been

swept back of it. Such is case from the l.a

Hassee River north to Nome C'bappclle on

front to the southwest of Lille. Again the Allied

line is well inside of Ilindenburg line on a

six mile sector that extends both north south

down

formerly

sensational

'I

Australians

Saturday

positions
Startling

Inspiring
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enthusiasm
other strong
can

Mituc come ipnte
pin desperate

they
this

throw
1 from

heartening
left the ever rcmiorce.i

..ist dj

the
has

the
the

the old
and

"' uriUMi
A to have assumed proportions

!. - i,.,..oi
as is

report d told
River

of
his with naval vessels

from tribesmen
the

this that
Before Douai. from Arleux Trescaut the advance has penetrated sixty miles north i

south uf Mavrincotirt the is obli- - beyond Naareth the Turkish opposition
terated So close to the north of St Ouentin and been practically annihilated. 'Thus has
again Sorre River, north of Font advance swept forward toward Damascus and
de To the north and of Kheims it is more than half way.
the so also to south of Met. In Siberia Mlagovestchcnsk been taken

Farthest reaching in importance has been the there have been other and further important
about St. and Russia new s has been mixed,

that tenure of that strong generally Allied advantages one two
hold drawing to an end. The "British are on its 'echo Slov ak reverses by lack of

the French on its south. Here the Ger- - supplies
mans redoubled their efforts to check advance. In four theaters ,,f world war week

did succeed in slowing it to some extent.
Yet the gains have been such as to warrant

are

roti
In

a

the. than
belief that another week, perhaps a few days from the Allies and the Italian theater there has been
now, will Quentin within the Allied line, j no activ ity, nothing of major

Peforc British have also w. s. s.
and have it in such a manner to warrant wlnnthe belief that Foch can take that stronghold when tWri Uy tflC reUIL
he ready to strike greater force not so1 T ll'.FR I. has been United States in its

through tactics and enveloping lj adv and loans the Allies, lav ish

movement. it been in its expenditures. should
South British front the French Fere n,,t be too ready take greater credit for this

practically their mercy with their line drawn of work than it deserves should
on three sides. On east flank of the remember that the States is

Aisne sector the French practically flanked j loans to
the Chemin des Dames ridge no n doiim since
offers the strong defense did and Laon
does not appear so safe to the Germans.

With the line crossed at so many
times those parts of it which are still held by the
Germans are in danger of being flanked and com-

paratively short advances on a few sectors are all
ihat is required to precipitate new retirements.

the last well. assists colonies but transport American

nnrtl, nA '"K..v,....
cast Saucy in the sector to the south of the
Oise and British made short gain in the
Ypres sector, longer advances before Douai and
good before Cambrai.

British made short Mail in Overseas Kdition
in Flartders' along Ypres-Comme- s canal

nnd French had some hard fighting the
skirts of St. Gobain wood.

More were gains of
when the British and French together before St.

swept forward on front two
miles mile and half to three miles, retak
ing many I'rench towns in this advance and put-

ting St. (Juentin in the balance.
hursdav saw French attack continue and

to the southwest St. and wit-

nessed more Pritish gains between Quentin
(. i i r i

More bitter resistance was met by the Allies
Friday, the (.crmans repeatedly countering hard

variou points through most especially the
rorthwest of St. Quetin. These attacks were beat
en back and progressed to point
four miles northwest of St. Quentin. south

f St Ouentin the French achieved further short
gains.

On the fighting still centered about St.
Quentin. Heavy resistence and strong
were again met but overcome the result of
the day's was material strengthening of
the Allied along ten-mil- e front.

indeed have been the gains of terrain
made by the Allies since the offensive was taken
from the Germans little more than nine weeks
ago that the Germans had in thirteen

had been regained and new added
to but it must be remembered that regaining
terrain is not the sole purpose of attack, not
the main purpose. The real object is to destroy

break down the German man power. In
this respect the results have been important for
the enemy losses prisoners alone have been
enormous and those losses must be the
greater losses in killed and wounded. Meantime

Allied forces being steadily increased by
the advent of more American forces The Ger-

mans, are even drawing gairi-son- s

out of Poland.
Breaking down of t,he may

rome from breaking the as well destroy-
ing man power by killing, wounding and capture.
Thus far it must be admitted the German morale,
though evidently weakened, has held remarkably-well-

The retirement from the Marne. the St.
Mihiel salient and from the Marne north has been
accomplished generaiy good heen
hasty, losses have been heavy in men
and materials but the retreat has avoideu the ap
pearance of rout.

inspriting as lias been the Allied
jctorjus drive the oeojile at huuue must not in

HAWAIIAN "GAZETTE,"
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their feci the war is won. The Ticr-man- s

have of defense upon
which thev fall hack and they ami will re-

main lor tune to strong enough
to up a stout :,n,l resistance to the
Mlied forces until arc overcome hy the irrcat--

oiituuinherint; man power which country
will into the field.

and Palestine there has
come news to the Allies.

the
icated Ul' """'' ,nc cr"'i- irt'iicu. ami

ii.irrU nne:irs the
"P""- -

Thousandsa rout
we

plies.

prisi mors
main- and great stores of sup- -

In l alestine rcccivc last of

tin sweeping forward on a front from the
Ionian the Mediterranean Sea Ciencral Alien-i- n

and army, shelling the
Iking enemv the sea1 and hostile

their escape across Jordan.
the reports up to morning show

of Lens to to
Ilindenburg line and and

ls the
from the Fere to

Pinon. east reached
same and the has and

movement is ances ami in the
apparent the German but or

is nec-nort- h

and essary
the the the has

and
the

witnessed Allied victories while in fifth,
news indicates better an even break for

in

see St. or importance.
Cambrai the advanced!

as

is with or the
soon an ances to as
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of the have to a

at 'share their and
around the what I'nited doing

have the
foe. Thus longer ,ct
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little
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iare am

guns

elaborate
enormous expense
of brunt of

.1 l.rlliireri iits that Britain has shi
th . himwar uegan. nut on quuc

scale in addition to Lieutenant (iralniiii. w one

bearilll' much tin' very .omi1;,i yiMin

UK' nguilllg. L inn uir i.,iiio.ii
States became a belligerent Great I'ritain had to
finance its ,.wn efforts, efforts of its dominions
and assist Trance, Italy and Russia. It met the
demands made upon its treasury and did so brave-- k

of Monday French and It its has the rrying

.tmso ,;tn ...I I... .1... I fr, llli' nnces- - """" ri.m . ... '

in in ......v.. nurts ,,n the St. I.aren.e.
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it
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l' but m of

fur in.ii

the
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sitv of financing the other Allies and put Great
I'ritain in a to secure credit for itself in

time of need.
What Great Pritain has lent was told by the

On Tuesday the further j ):,jiv its

the

i

the

territory

even

the

Macedonia

preventing

Americans

Quentin

Macedonia

Qucntrn

occasioned

nibbling

fighting

Quentin

fighting

enemy's

position

ugust 10.'
The article follows:

Moving a vote of credit for 7i million pounds in

the House of ('ominous, Mr. Monnr I. aw staled that
72-- had been spent this year up to July .'111,

two and a half millions less than the estimate.
At fl ud of the fiiiaioinl year the debt due us

by the Allies was l.:i.'l- - millions; now it is 1,4(12

millions. The liuni nioii- - now owe usf'Jusi.i millions;
the Russian government or I he Hussinn people .r6S,
iliin.lKHi, Trance 4(IL',I""Hiiiii. Italy :;i:i,(M0,(HH, and
the smaller Slates of the Alliance, including Belgium,
Kiiiiiaiiia. Serbia and (irec.-e- 0,00,000.

It wus not easy to picture what a thousand mil

lions really meant. It i esenl cd the work of
n for a year.

The given bv tin treasury to the Allies
had b. i n so silent that no one had realized what it

meant. I p to the time the I'nited Slates ca
into the war, our financial assistance was almost as

ilal as the work of our ay.
Nowhere had Cernianv been uiore persistent than in

Italv with the object of creating the impression that
Italv was I ig exploit)'. I bv the other Allies, especial-
ly the I'nited Kingdom .and that they were making a
commercial profit out of tin' miseries of the Italian
people. lint we have lent to Italy lit a rate lower

ii ii is paid on our own War Monds. Kor that reason
he thought il useful to say exactly what the govern
iiii'iit had .lone for Italy

The chancellor explained, to the satisfaction of the
lunise, the success of eont unions borrowing by War
M Is. In nine months of l'.H" the amount raised
at home, including the gnat War Loan of (M.H'j
millions, was l,ns In the nine months
from Octobei '2. 1!H7, when continuous boi rowing be-

gan, to . ills- '2, I'.Ms, the amount raised was l,l'--"
mi oils.

w. s r

PASSING HOUR

lloliohiiu has done very will so f;ir. N'ovv it

teiii.uus to i arrv on to tin- finish ol tin-- loan. Such
,i t,irt - lull ol the v ictorv.

m

tainfv
I In isc Russian would he assassins

thl'V intent infantiv
hunt t

.iltcil thev
all

arc ettiii'
3f 3l 3ft 31

week

millions

assistance

niilli..iis

v i rmiihs of comfort that the Central Powers
an .ilili to t;ct out nf the recent war news miht
he usiil to stuff Turkey That old bird is done

iri-tt- nearly brown enough to be ready
carving k nile.

ustna ha received one favorable reply to its
ica. e note ( icnu.iuv is yy ilbui to anil now

tvvi, kaiser-- , i.m mi down sociably together
their steins, of beer and discuss what they

would like to have in the way of peace terms with-

out any one to interrupt their deliberations. I he

one Ik in their ointment is tluit all their discus
will not get them anywhere.

r---rn

LIEUTENANT IVAN GRAHAM
DEAD IN COUNTRY'S SERVICE
I IEUTENANT IVAN GRAHAM, Honolulu boy dead in the

service his country.

Young Naval Officer From Honolulu Falls
Victim To Pneumonia In Quebec

En Route Overseas

l.ieut. Ivnti liraliiini, I . S. N

ki, ii of William M. Oralmin of Hono
lulu, ill (Quelle-- Caiiiida. un Sal
uriluv id' imeiiinoniii Sinli tin' mi'"

from

,uk

official al'le from the navy their .hiiuiII infniil, accompanied
I t l......,l.t
rHtifi-

whs
itself, while this

unijei'
orders. He left the 1'ueiln- Coast,
where he lias Ik'i'ii serving for some

imr flap, lieuleiiajit of the Pacilie
fleet, about three weeks ugo ami
Hently wan takrn his port
embarkatiou the Atltuitiii, ninnv

the. still sol

.r.;c I1,.rlll- - s;t,Off

order,

This young ottieer, has had 11
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Will Be Privates
The niniv ottici r fioin the iiiaiiilutit
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ii t t In- s' 'i lints ihlo t In- iirinv

wl iinoli hey become in all's ot:
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men' ot tie military poll of the
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st mlie- - -- o t I hey will cord nut.
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smallest units being taught Iln- l int
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gini.ilig. Tlie t'aciill! arc e ut h us in - i ''
'in,, the w ,,i I. and nit hough it is . in

dllleli lll fiolll the IIMKll I III I o lib oil

to wlmU Hi have bein , i II"! olne.l
the. a'.-- o ml. nd I" mast, the lllil.lai !

side "f I'l-- t U, tioll
'I III' college posse-si'- s a kit, lieu ami

II, ess hall illi'l no add it lollilt onill,,,
at ions !! ha ! to be cuisl i in I e.l ,,,
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the Use Ol t I. a II e ol I el ps
II II llg
The r'iuiiii,l are a liiuinl ly located

loi military woik .and being on an

lili't t must crcililulili' r;iuvr to the time

In

m
He

ill
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ion

in

lie,

III- - 111

oi Ins untimely li'iitli, wan twenty
tlircr miiix li. IIih wife, whom lie
niiirrieil Icsm tliiin two years ago, with

truant (.in ha in fo New Yolk, to see
him oft' for (he hattle urea, and it is

nesiiiiiec that -- lie was with her hus
hand when he died. His mother is
now a resident of Washington, while
liis only luother, Koy, is at the An-

napolis naval
(Irahani is a yiandson of Cupt. Hen

ri Merger, the veteran bandsman of
the Islands. During his daya as a stu
dent at I'unalioii Academy, lie waa con
nerted with The Advertiser an school
cm i siiiiiiden t . while during hin vara
lions he was a regular member of the
editorial stuff.

CROIX DE GUERRE

COMING TO BROWN

Members Training Corp; Young Honolulan Ambulance
Be Enrolled As Privates; Service Cited For Bravery

Crnnt

iipeiiiileud

I

Mill ciivii I I Will

,. I'reio h Croix de Guerre will
ii the tunic fif f'rani in Ii Brown, of
.'lulu, the young a in bulan.e d ri ver
ing in an American unit with the
ih iiiiiin, who lias been cited for

ll.is pi ii'i decoration.
Iln young Honolulan, who went to

I'm with four other Honolulu boys,
,:ill of whom have held together
tin,, ugh thick and thin, wrote recen-

tly from Kiiuirr to his brother, (leorge
Hi, mn, ot the local Ked Cross field

'
t ice .livi'sion, announcing that tft

h cm ti ..tli had toll! him of the cita-j- i

II. also tells of many interest
ing imidetit- - at the front, as follows:

"Well. nb. mt the w ar- - nt present we
me en lepos, thank goodness, for all
H, ,.ii w.ie dead tited after work- -

n. g or six weeks straight without
n i.-- t Our divisions did wonderfully
well, inn in the last week pushed the
linn- - ba.-- thirty kilos before we were
ii lii'oil II sure is gieat to be ill an
advance. The Huns left machine
eon-- , n in in ii ii ion and all sorts of
a on g Is The worst part was the
.lend linns Iving'on the sides of the
loads.

I he, A inei iciins on our left side did
gnat wink and drove the Huns out of
u i luck wood. They captured a great
number of the enemy. I am sure the
Alios haw the Huns on the run now.
I In v sun- an- killing off a great num

Vn,

BUiuery nre.
,. h has been w onderf ill tnis
dove.
W'e aie hoping to fiuish up the

is soon and then all return home.
Musi dose. lie member me to all

, -. KHAN CIS.
I'. S Am cited for a Croix de
ire, the Kieiich lieutenant told me.

it

i

happy.

i, lent facil

a yyeek !et remains befull' til.'
liana,, goes upon its war

but by the lirst of next week
inier peaceful looking

a gioiimi-'I'l""- '

.. o. incur
I. nr. lent

lo ir i ne
I re in

I

ot

genei a lv will nave ine
l an actiye inilitniv ell
ilh its tows of khaki
no, I khaki clad students

W. B. s. - -

Ii and Mis T. Kawasaki of this
hay, bit tin . Iapnn. M r. Kuw a

,yill assii the duties of scire
ol Die lokio V. M. '. A. upon

aoolil in a pii ii Mrs. Kawasaki.
has accoinpi

A tiuTii a n.

siinilarv

campus

cd hei husband.

PERSONALS '

MlM M. William nf rain. Maul, in

piest t the Young Hotfll.
Mre. James H. Raymond of t'lnpala

hut, Maui, is a gncat at th Young
Hotel.

d)r. .lumen H. Raymond, who i op-

posing Link McCandless for the nomin
ntion of delegate to eongress, returned
from campaigning tn r on the Island
of Miiui anrl in a guest at the Young
Hotel.

A national ginrd order names Capt.
IL S. Hayward an acting adjutant
general of the yuan! to succeed Col
onel Wayne, who i leaving for
the mainland. The latter ny he will
go to Wanhington to Keek a rommia-nio-

in a atveloring regiment, while
It ia alao reported that he will go baek
to newspaper work.

Colonel William Wayne, formerly
adjutant general of the Hawaii Na
tional Uimrd, tan left for Han Iran-eiac-

on hla way to Waahington where
he naya he will attempt to get an
appointment for army doty which will
take him to France.

Y. Fukur.awa, a young .lapaneae atu
dent and grandnon of the late Yukirhi
Knkuzawa, the great educator of Nip-pu-

and founder of the Keio I'niver
Kity in Tokio, pawned through hero re-

cently on hia way to the I'nited
Mtaten where he in going to enter Har
vard I'nlveraity.

Y. Yanuba, a young Japanese avia-
tor, pasHed through hero recently en
mute to Nwitrerland where lie wan be
ing nent by the Akabane aviation
achool in Japan to ntuily the latent in
aviation. He naid that he might be
nble to nee war nervive with the
Allied aviatorn after landing on the
Kuropean noil.

T. Tadokoro, an nnxintant profennor
in the Tohoku Tnivernity in Sendni,
Japan, in now ntopping here, on hin
way to the fnitpd Statea, to study
the sugar cane and pineapple culti-
vations in Hawaii. He arrived here
ri'centlv from Japan.

(). w. Olund. a contractor who has
been nuperintending the construction of
the Hawaiian Mectrie Company buil'W
niC on lower Alakea ntreet, in reeov
cring from a bad fall he had in the
building last Thuraday, according to
reports received from the Queen's Hos-

pital yeKterday. Although Mr. Olund 's
injuries were painful, they are not con
sidered dangerous.

w. a. a.

SENATOR MIKAELE

CALLEDf DEATH

Mfember of Upper House From
Kauai Passes Away At Home

After Long Illness

Senator f. A. Mikaele of Koloa,
Kauai, died at his home on the Harden
Island on Friday, word of the passing
of this member of the legislature reach
ing Honolulu yesterday. The burial
took place the day of death.

Henator Mikaele had been sick for
some time, bis very weak conditioii be
ing most noticeable during the recent
sx.'cial session of the legislature, when
the Kauaian had freiiuentlv to be as
sisted up the steps of the library of
Hawaii, where the short session wus
heM.

He waa not a candidate for renomiua
tiou and his term in the seuate was ex-

piring. He was elected four years ago,
defeating A. K. Knudscn in a warm
contest for the nomination. His death
will not complicate matters in a legislu
tive way unless for some reason it may
be necessary to call another special
session of the liresent legislature. In
that event a special election for a sue
cessor to fill his unexpired term will be
necessary.

w. s. a.

Medical Men Wanted

By Red Cross

For Siberian Service

Members of the medical profession
in Hawaii are being sought by the lla
waiian Chapter of the American Kei
Cross Societv for early active service
iu Siberia.

Close upon the heels of the departure
of Field Director A. 1.. Castle, ol tin
Hawaiian Chapter, for Siberia, came
the request for the selection ot a num
ber of medical men in the Island to
serve with the Red Cross unit with the
Siberian Kxpeditionary Forces.

Secretary H. It. Macfarlaue has been
canvassing possible material, not only
in Honolulu tmt throughout tne isianus
but up to vesterdav had not complete.
this work and has uot yet decided on

the personnel of the contingent.
Sometime ago, while Secretary Castl

was on the mainland, the Hawaiian
Chapter was informed from Washington
that a reuuest hail been ma le or in
war department to irive Hawaii prefer
euce over the mainland in supplying
the first Ked Cross unit in Siberia.
Later, it was believed that this arrange-
ment could not be erfecto.l, but grad-
ually hospital anil surgical supplies have
been forwarded from Hawaii, followed
by the bead of the local Ked Cross or
gnnization, ami now u medical unit will
follow him' into this new battle front.

It is also anticipate. I that lion medi-

cal assistants will Inter on be scut
from the Islands to Siberia.

W. . I.
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy

This . cineilv has no sup'rior as a

for croup hoopl
cough.

It has been favorite with mothers
of young children for almost forty
Vl'MS.

Cl.ambei lain Cough Kem.'dy
always be depended upon iniil is pleas
ant to take.

It not only cures colds and giip, but
pi.yi'nts their resulting in pin'iiiuonia.

Chitinbcrluiu Coug'u ltenie.lv cm
tains no opium or o'her niircotic and

niav given as confidently to child
as to an adult. Kor sale by all driller.
Hciim.ii, Smith I Co Ltd., agents for
Uuw an. Adv.

i t fcftEVITIES
B. D. Hlteheock- - waa fined ten dol--lar- a

in the police eonrt ye.ster.liiy morn-
ing tor violating the traffic ordinance.
Th police said he had heen speeding.

Iee Ring waa fined ten dollars and
Perro Regan and B. tinao, twenty five
dollars each for gambling yesterday
morning. Ten Orientals forfeited' ten
dollars ball each.

Thomas Hkrobut and Mm. Nfabol
rtchutte, were arrested veaferdav after
noon and are beinfc
station for in. A t ibj,
the coiiim'ssion o'w

the polijej

ntatfli offoiiaV.N

The board of dental examiners will
meet at 1375 'ort Street nt nine
o'clock Friday morning, September 27,
for the purpose of; oxamining , nppli
eants for license to practise dentistry
in the Territory.

The Japanese consulate wan in re
ceipt of a cablegram yesterday from
.Taiian which announced flint eiportn

m . m . II trtion er wneat rrom .iapnn in riswnn
Waa.ln(xtr permittf.l', iafianene a"t. '

is use.lor, the purpose of mnking soy.
As the renult number of rantn

conducted in various partn the city,
Saturday and Sunday, eighty nix gamb-

ling cases were on the calendar of the
police court yesterday morning. in
mont instances continuances were
granted. ,

In connection with the work of
blaating out the proponed I.uliaina
lauding channel at l.nhainn, Maui, A.

H. Hobart is reported to have arrived
there with big stock dynamite
and will begin work soon as final
arrangements are made.

William Kane, who pleaded guilty
in th police court yesterday to
charge using threatening language
toward I.ily A k i, was placed under

.IflO bonds to keep the pence. Kane in

alleged to have told the woman that he
w ould do Jier great . In mage if sin- - did
not leave her husband for him.

A letter was received by the local
Japanese consulate recently from Vice-Consu- l

V. Knruyn, assigned to the local
consulate service to succeed Vice Con-

sul T. Imai, saying that he will come
here the latter part of next month.
He was expected to arrive here by
recent boat from the Orient but he did
not come.

cine odds, anil w ng

a

'

'

be a

of a
of

a of

n

nf

a

K. president of the .lap
anese chamber of commerce, who it
now in Japan, will return to Hawaii
the latter part of next month, accord
ing to a letter he has sent to a local
larmnese chamber to carry the fight
against the rice embargo to the Jap
anese government.

Miguel Kort, a Spaniard arrested
Sunday bv the city detectives on a
barge of making swipes, pleaded guil

ty to violating the Hawaii
Prohibition Act before Judge Horace
Vaughan in the federal eonrt. The de
fendant was fined 10H. His only de
fense was that he was making the
swipes for his personal use.

w. a. a.

PUNAHOU CADETS

''"'J;,

Yaniamoto,.

yesterday

PLANS ARE F0RW1ED

nstructors Announced and Tem-

porary Officers Are Named
At Meeting

Tentative plan of the organization
for the year was announced at the
second meeting of the runnhou Cadet
Corps. Cfipt. C. K. Ili'ion, I'nit.d
Stnti's ;i i in v , is to In' the regular mili
tary instructor ind William H. Mather
will be the teacher .'present ing the
school and haying chaige of adminis-
trative details.

It is the plan dow to meet on Wed
iiesd.'iy afternoon, dull period being
from one thirty to Due)' o'clock. The
tiovs of the ncideiii v tin, iiiniin iiei.,1-

emy will be divided into two large
companies with eight plat is to a
company. The course of instruction
will folloyv, in general, the course laid
dow n by the ,ii, depart un'iit yvhieh
gives variety ibjiing the period of in-

struction and I'lnphasii's both the in
ti'lb'i-- t mi and ph y sical side of mili-

tary science. Cadet Adjutant Dcrmnt
Stanley read the list of officers yy ho
have charge temporarily i" Die bat-
talion, as folloyy s:

Company A Cjiptnin 1'oepoe.
Company H Captain Hnb'y.in.
Adjutant Stanley, (iist lieutenant:

Supply Officer Wolters first lieutenant
First Lieutenant Foster, Second

Lieutenant Rentier.
First Lieutenant Haryev, Second

Lieutenant Bush.
Detach)', I Service, Crane First Lieu-

tenant: Sergeant NLijor, Lcwers Paris.
rust Sergeant M,. Lydgnte. Ser-

geants Crozier, J. Hughes, Mot t Smit h,
Lv m an.

First Sergeant Kane, Sergeants
Forbes, Lock, Cnmpbrll. Conaiit.

Sergeant Hugler Wilder, Supply Ser-
geant KliodcK, Color SergS'iint Schocn-ing- ,

Hugler Samson.
Corporals Ctiillingwnrtli. Fuller, H.

I.vdgate. - Wnterh onstf. Miiriav, Vus-sul-

Corporals Crowell, Mcfiuire, H. I. ind
say, Sinionton, Cedric llal.lnin.

w. a. .
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AMERICAN BIG

BUNS BOMBARD

FORTS AROUND!

CITY OF KIETZ

Lines of Both Belligerents Firmly
Established and No Great Ef-

forts Toward Advancing Are
Being Made

FIRES BACK OF LINES
MAY MEAN RETIREMENT' i

Observers See Blaze and Report
Long Wagon Trains Are In

Movement Eiaht Miles West of
German Border

WASHINGTON, September.
Press) '

Big guns "f the American hat
terics on the Lorraine front are
throwing shells against and upon'
the fortresses which surround
Metz and, while no bombardment'
of the city itself I us been under
taken the bombardment of the
outsnle ami sttr mtuling fortifica-
tions is being conducted with'
vigor.

Publication in the Met Xci

lung of an article which "said the
Alierioans were bombarding that '

... . .
C' j U..1S tn r I in n i nsmlrh from

.eneva yesterday which said the
bombardment bean on Friday
and came as a most unpleasant
surprise to the citizens. 'o panic
had resulted, however, and it was
the tirst time that the city had
been under j;nn fire for fortv-ei";- ht

years, since 1870.

LINES ESTABLISHED
lioth the American and the

(iennatt lilies to the south of MetZ
...are How well stabilized and neilll j

er belligerent is tryinir seriously
to materially alter the positions
As Met is considered a French
city, though loiitf in the posses-
sion of (iermany, military observ-
ers here look for no bombardment
of the city proper or deliberated,by the Allies Since
they expect to restore it to France
when it shall be relinquished by
the enemy.

FIRES NOTED
Fires were noted in Dotninar-tin-le-C'hattsse- e,

behind the Ger-

man line and about eight miles
west of the ( iennan border, and in

that vicinity and at other points
air obscr(.r reported that they
had seen lony waon trains in

motion, which may indicate some
further dcrman retirement on
that part of the American front.

Secretary of W ar Maker yester-
day visited the headquarters of

'

the American supply service and
in the course of his stav review-
ed the troops which were drawn
up lor iiivpcctii n. I

REPORTS RAIDS
In his communique of the tif;ht

of I tiila, Central Pershing
reports that attempted raids by
the enemy upon the American
lines at four points in the Woevre

i

and user's sectors were repulsed.
Aside from artillery activity in
Woevre and Alsace sectors there
was nothing further to report.

AIRMEN PRAISED
American headquarters suvs Hint

Mii.ior (ieneral Trenchnrd, commander
Of the Hiitish independent iiir force,
III u statement on the extent of the
importance of erial work, highly
praised the aii airmen. Their
tlui'ini; and al.ilily unil the diaeipline
in their could iianily lie
iuiprove-- upon, he said.

Whs
WOMEN WAR WORKERS TO

HAVE THEIR OWN DAY
'

WASHINGTON'. Septeiul.e, 'Jt Mlf.
fienl)--l- n recognition of Hi,- war work
lielnj! done l.y i m i i . i.f American '

. women. Secretary of Treasury McAdoo
has designated Satunlay, ttetolier I,
for the nlisei ance in the Vourt h l.iti j

ertv Loan . niiipnigii us "Woineu In '

War Work Dav."
'

W. S. a. '

WILSON SEEKS RIGHT
TO TAKE POWER PLANTS

WASHINGTON. September 21 -- (As
n dated I'rcssi President Wilson lias
a It I'd congress promptly to pass the
en .'ii.-- power bill, nut hoi ii ng gov
element control und of clc.
trn plants and p.ovi.lin a fund of
4 7.'., o 0(1,0011.

Millions of Tons More
of Food Must Be Sent

Abroad Warns Hoover
WASHINGTON, September 22 Press) Al-

though the calls upon the Nation for food for export for the
rapidly growing American army overseas are to be heavy,
there will be no rationing for Americans so long
as the great majority demonstrate their continue
conserving in food Bluffs as in the past.

was the announcement made yesterday by Food Ad-

ministrator Hoover in outlining the food conservation pro-
gram for the coming months.

Mr. Hoover announced that the United States must be
prepared to ship to the Allies and to the American army abroad
5,730,000 tons of food during the coming year than dur-

ing the past year. That the Nation vill be able to send
tremendous excess without any necessity for drastic rules re-

garding the uses of foods in American homes is Mr. Hoover's
hope, based on the responses ihat have been made heretofore
to all his requests for careful saving.

'MAR H REVIEWS
'

WAR PROGRESS
OF PAST WEEK.

More Than Million and Three- -

quarter Americans Have Been
Moved Over Seas

WASHINGTON, September "J iOf
,.1flcinlt- More than 11 million and three
'I".!qtiuitcr A merisjlins have embarked mul

lire nt or pn route to thp various hat ..tip fronts overseas, it was antinimcd
to. lav liy lien.' 1'pytun ('. Miiri-h- , chief
of staff, in his weekly t m Ik to the news
piipprnicn. lip inclinlcd in his tiguros f)
those )io have gone or orp traveling
to Siberia, those in Northern ns a
nnit those in Italv as well ns those mi
the western front ami in training in
L'. .... .. ... IC....I.. ...I I. ..I'..... ......... ther " '"" "- H
tunl warfare.

Oeiiorsl March saiil Hint ilurin th
punt wppk th newx from all of thp
military f runts hn.l Iippii out iuiioiinlv
uooil. '

Pershing's Line to
On thp l.oiruine front, where Hen w

pral I'prHhinu ' lirst army e.inipli'te.l of
thp elimination of the Nt. Mihie xn

thp situation linn Iippii Mnt.ilize.l
with the piieiiiy hurrieilly perfecting a
nevv tine in front or The Americans,
Thin new line stretches twenty miles
from Maizpray to thp Moselle ut Van
ilieres. The American forces ure now
ten mi lei from Met au.l an eipiul .lis

fro,n ( "n,1u""-
Praia From Briton

March read ft telejjrnm cit
'" 11 K,'I"rnl orl,'r ini I'.v Mnjnr
Heneral Ree.l. coiiiman.liin; the Kif
teenth Mrnttiah Division of the Krit
ish army, praising the Urst riehl Hn
(jiide, Kirst Americiui Division of rog
ulura, for (nllnnt work in r ooyerat n.n
with the Scottish. Maior Heed's order
(itateit that never tipforp had the Kif
teenth Heottish received mieh perfect
nHsistance in "taking over" opera

: .111. .u ..... .....i:.i . !..,l'" llllllOUil ! "nn nnii.v'i mi
tho American divisjons then must have,
tieen under stress and strait), and suf
fered severe casualties.'

w. a. a.

LIST OF DEAD
APPEARS LARGE

WASHINGTON. September L'2 'As
soeiftte-- Press) Considerable increns
es in casualties in comparison with the
lists of recent days are to l.e noted
in the two lists which were made pul.
lie yesterday. These showed losses of
I7H for the'nruiv and 10'.' for the Ma
rines, a total of fit 7. Of these '.'SS are
dead au.l e'Ki are wounded or missing,

Of the army losses there were einh ot
ty nine killed in action, sixtv two dea l

of wounds, twenty eijjhl .lead of other t..
ctiuses, Hit wounded, l.Vi niissini; and
one known to have I n tuiscn prison
er.

Auuinc the officers included in the
list of casualties were apt. Jn
lien M. Stasslm rjer, Montgomery, Al
almoin, killed iti action and Maj. Kre.l
erick .1. Oiilleu of I'uvallup. Washing

.toll, seerelv wounded.
The Marine .asnnltv list was re

linarkalily heavy in killed as compared
Ito losses from other cause-- . Those

killed in action were nincts nine, three
were six missing and ..lie wai
know u lo l.e u prisoner.

SHIPWORKERS
ARE INJURED i

BY EXPLOSION ;

Steam Pipes Burst, Panic Ensues
and Some Who Leaped Over- - '

board May Have Drowned j

NKW YORK. Heptember 22(Asso
ciated Cessi Many were injured by
the explosion of stonm pipe on the
steamer Julia Stafford and it is feared
that some of tie many others who
leaped overboard in their terror limy
have been drowned, the full list of
casualties not having vet been do
termiiie.l. i

The Julia Stafford was camine 2nd
ship workers when the accident oc
purred. Some were scal lcd by the es
ciiping steam and a pnaic ensued i lo-.-

upon the explosion. In the ensuing
rush to escape the strong trampled the
weaker underfoot and ninny, some not
waiting to liud and adjust life pie
servers, leaped into tin) water und were
soon tloiin-ler- ng along side.

t
Of these it is feared that some mav

have drowned. An investigation to
determine who ure ipissnig is under
wav.

s. s.

FUGHT 0F RUMANIAN

CROWN PRINCE REPORTED
('( I'KN II A(i I N. September 21 i As

siuinti'l I'ress The I' ra li la a icw s

pain'r Krew skaia M v si prints a r :,,!(
hat the ltiiinnniaa . row n prince has

tied from Uniiianiau tciiitoiv. ai living
at Odcasu.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1918. SEMI-WEEKL-
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ALLIES SMASH
ALONG GROWING

FRONT IN SERBIA

Serbs Crowding Bulgars Back On
Prilep-Vard- ar Front Toward

Single Railroad Line

I. INI'IIN. L".' sMinijit
I'll- - i he lln-.- MM. I- s- Ma,c

'i nn. ."iiMm imp .lri .ipin miic

I'ulli ninny . i.lr fl.u.l- - it i

iiIiIp Hint Hi.' MiiM-rw- s ,.l Hi..
h.'H in lln iirw i-nr ot :i.t.itv will
t'l.n-i- ' til. Ann MittnlL'nr i hi I ini'nt

i r .Id' I:'-- H "HI.. III. Ill t ll In.
Ihivit.-- i i.l' tin- nr.

Tin- - -t i;f M uhere
tlipy ore :i. - .!. their nun
n.l;ini-e-- inure thnn nine nnli-- into

Hiil'nrijin poMtiotif in i.i.s- ilnv
tihtiii)!, furiously ilrivinn iiIihik the
yiel.linn Ilnl.iir litiPH. They are now
within j;1i t nnlen of hp main hifTU-wn- y

connertiii); l'rilep witli the Vnr.tHr
River viillev nn.l nre ilnshine; fi.rwunl

si izp this rnn.l nrd work en--- t to
ar'ls the i a ill .ml, to nhut tliis door

M'tM-a- upon :he unit Mnl
ars still -- until of the (irepk l.oi.lers

tnri her east.
Southeast of l'rilep the Allies haw

taken the town ot Wr.livnk, wi t of
the (N ina Kns-- Here n treat ninn
lier of piisniier-- - were taken.

The Km-ii- . h lie mi; with the
Seiliian- - nn the western end of this-

moving .Mace.l .nian front where i!
n..-.- into scl-.a- the Mnti--
nn-- Creels, nr.- . peiahnu nroiind I.al.e
i,,,ian. farthei U, the t. The whole

in,nt is moviiij nn.l the f'entralers
where falliiiL' I k, in many

lniu.li.niii(i Ini-- supplies.
... . w. 0.

(""AMfAI TPI A f" C TfAlVlUUr LAVvaC, 1 KJ

FOOL SOUTH SLAVS
WASHINGTON'. Se,.teini,er 2- 1- (Ot

An olliiial .lespatch from Sfl
says tiiat Itosniu, Her.eovi nn

au.l Croatia are to lie I'ornivcl into n

ii:,;le pro in.-la- pin ertiinpiit under th(
II iinearian with Count

Tia, former Hi. ovarian premier, nt
Its head.

w. s. a.

CARDINAL GIBBONS SENDS
FORTH URGENT WAR CALL

HM.TlMoKK, September '21 (Offi-cii.l- i
Cnr-liua- l (ill. In.ns, in a letter ail

dress.-- tn the diucese of Hultilllore,
ha- - that all .1 It'ercnces of creedn

..- . n- -t and that the (atholies
k iv side with other religious
ii i .a t i ..a - f..i the coiilliion jood,

Ihus li aising 'he Vi. itiuiii arniv ic-- i

ions.

BRITISH MONITOR
SUNK BY EXPLOSION!

III IN Per 22 ' A Mint
1' -. urn;, in,-- Milt I inoni

I Hi pn; I vc-t-

:, i p!,,n,n. ne of
n ' . i n in- n were kill

s , i.l li. r of
- ill.' a lid a l e be ie ed

to ll ii s ,1 I, t he ship.

EXPLOSION AND FIRE
IN BAKU IS REPORTED

A M -- T U ) l . September 21 As
i :i 1'iess. Baku, the Caspian sen

rt i'!i occupied by the British
na.l h"ill a a i I repoited lost
by them to the Turl.s, is non said to
be afiii- :i- - tin- of explosions.
A Moscow to the Russian em
ba.s.sv in Berlin, giving this informa
Hon, is pi inted in ihe Yorvv nerts.

w "

WILSON URGED TO STAND
FIRM AGAINST GERMANY

SWT l b, New Mexico, September
"III .1 'Tin- Methodist Church

sum ..lion ha-- , telegi a i.Ik-i- to
i i. urgi ; the piosecii-

turn of tii "l.i w oi k of iinrondi-l.-- i

t'ona of t he ( lernians ' '.

CR0WDER CALLS8 OUT
THIRTEEN THOUSAND

Vv'A.s II M ii Se ot in .el :.''' As
sue in t e. ' n v i Ma rshal

h.i- - is i. a .nil I'or t h i rl een
hous;ii.. i.'-i- -v 'ants In eiilrain for
a i t. r ii n :i In I el w celt t he

thirtieth of tin present mouth and the
fourth of l

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA!
take laxativb uromo quininb
(Tubletsj. Diuggists refund money If
it fails to cure. The signature of
E- W. GROVH is on ei:h box. Man-
ufactured by the l'AKIS MEDICINR
CO., St. Iuis, U. S. A.

SA 01 IS WED

neon
Emperor Calls Marquis To Form

Government For the Third
Time In His Career

TOKIO, September 21 (H.pc'ial to
Nippu .' i ji Marquis Kinmnchi Snlon
ji, twice premier of Japan, wan this
morning directed by Kroperoi Yoshi
hitn tn organize a new cabinet and

) succeed Oeneral ('mint M. Teraiichi
at premier. It ip believed thHt Mar
'ihm Snii.nji w ill accept thp nfticc.

Tlip naming of Marquis Kninnji ns
mil ,. r to the retiring Premier Tera
inlii followed presentation by thp lat
tcr nt' his resignation to tlip Ktnpernr.
Tornm hi went to the imperial palace
this mornitiu at tPM nViork anil formal
Iv tcn.lcicd Inn resignation. The re
ii 'n.T iiint df other member of his pah
iiit wen- also handed in through Tera

Minin, ainii'i appointment as Te
, hi's r was anticipated noon

.ficr thp Teraiichi ministry showed
l'i ' of nn inevitable ilonfal fob

i n if thp olitiirbanei t h rou jf h o n t thp
linpire. attributed to thp rice scarcltr.
Siii(ini called upon Teraiichi yesterday
I'li -- ninu at tlip lattpr'a official residence
sad thn went to pp Prince A. Ys
mri'j.ita, onp of two " genrn," or elder

nt imnngntn r.ikin man-

The Terauchi miuintry wn pompoeil
"'

Cenpral Count M. Tpranehi.
".nister of foreiirn affairs. Haron S

tii. to. minister of interior, R. Mirnno
minister of trpasury, K, Hhndu, minis

pi- ot' inmmprcp and uprieiiltnre, R
mi'nistpr of jnstiep, I. Mat

iimimi. minister of edueation, R. Oka-da- .

minister of pnmmunleatioti. K. Den:
minister of war, (lpnernl K. Oshima and
minister of nnvy, Admiral T. Kato.

w. a. .

GOVERNOR GIVES

LANDS ATTENT ON

In Hilo Interview He Outlines Pur-

poses of His Visit To Big
Island and Reason

I'pnn his arrival in Hilo last Thnrs
.lav Hovprnor C. ,1. McCarthy told the
Hilo Tribune he wait on the Big Inland
"primarily for the purpose of seeing
all the lug tracts of public, lands on

llanaii which may be used for home
steading purposes. " He continued:

"1 feel that by personally inspecting
the available public lands I shall ob-

tain u good working knowledge, of the
w hole nit nation. I shall learn exactly
uhut K i ii il a of tracts there r and
after the tour of this islauU, 1 shall
be aide to carry in my mind 'a eye a

comprehensive picture of just what
lauds may be referred to by the land
commissioner or anybody else in future
personal Acquaintance Necessary

"It is far better actually to have
seen the different tracts of land than
to reh wholly upon maps and docu- -

mitntarv data, no matter how excellent
they may be. It is with th object
of so becoming acquainted with the
public lands that 1 am now on the lei
and of Hawaii.

"I have been to Kauai, where I in
spected the gov eminent nw lied lands
and it will be no difficult feat for me iu
fill-in- to talk intelligently about any
portion or parcel of land, for, besides
inn in; maps ot the tracts, I shall know
from personal inspection just what the
land is ically like from an agricultural
or pasloial point of view

"1 am in the hands of Mr.
and we shall visit nil the dis-

tricts thioughont t he v County of Ha- -

"a to inspect the lands that
mav In- sol. I for liomestea.l purposes.

I. an. Commissioner Kivenburgh who
came with the (loveruor to Hilo, r
iioMti-,- ssh.-i- thi- - Tcrritorinl chief pip.

. ... . , , i .... .....cm iv c ui.i io sit., oui inn imi iiihi iuc
matter ..t .. Limning tract of govern
incut lan-- near Hilo tor a home for
Hie wive and children of enlisted men
would nU.. be taken up while the (lov-

eruor w n here.
Dependents' Home Talk

" The I... nn- matter has long been
considered," remarked Mr. Kivenburgh,
"and I am ready to hear arguments
and su; L'."-- t ions from the people of Hilo
regnr.line the best site for such un in-

stitution Personally I believe that
the Wainl.cii location would be better
thnn the l'lihoiiun one. However, the
matter will be discussed Inter on.

"(ioveriior McCarthy and I shall re-

main in the vicinity of Hilo until Sua
day morning. During our stay here

e shall look into many details of mat
ters which Chairman Kauhane of vour
huAttl tif iit(rvifmrm in ail to have
reaslv to bring to our attention.

"On Sunday, after the arrival from
Honolulu of Mr. ('. S. .ludd, chief
foreiter of the Territory, we shall
start out on a trip through the c.oun
t v no. I we do not expect to reach Hilo
ai'liin until about October 4. We will
then leave for Honolulu, so as to be on
o.'ihu in time for the priinarv elections
which arc to be held on October S. ' '

Met By Escort
(ioveriior and l and Pom-

missioner !( v enburLrh arrived Hili)
ut 11 o'clock Thursduv morning Thay
were .'il l.v (iporge H. Y icars. ires-i-len-

. f ihe Hoard of Trade of Hilo;
Lieutenant A. ! t'hri.stian, represent
iug the Home Hoard; many prominent
Democrats and a fair sprinkling of oth-
er Hilo citi'ens. Thp (lovernor brought
Ins osvn automobile from Honolulu and
a ot v a t c ha u ff eu r.

wa- - expected that '' D. Bailee
of the H v.liographic Buri-rtii- would
ci, to Hilo with the iMivernor. but
it 'iirne. out that Bnilcv only trav
eled on the Manna Kea ns far as I a

haina. C S, .lu.bl, superinteinli-n- of
fnrestrv, however, will lo Hilo
ou Sundav to join the party

StoCrS' Gelanv
Are Multiplying Rapidly

NEW YORK, September 22 (Associated Press) Many
indications of the approach of a political crisis in Germany
may be observed. There is a deep discontent because of the
lack of success of the military campaign, the food situation
adds its' complications and there is certain to be a renewal
of strong demands for political and economical reforms.

The Germania, which is the organ of the Clerical Party in
Berlin, it is reported in a despatch from Copenhagen, declares
for a parliamentary government and insists that the majority
of the parties in the German reichstag are strongly in favor
of thi movement.

Serious food riots continue in Salzburg and some other
cities according to Munich newspapers which have been re-

ceived at Zurich. Ai Salzburg the rioters stormed the gov-
ernment palace. Gendarmes, called out to quell the disturb-
ance fired on the rioters and there were several killed and
wounded. Hotels, food shops and army stores are reported
to have been broken into and plundered by the hunger-craze- d

and enraged rioters.

M6kE Ib6Mbs F6k
GERMAN CITIES

Allied Airmen Raid Against Sev-

eral Centers of Kultur
On Friday Night

LONDON, Heptember Assoeiat
ed Tress) An official report lust nighi
announces another air bomtiai dment of
a number of Herman cities. British
air rorces, sav this report, dropped
eeral tons of explosives on Mann

heim, Karlirriihe, Itouliiy, Freseaty and
Morhange. All the attacking avin
tors returned in safety. This raid was
made on Friday night.

In the air fighting over the western
lines yenterdav the British shot down
and destroyed nineteen enemy plnnes
and lost eleven of their own.

The official Herman report of the
recent fighting before HI. 0,uentin
states that the Oeinan advance posts j

south of the Homme in the region of
flt. Ouentin were withdrawn on Kridav
anil the region of Kssigny le Ursnd,
south of Ht. yuentin, was evacuated.
A British attack made north of the,,
city, says Berlin, failed. '

An Amsterdam report, dated Friday,
seems to confirm the previous reports
of the retirement of Admiral von C
nello as minister of the navy ill the
Herman cabinet. The despatch ipjotes
a Berlin telegram anuyuniiing the nam
ii.g of Admiral liehncke to sun d
von Capelle. j '

WILL RoISeVoRLD
' AGAINST TERRORISM

WASHI&OTON, Heptember 1M (As
aoclated I'ress) In an effort to align
the vcivilized world against the terro-
rism of Russia under the Bolshevik
rule the 1'nitcd States had directed its
ambassadors und ministers iu neutral
and Allied countries to ascertniu wheth
er the governments of such countries
will join in some immediate action to
impress the perpetrators of these crimes
with the aversion which civilization
feels for the acts.

Peaceable Russian citizens are suf-

fering terribly from a wide campaign
of terrorism.

american'boys
die in service

WASHINGTON, Heptember 2'2 (Ah
sociated J'ressj-Te- u American sailors,
members of the crew of the coastguard
Hitter Seneca, were lost in British
waters on the sixteenth, says au official
report received by the navy department
yesterday from Admiral Sims.

The Americans died while attempt
iug to carry out a- dangerous duty aud
gavp their lives in an effort to save
others. In a stormy sea the men left
their ship in a small bout to rescue
member of the crew of a torpedoed
British steamer, the Wellington. Their
boat swamped and there were no sur
v ivor.

THRIFT STAMP SALES
WASHINGTON', Heptember 21 (Otli

ciali The treasury department has an
iioiiiice.l that the August sules of win
savings and thrift stamps reached n

total of 10lt,6:i:i,0lH), making total sales
of (iH2,l(il,lKM) with average per capita
holding of ll 41).

Then It's Time to
Call a Halt

If you drink beei or liquor, even
moderately, look out for kidney trou
hie. Alcohol will weuken the kidnevs

i in time and then you may expect uri
nart d i flic u ties, backache, rheumatic
attacks, diizy Spells, nervousness, or
s'cW hen.laei e Don't wait for worse
troubles. I' so Duan 's Backache Kid
Iley fills. 'I'hey help weak kidneys,
whatever the cause. Thousands tiiank
Dean's for quick relief.

"When Your Huck is l ame Keniein
ber the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Dunn's Backache Kidney I'ills and take
no other1!. Doun 's Backache Kidni--
Tills ure sold bv nil druggists anil store
keepers, or will be inuil. d on receipt of
price by the llollister I.'ri.g Co., or
Bensou ""ith Ik Co., agents for the,
Uawaliaa Ikiaads. (Ailvrrtiseiuuut i l

SOLDIER FIRES
TWO SHOTS AT

LEON TROTSKY
Spirit of Revolt Against Bolshe-

vism and Hate of Bolshe-

vik Leaders Grows

A ( ST 1. I ' V M , September 22 , As
sncintpil I'ress V'ruit iess attempts to
I. ill Trotsky aie reported in a Kiev
despatch to l.eipig. A soldier was the
would be in and he fired two
shots nt the Bolshevist leader but miss
od his intended victim. He was enp
t u red and ruughlv handled.

This attempt on the life of Trotsky,
following closely upon the attempt of
a woman to Kill Leninp which resulted
in the wounding of that Bolshevist
leader so severely that his recovery for
a time was desnairoil of, marks the
growing resentment of the Russian
people against Bolshevism and their
leterminal Ion to rid themselves of thp
Bed Ipadprs. Conditions of thp people
generally are unbearable and the at-
tempt, reported yesterday shows that
the spirit of revolt against the Bol-
shevik heads has spread even into the
army which until recently has been
their umpjcMinning tool.

ALLIED GUNBOATS
APPEAR IN DVINA

lyONDON. September '.'2 i Assoriat
ed Press.- - Kntente nnvnl units tire
eoerntii'g with the land forces along
the IK inn River, in Northern Kuroi.enii
Kiissiu, the rive- - l.eing navigable for
a 1'oir 'istaiu e from its mouth at
Arehan,tel.

The IhiI'I forces nre inarching south
from that city hi. ng the Uvina valley,
where the Holshev i'u are attempting
to stop them. In cooperation with the
river l.onts. which carry comparatively
henvy guns, the radicals were badly
worsted and driven back with heavy
lossea.

BRITISH CASUALTIES
ARE REASONABLY LIGHT

LONDON, September !21 (Asaociat
ed I'ress) Casualties of the Hritish
army during the past week, as report

d today by the war ofliee, differ but
little in number from those of the two
preceding weeks though slightly heavi
er They were 2L' dl'J us compared w ith

and t!(l,40 for those we-- and
they continue in marked contrast with
'hose sustained while the (iermaiis were
on t he offensiv e.

Of Inst week's casualties ther' were
t.7 officers who were killed iu action.
..r died of wounds and liyt! officers
who have been wounded or are miss
mi... The men killed were .1 53 and
hose wounded or missing numbered

I r.Jllli.
w. a. I.

!ES JO

GET NEEKD WHEAT

An oflii ial cablegram received yester
dnv bv the Japanese consulate from tin
foreign oftice in Tokio, the
information that export of wheat from j

.Inpnu to Haw nii. which was stopped
oy rue .inpiinese government last reb
rim tory n t
en Me su id :

" Kxportjitions from Japan of wheat
to Hpwaii are to be permitted probn
blv until Dereniber to fill the needs
of ihe Japanese in the Island"."

The wheat from Japan is iiui.orte.t
in Hawaii by the .Japanese sev factor
ies. the wheat being used for the sov
making. Hinee v ban was placed on the
wheat e poi tntions last l'i bniarv by
the Japanese government In au effort
tn prevent any of ihe do
ine-ti- wheat supplies, the hx-n- l Japan
ese soy coinpanies have been threaten
ed with suspension of business and
were it not f'oi the lifting ot the em
ba.''ii m the null ot time thev would
have gone not of as their
wheat sii,,.,. V,. il ,t run out

t here are three uv fa. tories ..

II "io li. Iu

W 8 8

route Diarrhoea
le vnu subject to attacks ..t dinr

ihoi-ii- Keep absiilntclv iiii.-- t fur n

few days, lest in bed il possible, be
careful of Vo III diet and take CI I.er
loin's I li H.I r , ;i Kemedv.
'I'!"- - ' licli.c lined cases nf
ihreni. diaiihoei tin. I phvsiciaiiN have
tailed ou ii li.l i' will you. For
sale bv all deal. ltei.si.il. South Jt
Co.. I Id agents tin Hawaii. Adv.

(Continued on Paga 4, Column 6.) j

BATTLING III

H I N D E N BURG

LINE SLOWLY

BUT STEADILY

British Meet and Defeat Heavy
Counter Attacks and Register
Net Gains of Importance After
Desperate Fighting

TAKE PRISONERS ALONG
A FIVE-MIL- E FRONT

French Regain Points South of
St. Quentin and Cut Their Way
North Ready For Flanking the
City

L ))0. September 22 (As-- n

iateil I'ress) The Franco-- I

I'.ritixli arc pn itTi'ssinc satisfao- -

it,iri! in ri'i'm uiL' the St. Quentin
ili't'enses ami the Kritisli now hold
: ton-link- stretdi of hills ilumi-paiin"- ;

the city and its approaches
i' ion the north.

!"ti";a";einents foiijj alon this
front yesterday, which are still in
progress, ;,rc further improving
the liriti.-s- positions and it is
pt'fhahle that the Mulish efforHs
preparatory to a great assifnlt up-

on the I lindenliurjline. Any de-

cided push eastward hy the Allies
on the St. Quentin sector wx$vfld

place them on three sides pf the
town and within striking distance
on every side.

GERMANS FIGHT HARD
The (ier'mans fought stubborn-

ly throughout a series of isolated
actions against the British during
the past twenty-fou- r hours, in
two instances assuming the offen-
sive, hut at all points, after fluc-

tuating lines had settled down,
the British were found to be the
net gainers to a substantial ex-

tent.
)n the south of St. Quentin the

French yesterday recaptured the
ground lost the dflv befoTtr in a.., . i jj.iiii.hi vvniuici, uiiviii ine ene- -

my out of the town of Benay,
some six miles south of the city,
and advancing north to positions
for the outflanking of the major
position from the south.
THROUGH MAIN DEFENSE

Yesterday morning the British
assaults upon the Hindejjburg de-

fenses north of St. Quentin were
resumed and the advance through
the main line close to the "city,
northwest of Belleglise and north
of Gauchwood, was continued
along a front of more than two
miles and a half. East of Epehy,
further to the north, the British
also advanced during the morn-
ing, takintr a number of nrisnn.
ers.

It was on this northern section
of the St. Ouentin battle line that
the Hermans counter-attacke- d in
heavy force and the advanced Bri-
tish lines were driven in, from
Veixlhuile, twelve miles north of
St. Ouentin, as far south as Belli- -
court, five miles nearer thfl city. The
British came back and the hnttle raged
strongly, ending with the Hritish half
mile in uilvance of their starting point
of the morning and with four hundred
prisonc rs.

Iu Vlanders the British gnined at vn
nous points from west of Messine to
south of Ypres, improving their poai- -

one valuable Dosition
near Ypres.

OERMAN DISCIPLINE
Collie interesting letters have been

taken from some of the pVisoncrs taken
on the St. Om.ni frotit
terday. One letter described the pillag-
ing done by the (iennan troops in Caul-brni- ,

following th,. ev afimtlon of that
citv by th- - civilian population when
the British advance nearcd it.

"We have been living like fighting1
cocks. " says the letter. " We have also
legulailv stolen food from the oflUvers
One otbeer and fifteen guards who haj

rie-- to prevent t taking the food
have been killed. This is the sorrow-
ful but tme state of affair.' '

:'

GARRISONS IN POLAND
STRIPPED FOR FRONT

v - II INCH IN. September lil (Of
h.ial despatch from Cracow says
that n a i.suli nf reeeift aiilitary
ev. nt s on the westeiu front, Uermanv
is il M ii low u earriaons msiutainerl
hen-lof- I'oland, and is sending;
the oops thus relieved to tha front.
Ihe reduction of the forees

ui.ving Tolaiid affects even the
sm ii llest- garn-on- s. In some places ordi-
nal v dctn. lime nts of twenty uieu aro
iediiie.1 to two or three.

, is tie permitted again. Theifii,,,, an, t k i

CI
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$E1G FORCED

Crusical Points Appear Certain
T6 Fall and Retirement Must
Follow To Save- - German Army
From leArifl to Pl,;,,

ST. QUENT1N IS BEING
STEADILY ENVELOPED or

Bitter Resistance Is Beaten Down
Though Alond Greater Part of
Line Comparative Calm Is Re-

ported Reigning

YORK, September 21N' (Associated l'ress) Al

though .there has been compara-

tive calm along the greater por-

tion of the west front during the
past twenty-fou- r hours there has
been, nevertheless, some intensive
fighting af crucial points and the
buttress positions at the north,
center and south end of the Hin-defthu- rg

line are certain to fall,
at which the entire line will give
and another wide German retreat
be mider way.

COUNTERS BEATEN BACK
'

Heavy Gerjnan counters, suc-

cessful in their first rush, have ."'
been beaten back in some particu-

larly
a

.bloody fighting west of

Cambrai and the British are now
firmly installed in the dominating
nositioiiK that no far to make that"
city untenable lor tne vjcrmans.
These counters, which had been
made on the jyioeuvres sector n

Thursday, were finally defeated
yesterday, when Scottish troops
overcame the Germans and coin-- ,

pletely cleared them out of all the
positions they had regained.

North and northwest of St.
(Juentiu, where the German resis-

tance has become bitter and
where the foe is putting up a

sturdy fight for every foot of
ground, the British made steady
progress, passing over ground
piled deep with German dead,
Much of the fighting was at close
quarters, with few prisoners tak
en, the Australians at time bayo-nettin- g

their way forward through
almost solid masses of the Huns. :

AUSTRALIANS PRESS ON
i

The Australian attack was
made at a point four miles north-

west of St. Queutin, advancing
from Bellenglise for nearly two-third- s

of a mile into the Hinden- -

bnre deferse svstem, while at.
other points north and south ad-

ditional ground was gained by the
persistent' thrusts of the Tom-

mies.
London despatches state that

northwest and West of St. Quen-- 1

in the advanced defenses of the
1 lindenburg line have been brok-

en at a number of new places and
the British front now borders the
Hindenburg line almost every-

where except west of the city it- -

self. Where the town is girdled by

a most powerful defensive system.
Nn direct attacks are being made
against this system, but every
effort is being made to encircle
the, city and force its evacuation
or surrender '

South of St. Quentin the French
have fought their way to jjoints
well to the east of Kssignv

their new front now being
southeast of the city.

- W. 8. k.t
ARCHBISHOP IRELAND

IS CRITICALLY ILL

HT. I'AtTj, September '.'I (Associ
ated I'rcud) Arehbiahop .lohn Ireland
is aerioualy ill at hin home here. It
is feored the end mav come within
two days. His age, eighty years, is
retarding recovery.

ftioee word of his illness has )one
out Sincere expressions of reijrct are
reaching here from all parts of the
country.

ltoItaly
WAWIINUTON, Beptemhcr 20 (Of

Jeial, Xha treury 'department an

nmuw" the axtewaioii of additional
f 100,(,000 to Italv. niakink"

a total eredit advanced to that couu
try of $800,000,000, and a total credit
IB all Alliea of $7,203,700,06(1.

DIRECT THRUST AT

METZBEIEVEOTO

i HOT INTENDED

Other and Less Costly Means of
Achieving Same End Are

Seen By Observers

LOOK TOR THRUST IN
' NORTHERLY DIRECTION

Continued Rains Delay Opera-

tions But Do Not Entirely
'

; Chetk Aviators' Work

WASITINOTON. Hci.trmhcr 71 -- r

nofiatpd Pre) Pirt'ct n?!n " nin.-

nftrmpt fo n1vpnp iioii Mt j
(ntiiiidpred unlikrly y n.ilitnry h

Hprvt't Hbn nro ronfldrnt Tlinf ntlicr
anil li'sii i'mhIIv tnrtirs will n i ! .

Wtiilp
Vjli1 " tor rtirnr h

Vftsr m lit nrv .i'Ht tllP

it v ii l ul 'v "V " ni''r I

' v ! v .. mi - '.I .1

for' iC ni;- - ' 'I' ' ' i, l.

It v ill.t ' ll'-i- ' i' ' 'in
lntnr xml "t ill i i' Li- -

to I'ltjituri1 Hi' litv tlircni)li I riTt
rn.iiiilt.
Ct'ier Means

Pnf t.'rl, mnv lip ctliir n i

ivill Biltiovi1 Mil' nmi' ind. Tlii'v
jr.-- t to sf nn Alliel thin ' I

VitiIh" nnit llhi-'in- ' 'n- tlnn V oul--

na.ye 'hi 9 :v f"r n mi'ih n'."" a'-iiM-

Iti" TMi'irivillo Vi'tz -- ' ih ol
Tn Iiim ritiii:i'ini;in' nf Si'itli-mlic- 1rt.

n"-!- Pi'Tini!' Iti tbr
V'--'- ' - inir (lt ni.h t M'fff.H

fnllv rpiili il tin' pni'iiiy lini'i :nnl can
turpi! fftppn I:i flu' 'hiii--

if to- - a hoKti!" ri.'inp 'nity wm ri'
ptiliwd with In !. ' '

Bains Conttnug
Ofhei" iloirh' vniit t1" t th" I or

mi of' f roil hnit Ixvu trrtfo-- 'npil i"tni
bog liv thi Ti-,pn- t hnvv rniin v hir'i

hurt mmlp i'iif nl hihI "Jl
Im iinpoKihle. NotwithntainIinR thp
.nnlinnhm .l.fll Vl'l'pr niirinl flpt i ' t ''''.ntinupil, altbon(,'h liiwtird to j

r"t V. T.n'-- nf ri7oti'i. n

member. w t.Ut aviation porjm, of
own initiative b xtartp.l fo-i- nt of
nt'm-k- rra-vx- tthp piiprnv 'k ohwrvn-tio-

l.a)loonB .and in for dnvs lias
iI6wned e1ppn in roMi'i ili'st ri iv
n tflp pr.emy nirplaioi

Ac!aiow"odfT V swage

Ofpfnl lvri-hi- ; rn II

" ri'' nla'orv mi'"' ii i'ii I I.' r
I'pnt Wilson ha Iippi: it

nil1 :

'MPfl'-- nppp' t tIjp nur't ni'i'-- p

1h' nk of t'lP Ann-rii'ii- 'i pvpp.litionnrv
forres tor vour stirrir ini'M:i('p of
poniinpniliitiiin rp 'ivp-- i uitb ilrp;i r
prpcintioii liv all r:n:l nn.l it will

of on r

oh!irTnii ns 'o imr 1 sure
yon that il shall nUti's In' 1tiP i

dori or of the ni inv in VraniT to provp
Vforthv of t ponliilpiu-- of tin A me

irn poiIp."
W. S. 8.

uni I inn in nnirn

DIRtCI WAKNlNb

Acnuiescence To German De

mands Will Get Netherlands
No Supplies From America

i

WASP IMi'l'ON Ne ' enilip (As
aoeii.ted l'r.'s, V ;i r rn iil I n

rved upon Holli ml that j lo a
the iVethe lands s all how itself flu'

servient to the "ill of H il can
exppnt no'hr (! fr-i'- tip- iotel '

lid the AUi"s. 'I must us its ship
pnif; or most 0.0 without supplies.

of Holland to the dp

Dian.ls of (iprmaiiy has pause the state
department to isciip a short uni s'iurp
warning in the form of a statement
which snya tl.nt it is hoped that th"
I'lltih nnip'it will lit'1 tin- Pin
trnrffii vliich is keeping idle liltl ''0 I

tli of Dnti h Bhipiiinu. It further
piven the Pilteh overnhicnt that auv
app al for m riran fool stuffs undi"
eistiiiL' lon litioiis will be futile until
Holland shnll follow the example of
the Hiandlnav iu ns, Switzerland' and
.Spain and enter into iifreeincnt wl:h
the lTnited Statps ami its Allies I'p-o-

inni(( hupIi p.reeinent and living
in aceordance with it, Hollund may ex
ect to sreure abunduut nuppbes.

W. 8. 8.

NATION INDEPENDENT

FOR ITS 1
SI'OKANK, Seiitcmbcr 20 (Ollicial)

- Operating near here theie is a nun
which is now t nji u M'.iomi tons
of inapnesilc inoutlily, milking it the
largest know inine of its kind out
side of tlprmany and Aiistna. liuiii"?
t hp period of the ar it is of 1111

iiipiic valup to the I i.itp States and
one mining c. pin, 'cr lias said that aft
cr the war its pi o. III. I will cp
u hat u 1. id, ,,t lo w to be oh
lained tlom li;ll,ll 01 ll.'lll.llliv

"'Ims the 11'' 'd States ha- - deielio.
eil )i in' o Ii nc es-il- y ano'lict impoit
atlt H IIIS4 1- recently dew lop
ed d cpti-.l- t ot pi'lll-- hint' lioideied

j t," cited stn'c niilcpeiiil i t of t!ei
iiinny f,,i ,t- - -- oi.plii'- of potash.

- W. 8 -

MOORE TO PRESIDE

I'rrHt - - riionniH Moire nf Nci-.- ni

TalN w:im nMrtil prttt i it nt tn !m

tin TlU'h' uui I J lf 'uitr;n-- of jui
H(IU, ,um J. WlltlH.

...

HAWAIIAN GA2KTTK.

TENT WARDS of American
waa .l-ri- Ur ht nt

the tent shown at the right tjetfs
shown On the ten are by shrapnel.

Hun Raiders
Kill Eight

In Hospital
WAMIINCTON, Spit.'inlMM- -- 1

i i'rpss)- - Ohi'p nuiri' has
it Ri il ( ioi-- I u i : lipi n usp.l hm

(

a tu:';pt Ls lliin a ialoiH ainl that
liip n ail- - was ilijiliv'atr ami in
mi imp aiiiclpn'.al in imlii'
atpil iiy tin' tn t tl.al it v. ii" pon

t ii I for two ilny ami that a'
lj,.-o- ip,j rroHs IiihI Iippii so laid'
nut on I lip nioiiii'1 iliat it was plain
ly i.sil.lp to uialo's aiol li.p ra:d

not liu: liav.' olisi'ipil it.'
It was iu'1 on toAiiid llo' sppoinl

dm' of uir ra i il j n nfioii this I'lonr
i hospittil lliai ii ihri-p- l l"t m
uia'V. TI;o shpll uii.IpiI in a ward
that wpr o oi"i v iatii'iils ln
liii.l I ii passed "i wpii" suffprin;;
from slii ll shot k.

Hv till' PVosliin nf I'll' lii'lllli
pi' ht wpip and
citliprs w prp . in iiirpd, iinlndiui; spv

prnl ini'iiiliprs of thp iiipitipal ioi I'"1-

niiiM i nnrip nn I

urxuiviH luuiyij ur
FOR PREMIERSHIP

Belief Grows That Saionji Will

Not Accept of Form-

ing Japanese Cabinet

pptPinl.Pt J'l ll l lo
.Mnltpus Siii'l nli:l Ok.

'liner o; .inpiiii at pr.d,
know n .lapnui Stilt t

ii'n iar;p ns

...or In pinie: ' i M V';,:, Im:

oni K Sa'ooljl. lo lie
ri n .;p. t i audi. lair for pi cmier- -

still HI. ww '..lent a- - I his pos
lap id .1 - icy d as

I. ul. "'ill if n il take oftirC
if it I.P .IVer 'd him.
ii tiinii-- lasl nil-li- flii'M

.. ., ' v ., ; " --

iu audipme by Yoshihi'o to

Manpiis Okitmn, who was reie.ivpd in
liU'lii'io e yesterday iimmin, war. UiiU.ii
siimiiione.i to the pala. e this inorni u.

This e -- e to rumor that the
' ' eland ohl ma rt ' Waseda wil be

1., iir.l pi pin

Ti K IO Spptpiul r LO Spprinl
'slleaw lo. in liirs nd 111 property wa

i no ed by tb.O'l in tthp 1 v of Toltori,
ll'lpr ipjiort from the str'n-ke-

pitv t 111 a liombl -- li i'V oT the dis
asti r that befell the it v.

K 'n r niiM'ty f ilit mtiiiis nn iivn
ri! wliilc tlio-'- in nisi n

IlllMllnT t t'ltt
Oi)f liiiinircil in.! ,,.,tv lour houses

wtTi' (itirit'ij it:iv the tlu(i-- wlnlt
11 net more f lit i'ii'
u iil fdi t v ti i' ;i v w c k i. In h'I
itinv.' tlian ::)nn !,. hi rulirrif r't
uihU' r t Iu- it'll n! tu ii ml ai unit'

111' fit WIM-H- tin- mmul n i' iTH ;i ti

st n:t mis I1.1 t1 llu ci lr t ht'ir liank.
Sixtx Iun l.ii.ly. - w ft' t nrrni otj

Iiii'l m;i j ;i t I' t h i'i! ami Mt r
rotm n roim t r v ;i c tin ilt-- rl v in:i
roolied. 'I'll sul tiiit'i L'f :i i fit
ma'c al f t1i;t n In. iM)0 ;u rn.

I.'a bond , Ill Ml il Ii It'll ti Oil H lift woe n till
il ind o il I llf I'llilltH IH flit t,if.

MILITARY SERVICE
TREATIES RATIFIED

U ASM T(l, September 'Jil I II

Miht ll tlPilties betuec II the
n f. Sljttf a n I .'. e H nd hi t w ecu

II,.' I'm!, "I Stale-- , and I'lamc ha i

lit'i'll Hi llt"i These Heat, es p oi ide
t,i il,, I II I of II II ill ng into
in ii all Mil, ,e, t s III eio-l-

othei oil il t The aly iii each
- -- iii la lo ; it ii. h ttit- -

'lit, tied be! a il, bud
St.iti i (ileal ii a that
UW't ,' ..!, 1! d Halt.

i :

TUESDAY, MttTtonF.ft ,2V.

'ftec) Cross hospital raided in France and the interior of one tent after raid which occurred Jul 15

t'uK1 ih khtk wr dBrnvl'anrl iwn nfrioni were killed and fourteen inltired. In

walls holes caused flying

Task

Kmperor

and' bedding were torn to shreds

if--

Macedonian Battle Has Become
Serious Disaster For the

?
'

Central Powers'

NKW YOUK, Bitenihi'r 21 (Anno

piatt'd I'rpss) - lliiininn ipitK and

i'antis as tlipy jo, the Liularinns are
hastpniiij; tlit i. retrvst, leaving liplnnd
tlipm thousands in prisoners and larn
slurps of arms and iiioty. OfCrinl Hprb-iti-

ni(irls rprpivcii 1n I'aris last uilit
said that t lie ndvoiiPC of thp Allies wan

I'oiitiuiiiriin and hail prossod the ('erna
Hiver. ,ypi ral inorp villages were iii- -

turi'd yesterday and the Serhtnn forpes

alone had poutited More than 5IHM pris
onprs for the day. Barlier incssagps to
I'aris said that on Wpiriieadnv the pris-- !

oiipi-- s haken had' iiuiuliprpd more than
io,o()f).

, (Jn llrnrsda.v the Ilritisli aui'. Creehu
ii Jli Floivan reffion, tilthonffh

HlKOtijlfc Willl'-.'- l titlT UliWliM Wtlilrt
lake,

nrllin tall the neiny outttOxt. liiraa to the
soiiflr il t)u'Mnk, gained 2000 vanls
and took urisoncre. Yenterday ulonii
tins liUl tlule Taurnt the advance

overeomiujf resistance aiowly
b.il with i:pi laiuty aiiiPssiniuR speed
wah 114;, advuppp. ' ..

The Berliiuua extemled their front
westward to the Curna Rior and it is
n.iw tw'ent.v five milea in width. Tho
lotal miIxuiu e made by these fori es has
'ecu from lilt ecu to seventeen miles.
All of the Unitarian trench vsteiii
hail' been penetrated and the allied (

iiMiir.v, hotiy pursuiuK te ret reut
up. iiosni'.i tne 'erna river twenty

1'iyhi niiles north of Hokol.
- W. 8. S.

Prayer For Allies

Spoken lo German

SANIM'NKV, Ohio. Hep; ember
L'o - (Ollii iar) - Remarkable was
the spectacle pri'spnted here when
prayers in the (tprman tongue foi
the success of the United mates
and its allies and for the con
fusion of I'ruHsinnimu.

The occasion of strkini; oc

currenee was the annual mpptinn
of the synod of the Reformed
( luinh of tin' l uiti'd Htates
v, In, h was nttende by nparly two
him lied miniatera ami eldeis. The
sveiid' bestowed its blesi-ian- s on
President Wilson and prayers
were offered " for a spppdy vic-

tory for the Allies."
Because the au I clergymen

who were prenent knew no oilier
Iniiuanc than (ieriuaa the entire
procei'diu(H of the session,

tho blensiujj and the pray
er, were iu the (iernian tongue.

. W. 8. 8. -

AUSTRIA GETS ONE

mm RESPONSE

AMS'l'i:i(l).t, September L'l (As

rinded I'rpss) Austria has received
p favorable roply to its note propos
,j : series of conference among the

hi liL. ts with a view of securing
:i r,ni for p"aru.. The one favorable
rcplv eomos from its al , liermanv.

A stntemenf v as imumd in Berlin
teste rtlnv to the effect that Oermnnv

replied to tli Austrilin note de
el rmg its reatlinnss to parti. isite in
the pron' S' d c.inifeeence.

i America's reply wus delivenil yes
te dv to the Austrian foreia office
by the Swedish minister at Vienna.

AMERICAN SoISlERS
GIVE AID IN RESCUE

I'AKIS. Septetnbor 20- - (Associated
es.. Two trains, largely filled with
nt ion isls, i rushed together near here
,v The trains telescoped and thir
tteic killed and mure than a score.

Hired.
American troops uided in the rescue.

t$l. SeM-WeEKL-

and four patients and nine orderlies wounded.

Huns Told To
Be Thorough
in Destroying

AMKRK'W ARMY IN I.OB
RAINK.'Hf'iili-nilie- 21 ( Asuoeinte.t
l ,'.)- - Mot lareful and ruthlessly

dtmtrjiptioii of the towns
nut pi.imtry idai ex whirh they alian
,on ha i Iw pn order.-- liy the (Jer

man ponimand whieh e y feels
:) at retiring forces han lircuiur
ml "sift hearied."-

10 pern taKeii tiuin pr'soners re

pntl.. raptured and the sorip:
.illicit other pi isoni'r Ihim' told
ihim ihnt rei.Mi'.ly the Oeimuii rom
iihiiiI lis issui'd unl'Tn for a more
iiMtholiral and completi' destnii
tion of the towns that may hi'
nlianduned and the In v iiiK waste of

the pountry. The orders to the
destriiitioii ilptaihnipiils also sail
that th'v should "remember that
there are ways to and menus at
hand to delile all the wells in rutin
try thai may he evaluated."

Vauy former resident of the
towiiH delivered Iiy ihe Amerieon
victory are returning In their home.

bt nnlbers will never rebuild ami
'others nd the villages whieh thi
formerly occupied have leen level
ed U) the earth.

w. a. a.

COLUMBUS DAY TO

BE LIBERTY DAY

,
President Makes Anniversary ot

Discovery 6f Continent Cen
tral Day el Loan Campaign

WAHIUN'ti ION. if

mi- l- l'resid nt Vilsor. today I'

ilaimed iitnidnv October L' irs I.

prtv nav." nnd called on nil ritiiens
to celebrate it b a fjcneroiis ivrjiuH'C
to the Knurl h l.ilcity hum. Tins is
M.e 4: tlth uuniv ersaiy of tin- - discowi y

if merica.
The nresidpiit said- "Kver.v day

tlie ereut iirincli, es fci: which we a e

lilihtinx take fresh hold urn ir
thought and purpose and make il cleai-

ci want they must be nod what men

must do lo 111 hici c them.
Hp also said that tin' unnivprsarv

his year has "a and thrilling
"siitpiio ani-e-

W. 8. 8.

E

WASHINGTON, L'l --

sociati'd reportc, I in

the two lints which were releiise to,
ioi1iliptloii show ed lomes of '.47 to the
ii nn v and nineteen to the Mar'n:' cor)

The army lists sir ned fifty Hire
killed in action, twenty one de-- of
wounds, twenty dead of other causes,'
117 wounded nnd I'll missing.

Among the ottcer' imliidcl ;u tlie
lists were ('apt. Alan Ai"hii" Milio:,
mirsdng, and Y,t .lames II .nders ,,
Oil City, I'ennst 1 iinia, kilb'l in
act Ion.

Of the Ma-in- eht "er kill--- 'i
action, two died of woi'm's. en., fimii
other caiiKP, six were tvoiimled an! t .t o

inissi ng.
VI. R. 8

CALIFORNIA WOMEN TO

MEET IN HIKING MATCH

CHICO, California An-- u t ;" T!''
women's vulkmu chain oio"-- 1 '

Butte and I'luftins coin t es will tc de
eidcl .nun wiipii N'i'-- Kbice I n

forth newlv elected County Uecoidpr.

and Mim Dorothy Hosk ins. Oh oc -

paper woman, meet the Misses Nellie
and Hael Jngoldsl'v. Human '

d 'jiupiotls, in a thirty one mile 1 ike
The course will lie over Butte and
Tinman County mountain trail.

.. .!!
STOCKHOLM, September lit)- - i Asm,

ciuted l'ress) Prince Klic. vouuye.st
sou of the kin;; of Kwidpn, died today
of pneumonia. He was twenty nine
year old.

The splotches'

biii in nnninur ir
IMUL

,

CAPITAL TAKEN

Important Ciiy Falls To Japanese
Cavalry Main Body and'

Americans Advancing
I

TOKIO, fr'epti mtier
A ii eon ii. rru-n- t nf the oecpntloa ,,v

th' .l!u:iiese eaialry or uincoveat- -

chensk, inpital of the Amur province
ard the 'ii t stronphold in the foVme"ilrif. of tlie Holshevihi and
(ieimnn and Austrian prisoners, was
oHiiiolly made today hy the war do I

,,t The .Tapnes cavalry -.,

intifuri'd t'-- city lieionga to the
I welTtli nn "in. poinmoMiteii ny l.inu
tenant ''pecnl N. Ooi with headiitmr
t 'r ir K ha l.arovsk, npitnl of the
( 'mi st lro im p.

i.f.f .ril i ii ii lo tne ntfii'inl nmioltnpA

met Ihp .In' aiipfe eavalrv ronehed the
i'ujH;irt ct lilfl1 oevtPliensK on
nil'ht of Sriilemtier to lind that thp
ntv was prat ticallv abandoned br the :

mv. Aftpr sonip fevhle resistanee
4v a '.mull iluUheviki force, the Jap- - t

pnese entered the city at eleven thirty
that right.
Find Tunnel Uockel

The main .lapanese force, cooperit
itirr with an Arrvoriian force is now

from Khabarovsk by way of
the Amur llnilttny. When the .Tapa-"-

e a o1 niijriptiiis reached Kiiukan,
:i city halfwav between fOinliarovsk

t ii..i ..l l. uA.. A;'M" 141 linn, wry
a ail 0:1,1 tunnel hevond the city j summer on ThurS-imi-.s

id,., id w ith destiojed box dav, of
aid many n ro"d brulj'ea had been
kiior' pd down. The .lapanpsc engineer
o p. buildipt' new btidyes to en

ruiip '
novaupp or me mum Jnp- ' e .

l .. ,.,... 1T, T.r.n-1'a- t

iH'se loirp of this conti u'jent is coai
o an. led by .Tljtir (lenernl R. Yiiniadn,
a ice in: of the Tuitij; Tnu seige four.
ye."rs njju.
Optnrsd Ships Arslst j

Tic tiiiiin Amur Kiver squadron,)
ilili "as cultured .lapanes
r 111 tlie Bolshevik i w the eity of

I'hu'iai o sl fell into the hntids of the
.'"oaiicse. is now manned by the Japa- -

ne'e ofticerK and The sipiadionj
is stcnminii up the Amur River, co
operating with the land forces.

ATTLE LINE IN 'B EAST RUSSIA SHOWN
VLADIVOSTOK, September 2

(Associated Hreaal Kol lowing advice
received today the ('.echo Slovak chief
uf staff announced that on
the battle line in Knstcru Huia ran

Ykaterinburg through Kraenou
liiusli, Kazan, Samara and Nikelayov,
lib oat 110 miles cast of O lessa.

Other report say that Karelian
troop on Wednesday severely defeat
ed a Bolshevik force which was led

(iermun officers, the battle occur-
ring at I'knthinskava.

WAR RSlBllI
mow goes to senate

WAIslllN'dTON, September 20 e

t PreH)-"Hpoe,tf- iH 'its
of the WnY 1jeenue' Iii 1) the

house took a voe todav and pasAiT"the
inea'-ure- i with comparatively little

hirn.'P from I lie form iu whieh it had
i.p.Mi by the way aud means
committee.

Thl ineiiniire will now go to the sen-a'- e

tyhere. some very different ideas
i.re i'. A substi'u'e measure Is con-

sidered probable with resultill'l confer-en- ,

ps before the two houses are la
agi

w. . a.

DANISH PRINCE COMES
TO INVESTfGATE NAVY

V VSlllMVrON, September L'O (Of
" fli 1'iesidcnt Wilson received
I'ii,,,,' Axel of D'li'nnrk. who holds the
rank of commander in the Danish navy,

nd n now at the head of a mission
isitini; this coiintit to study the Aincr

nan natal orga uiJil ion.
... W o -

Official announcement was made ye
terdav that the Honolulu Brewing and
Mnltinir Company would pity a capital
stuck dividend on October 1 next of
$5 a share.

Ill I imt I in "l l" '

itiirtiirtti,"lnwlf
T I ( Ml (I II

i ii ri i nn i i.ii 1 1 1 u- -

i r-iiL-td lit

WW Plight

Cavalry and Tanks Tear Great
' (Hotel til Flceinff Ranks On Line

Extending From River 'Jdrdan
To Mediterranean Sea --

WARSHIPS ARE AIDING
" WITH THEIR SHELL FIRE '

'' '
h

' y'

Hostile Tribesmen Are Prevent- -'

ihb EstrapS bf Moslem Forces
Across River1' arid' Their Only
Outlet Is Tqward the North

OX DON. September 21 (As-- :

Li .Wiated Press) From th6
Rliver Jordan to the shores bf tm?
Mediterranean, afong a front of
forty miles, the main Turkish.
armv in Palestine is in full fe
I feat. F.scape for any portion, o'f J

lit across the Jordin to the easft r ,

Liiiiiiiru i umvTrirn
! months began

ram when the forces General

by the
hen

miMi.

Wednesday

from

by

-

anc into rne iNe:uii itscri is pre-
vented by swarms of hostile
tribesmen, who are holding1 the
eastern bank and ming north
atiekd of'the Turks

CAVAtRY IN ADVANCE
BrftfehV .French Ariel 'XViiblan,

rflvklr-- u ar rVner'atinf well in
vitiefeof the Alhcd Infantry and
afe tearing Holes through tne flcc
jr of the Turks, while

tpng the seacoast warshtps of the
British navy afe sfeaming and
"nelljngi, the Turks whenever they
offer themselves as a target along
the' totist Hrie. .

The rout of the Turks and their
Get man allies appears to be com- -

plete, while the harrying cavalry
fian im iiuuuu .ii nu iiicxiij piava
that a strong turning movement

niool. tUnt .itl rr,A
J .

Up the grtfattr part Of the I UrKiStt

forces.
TANKS OPEN WAY

The battle which smashed the
Turkish lines and brought to an
end the inactivity that has reign-
ed along this front during' the

Allenby struck suddenly along a
sixeen-mil- e front west from Ra-

to tire sea. Light tanks bore
down the Turkish defenses, per
mitting the infantry and cavalry
to swarm through ajid turn the

jTurks out of their whole sixteen-milf- "

line.
This blow was struck between

Ivafat and the sea and the collapse
of the Turkish line faced by; the
British was the signal for furious
assaults along the rest of the
1'a.lestine front, from the wefct

bank of the Jordan, north of Jeri
cho, to the sea coast. Hy noon
yesterday the Turks liad been
driven back for twelve miles, with
heavy losses in killed, with the
loss of much of their material arid
supplies and with many prisoners.
The British, in the first smash
captured three thousand.

i WXSHINGTO.V, September 20
ogress of America' innienM

shipibuildiag program is told by- - tlm
shipping board anil show that vrklla
it has already Iweu vast thus far- - till
year it is really just attaining its real
speed.

Shipping actually delivered to the
einnrgVncy fleet corporation thua far
this year has amounted to 1, HI 1,000
but this due not compare with the
tonnage which will be delivered before
the cud of the year. Tn addition, lo
1he dulivcred tuuuage there have been
.'anncbed .viniiv.Vs, of nn aggregate
2,500,900 tou and keels of other vernal
laid which, when they are completed
w ill ndd 4.10:i,000. , ,

It is estimated that September de-

liveries will probably reach 400,000
tons. fi

w. a. 8.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aui'ust 2 Will-u- p,

.1 better known a "Put" I.atna
ill ih'irtlv embark eastward, where h

'i'l assume the duties of a Y. M. C.
V i'.striotoi. nieparutory to leaving
rnr the ntlier side lo leach the aoldityB
the art of defeiue. "Put" heM
the amateur henvVweight boxing Cham-- !.

-- hip o1' 'he I'liited Htatea at one)
into and will undoubtedly make good,
a his new ptisit iou.

GAINS HIGHER SPEED
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1111 CAMPAIGN OUICKLYSIIPPIIFD;

until nin nnitr ?c'F"Uj CT

HI IN Dill KM,
JNeaw M.Rariv Candidates Be- -
I IaI bX u A n

7
i barge jAjjience At Aala Park

Ufik (S MIS$Wf&OM
platform; is on

Raymond Makes Hi Campaign
t. j:: Ja t -- 117'" "

UH nH'lie?JFiiPin9 n
To New Hortitent!eri

1HA
-

AH
l7rl JuV ium.' of

J, A

1h large niiMt .....-- ; .ii Li
preciative uudii iH oM i!thrrrl in
Al J,rk for l.MnofititlNr, the

primary f.n,r.,,n la.t ..ighl 4ith

tn iiiimiiirps. for rnUh hUM of tM
tiixliltfi, nh of IH6 fari.li.lntr tot
Ih rtolOirktfKhii) and numbora of Drttr
oi;Mhl tvmArn tt'hil AftLfi knMu . . -

aliflply department
HavHitMil tb

'In (Win a aheeial

i.i r.imnlol that thehc 'Pe "uuinj.
trr mote I hnti 3000 prrronl and th " "

crowd ntood fur out over the Mft tHl'ur " mohing plortio for th upper
lot n diitnnio Would prrfnlt U"U,M ,l, tuB viur Hppaaera uau
thtin. .im.Mu i or tan Inner iioum.
, Tbf prtnpipal Kpcnh' of thr rvtnin "'UIIJ Ui'y,.n, who la tunning fui
was nindo hy Dt, .Ihiiich H. Ha.vmond", ," ' uuumi iiont the Kntn Uiainet,
who in nujinal Link Mr('BndlinN for MlidiOixe in botn HawaiUn
th nominHtin'n for to ngliu that he M reaponnible
prpBa. MrCandrc-f- t xtill ramjiBipn fur tup punSMx of the Wutkmau a Cum
ing on HnwBii (tnd hpnpp nan uoaMe. ilfufl Act ia this Terrttory and
to be present. ftoetor kaymood fleeted he would worn tor av
jerph was prpppded and followed by fiJnt of the workingmpn in this Ter- -

a number of erKfrt iprhpit front the ritory f(rt, laaand all of the time,
various andidatrs for the legiaiaitorM. J. K. Mbkamai, the" man with the
The nature of ihejie speeches w of jaw, " as they rail him out Kallhi
an introdue.tnry nature as several rlt wy, injected tnuoh pomady his
t lie .candidates who wPra on the plah brief but vehement talk. He told bis

Ir ffl were making their Initial bow audipnee a few thing about ' banana
tbe field of nolitis. All were wpfl Mod the trans nil rinrpaigri, carried ttfteeived; ndf. though theret one jeUr dgo--

; whleh brought him rounds
or two ease of stage fright the. go6d of loud" ami i heiirty laughter,
natnred arfdlrnre mndp the bashful lUyraorKl InttMnced
ones feel at ease after their first few It. Jhmdi r, ltaymond was thon in
remarks. ttoriuced by Mayor Fern. Senator R.
rerona41Ues Aroided H. MakekaQ, from Hawaii acted as his

The total aWnre of m,i,l .ling 'n"1,lr,," He Moouneed in uml-U-

or unpleaMant pern.liti. in i" J" m
"

apoehca wnaone.of the pleaaing cm1''n JT contftlUe
.utatandirlg features of th meetiba. I '? do " ? Pr ""P'68 odel In

Dnetor Raymond whs rii-- to th old l' I'c.m6rtt,e P tform of Hawaii,
line pollUeians ii the Bourbon rank 1,8 that io a" of hl" "Wg' on

aa this wfts the first political speech "", olhr iUn(1" hB 'y "ed his
lie has mnde on this island an4 Us audiences wt they were moat in
words were weighed Judg ferested in knd what they waated hit
ing from the applnuse which oftn ,u a"'01! partitularly upon. The answer
broke into the middle of some argu bJ Infadabty tome back " Land'

. meat he vvna driving home ami the T ''fcfe. "' th''s nieetiag
pommooU of tbe old Jin war horsoe h" ou!d devote most of his remarks

.. .. ...t l l. I i .t..... ..e u: Tas tnev gatiiprpu rn little knots hftrtb. meeting, he maile a derided hi
with his audience,
fltayor Fern Protidea'.,.,,Al'ayor Joseph .1. rem, CHintiaicn

T h' "f""raiC party and
thairman of the mectihg handled his
b.g b.urh of orators and r oratdr
with the skill ot a veteran 1 1,p Ha

.. band was , at e,,,Hnce
(rate fl coii.-,.- . r, ,. ult k v.- -. ,

-- f3 t
i VJ"1"? r.r,0t .."d

7Z U,cfTi
--v ,

Kev. Huiriuel Kalo'a opened the meet
'

in- - with a brief praver in llawan.
following which, May' Kern brought on
H" i' logation if spellbinders. Occu I

pv'.,R rt pf honor on the platform
urn tne speakers were Col. Howard
lathaway, eolle, tor of internal rev
nue. Justice S. R. Kemp, Malcolm

Frauklin, collector of Attorney
itenerai starry Irwin. Juilire hdwiird
M. Watson. Supervisor I. enter I'etrje
and han Mooncy, representing t - Lib 'crty Loan committee.
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iu ' ","" T'"1"1" ul- lu,
He iid it would futile

up. tbe public lands of the
ioivcn under existing ronditions as the

were lw KU iih lur
i...a ...;.: .

fHp up homesteads and cre--of
tKi-t- ooe they became settlers unless
randal .id was them,

,.Ku)lio wUi. toU vou that hp h

"' ' ary
.

effort possible to got land
figis ntion for you," said Ray

"Butl maintain that he has
not. After vour apeeiaJ session of thp

, .'''"T k" t P"" '"'
'" lV given the

JeUment ' introduced .,,

T,"' nonTrm Cah,
,a:

. i """' ,,,,wnu, f"la,";
in Washington

U still there.
Financing Homesteaders

Representative Lyman of Hilo in
tiodliced a WU tbe lust regular
sron of the legislature, which had pro

m at WTUII III BUI1IB III IX 1 I'll, whs not made ,

Territory t This Act any fonn doer
' ' have yet to learn

why wa . out made to get
some srt of legislation alon;; these
lines for Hawaii.

''Th.V Brill to. ll.ot ll... II.,

.il..i. n,.i ,rLfK.i
Indolout people and will nt go on

too That is one of the argu
metlts yon will Ugh p:ac.cs
Hut I want to say that I have employ
, Hawaiiana. for a number of tears

my nfB M.ui snd l M0 trn,h

class of anywhere-provi- ded that
vou ,. thou worth"

y0 rotuT , '

"Sacreta ,Lane told vou when be
down here that be was going
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. . , .

ericau govnrnmeui was auoul to pre
Itllm )j.iiUlw..l n.k;..w A..i.i
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States, whiru will he giveh to the re
tufntnit snl((ifxX Money will be appro
prisreii to nmn-- these new home
sfeadera a assistance will be
giveu low-a'i- Jiuklne this venturel,Alidil mJtJP V tT L. . u I.' '"Xa3

I " -
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propoeed lejrislatfo or wbolil you pre
rer vacant sent tn rongress and

"r 'l' n"" 6n elect ah.l
1" T' tf''

tuiVlitin ukulele on the at
: ;

In closing. .Doctor Kavinond told hi
auilieitce that unlitss hp their tun
confidence . and fheir that he
would work fr the interests of ull
the people of this territory, lie did not
want to go Washington. "And if

do go ii ml don't make iro.nl, I 'II never
come buck," be concluded.

Lester Pctrie started the Heaking in lor the financing of home'
"ith a ringing speech in tie- - steadera. measure failed to pas.
half of the I.ibeity Loan toe in your legislature. these con
and .d'eit the of the large ditions it is obvious that the unit

to the fact by sutwerili-- ' wc enn get along these is
rni Hawaii's full quota the Fourth the federal government.
Liberty loan they would be instilling "In IS) IB the of the I nit
courage into the hearts of the boys pd .States passed is kii'ia hs

Hawaii who were either now the Farmer Loiin Act. net pro
"over there" were on the to vldea frit the financing of lionieslead

ers and it has worked out so aiitiafac
Milton, pandidute for the 'toiily that thousands of productive

ato, ia the first be introduced. Me' fmni- - dotted over the l SiaUbHshiiigly told his audience fro Maine to t'alil'oruia as the result
cxi new In the political came and of this legislation.
flat after he become bita warm while this act . pending andrl up ,n the eampaiyn he would ,.; ,,ilieUlBM., congres. where was

a position to cMdain delegate that he not see toonld do if elected. He was fol , ,u, ,k i... :.. .
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tjttf Their Race Is

SUPPLIES OF RICE

WILL NOW BE AMPLE

n rromerr.
dealing with a problem that wa

fea'ied by the coming of the white
rave v the Hawaiian slanda and
ejiich lias ever since grown ia import
mice uhd added new ramifications aud
tiyhiplfcations, Hev. AkalVo AkSha has
cota Hi hot p.l a pontprehpnsive work
whl.h he hai dpdicated "to the pra-ge- s

of the Hawaiian young people of
tub 'territory of Hawaii' under the
titl of " iHc Sirre was for Racial
toevelopment."

The aabjeqt treatpd In thla book,
which la only reneatfy from th preia,
ii one which primarily la of the deep-- .

i... ,,, toe i.axanan people
themselvps but csnnh't fail to appeal
to kll who have the interest of tho tsl-an-

people at heart.
Tiioavy tuuiriujuoa

from time to time the quetion arises
"tyliat ean be done to prevent the
deh'fh of the Hawaiian rare, tn C.siur.- -

l tor pMsttne strength and virility and
to lead it to the. important position
whiPb It is entitled to occupy in tbe
economhc, husinps and aocia.' structure
of the Territory 1" Ulose ob th heel
of that ottestion pome another, how to
do it. Recently the question ha ariaeu
with more thn ordinary ihaiateoee.
Hawaiian leaders have tSNen m the
.abject, have extended helping hand,
have) made "back to tbe aoil" tuggea-tio-

and have considered the return of
the pfcpV to other industrie whieh
were fo'rmerly their own. siipH as fish
lag. The columns of the fire have
been freely given to the pnblieatioa of
'he new of these efforts and to assist-lrl-

In 'the solution of the problem.
The work of Mr. Aknna is, therefore,
timely and of added interest.

Akana recocnir;es that whatever
la done must come through tbe Uawai
inn people themselves, that though they
may be aided they must depend in
nain part upon thoir own efforts and
that to stimulate the energy of the
"a ti" voun-'- -r aeneration must be

the medium. Hence hia work i parti- -

irlarly timely and should receive more
than ordinary attpntion since it pomes
from the pen of a Hawaiian who has
(riven loag study to the subject which
be treat,- -

Treated Concisely
The book of Mr. Akana contains ail

page and h is treat-i-
ad Seriatim. He k arts rtn the sub

Wt of " Ritcp consc1nnimps" by saying
"Kasentially the Hawalinns miist play
the primary part in the solution of
this vital problem." Thpy must e

their own worth And ability
'tivnte respect for themelvea arid

for Others in order that thev mat- - wm
the respect bf Other.

CARRIES SWORD

TO THE PRESIDENT

Distinguished Journalist qf apan
Visiting Here On Newspaper

Mission of Importance

Ouo of thv foremost joufaalists of
Japan, Yasujir.i Ishikawa, editor of
the Yorodxu Cheho of Tokio, is a vis
itor in Honolulu, en route to Washing-
ton, London and the west front, where
he will distribute three million copies
of a special edition of bis paer. pub
ished in French and Knglisb, in or
ler lluythe bovs in the trenches mnv
'now what Jnpan is doin and con
eaiplates as her share of tbe great j

miftiet. This mammoth edition in be
ing isNU.-- in ten four-pag- sections,
d which tare- are nlnady off th--

iress, vamplys being brought to Hono
lulu by Mr. Isuikawa. The edition
will be sent around the Cape on a
specially chartered steamer of the
V. i.. fleet and will reach London bv
arl; in December, by whieh time Mr
shilawa will bp In the British capital.

Tie f'hoho is taking thl way of
rclrhrating the issuing of its nine thou
oa irl th number.
WM Call on Ruler

The Japanes editor is also the
bearer of five beautiful ami historic
aw or. Is. one of w hich he Will present
to ('resident Wilson in tbe name of
his paper and at a testimonial to the
high regard hi which tho American Ex-
ecutive is held in Japan. This weapon
s a wonderfully wr'onght bit of aleel,
with a magnificently decorated scab
liard, the Sw.tr. I and its scabbard hav
np been made by JapnneiKe sword
smith of renown two hundred and
eighty six years ago.

The other swords are for equnllv
distinguished m u, namely the King of
(Jiiglund. the Kin of Belgium, the
King of Italy and the i'regjdeut of
France. Mr. Ithikawa expects to be
receited in audience by each of these
h.'iidn of nations.
Second Visit Here

Twenty years io this Japanese .'di
tor paid his liiht visit to Hawaii, com '

ing on an errah.l that might have turn
e.l out lea agreeably to Hawaiiana
than his present mission. At thnt
lime he was repiev-ritati- e for hts
paper nbonrd th.- - cruiser- Naniwa,

by Captain, now Admiral,
To.-o- . Hawaii uhd Japan were diplnm
ati.ally jangling in (hose daya abont
Japanese imniigration and the Japn
uese wiirship dropped in as a reniinrTer
of what might result should Japan de-

cide to be aggressh e.
''Honolulu bus changed since then,"

snvo Mr. Ishikawa, who speaks Kng
bull perfectly, "but I find some of
my old friends still brie. I was o
leitained twenty years ago by Mr.
and Mis. W. F. Freur, and I "etpeet
to cull upou t Im in touiorion . I wns
also rect'ne.l vi-i- courteously by
I'iPMiiUnt Dole mn4 by hr attorney
geueraV 'and OiiifiNtpr f foreign f
fairs. Mr. W. ). Smith and Mr.'Hertry
L. Cooper, and I hope to be able to
.ee en. h of he... gentle iiu-u- J looked
for Walter (i. who wns then
editor of the lliwaiian Sim. but he
is one who is r ''h,. Hooolirlil
iievi - apei men en ei I a i o.-- i me as a
f 'low I r.-- il - i it rl ii I I n ud t lie u
'" that, has nl.-.a.- stated with
n:e.

hot H awniinns
Liroaiimio.ledness is an essential. To

give the best possessed, to cultivate
the ability to abrfcirH, to eooperafe w in
othet race are requisite in this.

Ta Education eight page are devoted
and ia them the subject ia ti fated gen
rally and In reference to phygieal and

vocational fraining a well a the ordi
oary echool work, td reading, elf im
provement and to religious education.

The "Home Life" ia specially im
portant and oa the topic th writer
deal with the beauty and Mobility of
motherhood, fatherhood, tho faraily and
tbe home, purity, devotion bad worship.

"W.vstPmatic living" js urged, prop-
er pride of race, regularity of good,
constructive, phvaiea! habit, food,
hour of rest and sleep, regular physi
eal culture, distribution of hours of
work and reat, sleep and plav. He
points' out that tb death rate' of hit
peoplo oxeeod the birth rate, lark of
rasistanea power to disease and the
ill effect that liquor baa had in th.
past and tb rxpe-te- benefit rom pro
bihitioo.

Interesting finairejal tables showin
th- - proportion of wealth held 011 this
islr.d and in the .Territory, taxes paid
bv -- d savings of the Hawaiian are
also given.

"Oodliness" is the last but not
least important topic of the book and
is treated wjth the full attention it
should have.

This is a work that should be general
ly read by the Hawaiian people and it
is dsitble that It. be placed in the
hands pf as many as possible persons.
On this subject Mr. Akana said to the
Advertiser:

"The aripply is limited, owing to the
high cost of printing. F.ach copy will
cost twenty Ave cents. But by buying
in lot of one hundred copies, the pur-
chaser may have them at twenty pents
a popy, 6r twenty dollars for one ban-dee-

popiea.
"Sinpe many of our young folks are

nendy.- - tt will he a good mission to ae
cure tbe assistance of acme one who Is
Interested and who will rmrehaae the
copies in lots' of one hnrldred and have
them distributed to those who are no
ahle to buy fhem.

"Tt ia mv sincere belirf that, at this
period In the transitional' life of Ha-
waii .the platform set forth in this
pamphlet is most vital to the progress
of fhe Hawalians. and it should enter
a a part erf the great reconstruction
plan ot eVttriuraioa.'anif di- - ipti- - of
homes, schools and societies, especial
ly after this war is over.

"If it is so. may I solicit vour inter-
est in the tasV of actting this material
before our voting folks ami of enabling
me ro no more work along this line.

Whatever Shortaoe There Has
Been It-- Ended By Arrival of

Supply and More Comes

"WJiat scarcity tiiere has been of
rice supplies in Hawaii is ended. A

large consignment of the Siamese rice
has arrived, a special steamer is soon
to bring n big consignment of Japan
rice and importation from San Fran-
cisco of California .rica is well under
way or soon w ill Ik-- .

The charter and coming of a spe
clal steamer from Japan was told in
a private cablegram received tester
day by the Takaknwa Company, one
of the largest Japanese importers in
Honolulu. It auid the steamer was
chartered by the Kobe exporters to
take (() tons of Japan rice and other
provisions to Hawaii. Though the date
of departure from Japan- - was not men
tinned in the cable it is believed that
it w ill reach here early next month.

Only a regular ttamer is scheduled
to arrive from 'Japan next month, but
the coining of the special steamer will
relieve the local situation to a degree
so far as the supplies of Japan rice is
concerned.

Importation from Sun Francisco of
California rive is planned by the Taka-kuw-

Company, of which Y. Takaknwa
is president and manager. He is now
in Nut Francisco to make neressarv ar
rangenients with Californian rice grow-
ers, ft is the expectation of the local
J a paries,- - that a importation of rue
from 'California can be made with less
cost than from Japan, the prues of
the at n pie may ha substantially reduc-
ed as sodn as supplies begin to come
in iniantity from San Fraaciseo.

Ten thousand bag of the Siameae
ricp, which just arrived from the Ori
ent were consigned to Fred.- L. Wsl
dron. As the embargo oa Hep from
Japan has been lifted by the Japa-
nese guvernirient in favor of the Japa-
nese in Hawaii rid' as California 'a rice
yield may be relied uMin in rae of
ait emergency, to importations of the
Siamese rice will be attempted by the
local Japanese nrerehtnt.

w.avar

PUMI TEACHING
r j ;-- ,t

STAFF 15 COMPLETED

The teaching staff at I'uuahou wns

completed jant week by the arrival of
all belated teachers. The late . oiiieis
iucIu.Im Bessie I'. Walthall, Maui

aud Claire 11 1'erke. Kdith
F. Phillips and Beatrice Penv of ihu
elerWnlury School, and Helen Hatty
and Wilda Pavis ami Paisy N'ewbv and
Jane W. Knox of the junior n.adcmv.
Mis Marie Thompson is the new teach
pr of the violin who h as at once en
tered into the work of that deptnl
mem.

Miss Claire H. I'ecke is returning
from a tear 'a leave of absence which
she spent in study at the Tea.liei-Colleg-

Culuillbiu I' HI v v .

QUESTIOfJNAIRE IS

LONG BUT SIMPLER

THAN OLD FORMS

uetans oi uati mcation , anc i

Form of Questionnaire Ar-

rive In Last Mail

DEFERRED CLASSES WILL
BE DIFFICULT TO REACH

Claim Must Be Made Br Citizen
Or Interested Person When

Blank Is Filled Out

Detailed isfortnotioii relating to rpg
istiation and classifications, under
ihc " i.ighipeu to Forty five Man Pow
pr Law '' which haa been eitge'ii.y aucd by a large proportion of, the popul.i
timi of H aw all arrived by thpt'ltiAt' ninll,
the first to reach here siace Ihe'pn . mie
oi tne aincude.i IaA and sinco'lhp i'gis
t rat ion on the' rtia.nlnad. At yt :a.
selective draft board has not roceiv.--
notne of a registration day nor copies
of the questionnaire but tlieaw recent ad
vices clarify a number of point reward
ing exemption or deferred elassltlrn
ti,.n and make it plain that if the
plantation companies want to ri.il'i
their laborers tbey must se that the I

clilim is made by the1 tegbttrafii' or by
employer when the questionnaire i

filled out, if he is a citiaen or if aa
alien who is ready to waive exemption
himself.

This information clearly indicates
the classification tinde'r whleH cch
citizen will fall according to tnfc Coil
ditions which surround hla Cs knd
make It possible? for each de'termihe
thus early io advance h's liability
for parly or later terviee.. ttaIo tki
tains some of the late rulrigs Jin tha
law from tbe office of the provost maf
sU'il general.
Deference DlfflcuJt . ,

Bankers, business mea,' kni profe
sional men, aTthoagh ehfitle'A to mU
occupational clnims fOt deTefred claset-ficAtioi- l

in the new cightceil (d fortv
live draft under amended regulation,
will jip required not only to akow that
tliey are connected with an mduatry
indispensable to the conduct of the war,
but that they are personally indispeu
sable tn that industry.

General Crowder has laid down thl
rule in construing the regulation gov-

erning industrial or occupational ex-

emption, indicating that it will dot
be pbsv, evea for men ill the advanced
diai't ages, to obtain deferred classifi-
cation ou those grounds.
Keystones In Arches

"Persons, such, for example, a
bunker, men in Commcrciaj enterprise,
newspaper men, etc., who may contem-
plate making claim for deferred 'Classl
tlcation on industrial occupational
ground " (teneral Crowder said, "miist
be prepared to convince their district
board's officers that the particular

in which theV are working is
v to the maintenauc of tbe

rn i i t ii r t est alilislitiient, or to the effec-
tive opeiation of the military force of
the maintenance of uatiooal intereat
during the emergcucy; and, aecond, that
they themselves are neceesarv to the
operation of that enterprise.''

The questionnaire . provides blank
for deferred clarification on the
ground of licing-- engaged in industrie
whieh are broad enough to make each
individual prove his indispensability to
i ndust ry .

Worker Abroad May Enlist
A merit ans of draft ige, employed in

civilian capacities by the Red Cro,
V. M c. A., and other welfare organiz-
ation-, in France aud F.nglan.1, are to
In- yivi-- opportunity by their local
boards to apply for volunteer enliat
ment with the American expeditionary
loi.es, in the event that they are called
upon bv their local boards for induc-
tion into the military Service.

lien. ml Crowder bas also announced
that the draft regulations have bee
amended to save the large number f
war workers abroad from the necessity
of returning-t- the L'nited States to
answer military summons. If they are

iven deferred cla-i- lf ication for other
reasons by thei' local b"rds there
will be no need of tHetr enlisting. The
rule applies only to thoee actually call
ed for military duty. If these men of-

fer themselves for enlistment in Franc
or Kn.-lnn- and are found physically
disqualified they will be placed in
cii.ss V bv their local board as unfit
for military service.
B)nk Ia Lengthy

The new fornrt is found to be approxi-
mately twice as long nt-th- q'irestirtii
naire used in connection with the regis
tration of men between the age of
twenty one to thjrt.Vvtinn, but iewlea'd
of being twice a difficult to fill 0UiJ;
those who have exaniined both sky
thnt thp second interrogatory has been
prepared iu au.h a way that th

citiven will have littln difficulty,
The greater length ia dual almoat

entirely to the demand for closer d'
tail concerning grounds1 fof exemption
or deferred classification either becaitWe
of the rei'islrant 'a part in the eronom!
lit'p of the nation or because of the
necessity of his financial support for
dnnendents.

The men who will register when-
ever the President issups a proclamal-tim- i

setting a date for Hawaii's regit
tration, probably late in October, aye
those between the ages of eighteen and
fort inclusive, except those wfcit
enrolled themselves in the twenty One
to thirtvoue registration. In othht
words, the new registrants will b
vounv men eighteen, nineteen and
twenty nan old aixl men whose awe
sic between thirty one and forty live,
inclusive.
Will Urge Haste

Immediately alter the tabulation of
the results of the registration, the local
I. r.ls will l...io to de'iver the .me-- I

i o it ii c s. Foiuieilv five percent a
.lav -- :is o nl ...it until the li. w s
cninplf led. but ll.e five percent limita
t; "on is removed aid the blanks

It i,,- ,.n. out as speedily a- - possible
I cjial advisory boards will be ou

duty to aid rUtraat' wlo will be
urged Ant to tafe-adva- of the
acvy dljy alldwed theta r'by law in
ttbir'h to retura their' qtiaalionnanes,
but to send tfcanv in at once.

No one wlfhfw thi apoeincd Urn
its' wfll b exetapfePl from regl4rtion
exrept mer now In the. military oY

naval service and reserve forces, and
men in thp diplomatic or Consular corns
if TotelgA go tern me at resident 'inn

tTffiterJ pjlate. Ktn lmitR of pprr
trbtlaric and insane asylum n ill be
reiriaterpd. i .

TKp auesllonnalra ia the 5i thing;

some prcJiminary q test I on. put t. I.i...
by the registrar,., who wlt tham on'
11 iiVk . lb registration p'r.l, but
the questionnaire Is tad out by the
rntri himswlf and tipbrJ Its cojtertt. and
not the fo'ets 'rHMltaipetf. a)a;,Hi ,ff
tration tarn, debaflrTrl fiia 'Mamifleatio'ft.
Qwttoa; loir BAftrfirotf

Men witblo th : Ipac Kietf agvs are
asked to pfVpar (hem selves fo tw' j

tha ouewt Inn-tha- t wilj be put to them
r.n rMhAflah dv. ti Wief, t(.pse

re aa7fnnwfr '

1. Fpiraame.
i. Permanent iioiria M.iresa.
!. Age a yer ottlS-- .

nfe' of niflK:
V . RcJ-Jwhit- e, Negro,

Oriental, or India., (tor- HaWari Cap
tain Field ha lilwd tfhi'r)jtnn t
permit (he nsp of the classification of i

' . -
v' HaWhltirb"V

vnn-- itj .nun, iit.orsi
iration. or bv father's naturalisation,

1.1, 14, Alien, declaraat, tha( Ik, har
Ing first paper, of ntindeclarsnt, that
is, not nattng nrf ptpata,

J.l. If an JtlienS.ofiwhat hation are
you a cltijtPB or iwbteclf
' 16. Place of eajpidymeit or bus!
nes.

t, 20 Nime and addr of nearpat
relative.
fitn tak Oath

After he baa' made these answera
and thef hare' bern Written upon tb
cwrd, the registrant will take an oath
bai fher . (try true.

OlattBtxtt EiftmpUoa
' Oh featore'W the queationusvra

a hour Which tWer kis bee general
tipiiioit i pfivered aa the' ffnt page
of the aew bleak, fkerw U. show
that the: aiaa filling- - dttf thr question
attire, or othtr laterealeU raoV, must
make hi wn claim for mtemption; or
deferred elaaaineation. lit tfthir words
he' pfafra la In a, case Wade to the
xemptfon bo!tfl. . " ' ' '

'At tha bottom of'Ue flrst pge
Which, fhclifeatallv; ra Jiof (o be mad
out until after all the qilaftiooa on tbe
other paga hate heeu answered ar
beftr thtft , ,

"'ReafWlrtnt or other Interested pe
on hiiJrt answer th . following que

liort:
"Q. fbi vbu ptertiptitjn or d

fffred' clk4i(H-a(ib-a Jespect of the
"egistrartt named above f - if ad. st
h divLsjortS of eeh etas aid each

rhW in which you . claim that b
tho'-lr- i be rnfim;"

A"ad ih orde come thlsi
" Waiver of f'ltlm for' exemption o'

leferrpd' classifif atldn. , ft be- - eigned
by rejriatranf or-br- ir ltrtrefd pr
sow whejvettrr 4' waiver" t nded

"f heffbyWilv' in ejhHnt bf e
mftron of deferred" pJaasrincatloa of

fhe rertlstrant fihfned above.'
JitSon ta afmn

A'ad whcw:tn man wih th que
tnofirtriire litinll 'ftatta over tbt r
fVtflr rider of this' jteefV' jrhg'a paaiphle'
Ih rHH M Jhe dnvtion irrahged in
groups earlr.l aerte."" 'Ter anhject
in tbe order in which they appear are
tbe followiWi -,

I.- Ovberal 'qtieVtion.
If. Pbyaiea) fitams.
III. T,egiltive. Cxccutire and ju.l i

cial oftieev.
IV. Miniater of religiou
V. Divinity and medical students
VI. Military ot' naval, aeri ic.
VII. Citizenship
VIJl. Coanty and municipal officials

and federal employe. Pilot and mari
ner. Firemen and poUcemea.

IX. JUHgidu eonvictioo against war.
X. Dependency. h'-

1

XIJ Irrdutril aecnpatioii.
t XII 'AgHctnHaral oecop(ion

Son Answer Hot KMdtd
'irkjf -

of 1b,e qhfatlOB Bead not h.j
aoitwcrcd if ""P-- vr wariT . tne
ilerle cover 1h ttbtia t. ror exam- -

;

(le. if a maaausater- - "tes" to thr;
U

that
acne.

or

mu is iruo ie remaauins series', ., ,. - . , ,

But on !

ley, ,'ttli:tria,A'teeop,tioi,'' and
oi. Teg's-traa-

who . kisTuta'i e(h ilpwa .favttr
'..ruling mm to exempt irn, tc. deferred
elaseifliatmu uadef eaeor Jkaa head

tlecV U' it tbmpclW-- tu
supply wealth of alatkil tkt wit) h
able tk bviardatrt.'pa on bis
ease Witiotit, rhwh rnttmatioii.
The live Olaaslflcattofia

the live e)asit1ratloii 'into whicb
reentrants will claim'
for exemption been ate
aa follows:
Claa 1

Single man without dependent rcla
tives. ' I' "i

Married man with' eblt
dren, or nT rhildrcrl
Vho has habitually lo 'auppert
(lis family. l'

Marripd uiriii depeudent on wife Uy.

support. .

H'arr-- man w ilia or without chil-oien-

or children;
man not usefully en aged, family sun
ortrtert income Independent of hi

t'liskille.l or not a iieceasair farm
laborer.

('hakrllpd uot a necessary uulus
tri( laborer.

by Or iu respect of whom
no .Infer led cfatainVation ia

Regiattant who falls to ques
tinnnare and I respect of no
deferred classification ia claimed.

no deferred and in
cliiUl in any of divisions
OWe

Manic. I man with chililreii, or falh
er of motherless childtPn, where audi
wife or children arli motherless
cliilJrcu arc uot uiuinly depcujeut up

AMERICANS OPEN

BANK AT SHANGHAI
'

InstftutlM'fjilTBei ft iof a

Ex fend jjirpuoh Orient t
capitalists are preparing;''

I'oa.ibU. by the hog.
mercantile neet wnicn is now iamg w
the' wtera' under (hp American flag,
said W. C. Lane, New York inanclet
who' f bdwnd for the Orient to aid in
the establishment of the first of

. nslf Jdoerican banks in China.
Mr. l ane ia the vice of th

Trust of Naw Tork.
it hu h tt h other banking eoneeraa la

"f the A sin Banking Corporation,
i f OfxyttKl ia pro-parin-

rniw- to (irovide American bank,
; Tacililles in th Oriert. ' v

He is ercempanie.l hy Roiph Tawoa(.'
vicj president the Asia
Corporation, and thpy intend to go to
Shanghai to the first of the chain
of Atnerlcan-Chia- o bank.

"All American financier feel that
there will be great opportuaitie for
...r r ft i u. nmri Klin in rev
kfter th(t war, made possible by tho.
new American merrhant marine, and;
it ia the id an the Asia Baakmff
Corporation to establish banks in th
Far tast for thi expected buaineaa
development."

Mr. Lane aavs he exuect that thero
wlrl be no in raiaing tb
Fourth Liberty Loan aeven billion
dollar.

"it nas to tie raised and It will DC,"
ia the way he disposes of th qua- -'

linn -

William C. who ia to be.
on the force of tbe Shanghai office of,,
the Aaia Banking Corporation, ia
tampanylng Messrs. Lane and Dawson.

6n hi labor frfr support for that
tkcte afe feaaombly certain resource
of adequate support (excluding earn-- '
Inga' ot earnings from labor
of wtfet avallahlp and that tho re- -

filoval of will not deprive
sich dependent of support.

i.nir-- 1 ilia... rmiiirfn,
who1 wife, although registrant is
engaged in .1 useful occupation, i not
mihlj dependent Upon his labor

for the reason that the wife'
' skilled In some special class of work

hlch she is physically able to per-- ,
'fttrri ' and In M.-- slip is employed.
or in wdico mere ia an immeaiate
wnirf fnr her under condition that

wllT enahlr her to support herself llv

anrf without siillering or hard-h-

- w - ,rv n, rsrm inoorer u. oa
cessar- - agricultural enterpriaa.

e trr -- kilted industrial laborer
in ne..e irt industrial enterprise.
ffl.i 3

Vaj with dependent children (not'
hi but toward whom he atand
'n rAlalinn' nrf t.arent.

Wntf with dcpptident aged or infirm

fan with dependent helplcsa broth-
er or sister.

ttnnfv nr muni, ipal officer. '

Highly trained r.r-- policeman
m service or municipality.

Neeesaary tUstnm house
Necessary employe of I mtcd Statoa

in Transmission tne mans.
necessary artm.pr or workman in

I'ntted State armory arsenal.
Necessary in aerviee ot

l a'ited State.
asaintant assnciatn ne

hired nuinag'jr. of necessary agricultural
enterprisp.

at or eipcrt necessary
thduatrial enterprise.

Necessary assistant or man-- ,
(tpr of npccssaiv industrial enterpriaa.

CO 4

Men wife children are
i tily dependent on his labor for sup-

port
Mariner ectimlly in Ml

.. i: ... ......1 - ..k. a il.I - oi riT.ibf-l- l or IU in, nlted
K.r.,,,rv wi.r imii.ii nu controll-necemar--

ur ,R ,.,,' 'it

Regnlarlv i..i.. ...,i..:..iO I ,1,11, l.lilHKu llllllinCS
. rriiiiioo- -

shiie".,t ili .,M t. IU I (ll T . n.
q IOIHj ni since May 3(1. I'.MS.U j.re'p, ring for ministry In reeog- - .

nind thcolniiicaf or divinity school.
tV who da Mar I ot since May
SO, 1(1K, was preparing for practise,

fifefffcin1 and surgery in i cognized
medtraf achool.'
' Tcf.sjin laT' military or naval service
of Vrflted Wate.

A Art enomy.'-
alivii (not an enemy) who

clalnie ettpmption.
Person totally afud iterinaneutly pbya-icall- y

or mentally unlit for military
service.

Pottoii niorallv unfit to. be a soldier
the i'nitcd Mate. '

' lileefived pilo actually Employed In
the pursuit of tlis voewtlor).'

PfWfllin A ifehsVw.4 frim tkj. artnv n
the ground of alienage or upon diplo-
ma He request.

cl tor, fili.-- of eo
cOfjntry wno has enlistitd or enrolled in
the fotres of silch country the
terms-'o- a treaty such eeon-r- r

and the rnited StHtes providinrjj
for reciprocal military service of their
I'csbpetive ritiaens and

iubpct or citi.-- of neutral coun-
try a'ho has declared his i"te-.tio- tl
waoSime a 'clfiseu of the l'nited State

ttfi bs withdrawn sm-- intcution OB-d-

the provisions of a.t of rougrea
anprwved July , 1U1S, an.l aeleutlwe
service regulations.

W. a. a. '
' A Oood Duggeatlon

Trv- - f'hsmherlnin ' Tablets when
btin or eoiistliialed. Von are certain
lo be much pleased with them. The

east- - to tale sod pleasant in effect,
'"or ale bv all dealer. Benson, Smith
4. Co., Lid-- , u acuta fur Uawaii.A6

ouesiion nntr .a I ' oud i NWessatv .,te managing, control!
heaMB mentally and pnyJi.'.lv " he.,,,, or Hi"rectin2 head ofneed answer uo mdr question, iu . lnntrlal enterprise,

. :" ' Olaat S '

Ia thesamew.y lfa r,,wer" No( office- r- Legislative, executive, oro tfce quMtloh whetb 6 1C a leg' !

tl1,tM ..I of the I mr.-.- f states of1"', ,V!:i1,,riH,l'.(,li',,2'W'! territory, or District of Colnm
thal setica. That!biB'

or

r'.i'V.'.P
i

ioaa'jfijl (h(
draft

be divldoyftjf
have fofisldcrcd

or wHjhouH

father motherless
failed

fattier of motherless

bv
labor.'

or

HetTistrBiil

submit
whom

Registrant not
above

2

or

TO

'America

president
OnaraJity Companv

which

of Banking

open

com

of

difficulty
of

Brownell,

reaaon

podaibly

registrant

iiii-.- i

own),

or

clerk.

or

or
employe

mechanical of

whose or
us

employed

SUlp8

,..,tM1, enterprise

of

Desidoot

of

under

subjects.

neceary
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ENEMY SABOTAG E

CAUSE 0F10SS OF

VESSEL IS BELIEF

Many Young Merchant Marine
A - VL l A V.I .1- - a.uaaeis 4 nougrn i ft nave uorre
To Bottom WitlVMonongahcIa

FORMER GERMAN CREW

' IS UNDER SUSPICION

Craft Left San Francisco For
Manila Long Time Ago and
Has Not Been Heard of Since

F.nemy sabntups ftmtn-m- i. bnUuvcd,
to be directly responsible for the pi-o-

abia loss iif the lives of twent.v live

f thirty young inert' bant marine
cadets and a crew of admit
seamen autl officers tin the four masted
bark llouongahcln, formerly in the
Hawaiian service, which ha failed to
Feach Manila after a voyage of more
than 100 days.

The M'onongahe la in the fmmer tier
man bark Dobck, lati'i kmmti lis the
Bed Jacket, which wn taken ciut by
the government at MhiiiIii fn iiw inj
tae declaration of war against (ier
many.

Honolulu shipping men Httrilinte th"
loaa of the Mmiongnhclu to a liclief
that her main beams Here sawed
through by her ft rmer (leriiinu crew
or other pro Hun sympathisers, no she
quickly foundered n hen she was hit
b typhoon.

Wince the Monogahcla ituiled 1

Francisco four months ago it has been
ascertained that the crews of other
former Uermnn sailing vessels had used
this methoii of purtly destroying their
ahipa io they would be rendered use
leaa to the American government and
would link whoa (truck by heavy seas.
It has Dot been definitely decided, but
it ia believed the partial destruction
tf the German sailing vessels occurred
at the same time when the machinery
of former German steamers was demo
Hahed, subsequent to the severance of
diplomatic relations with Gcimany.
Glren Up Aa Lost

New of the loss of the Mnnungahcla
reached Honolulu on it steamer from
Manila. When this steamer left M.i
nila twenty days ago the bark Mmmn
gahela hail been given up n lmt with
her cadets, crew and officers, as she
was then 14:' diiys out of an Kra:i
Cisco. On even u voyage of more tluin
ordinary delay through bad weather

he should have made the voyage to
Manila from San Francisco in seventy
Mve or one hundred days.

Tke only other possible reason as
cribed for the nou arrival of the Vv
nongabela is that she has been rap
tured by an enemy raider, but us there
has been no recent report of raider
activity in the Pacific the belief is
more gen rally held that the bark went
down in a typhoon.

The steamer which brought the news
of the loss of the Mnnnngalii la to Ho
Bolulu went out to M'hiiiIh lust July ii"d
encountered two big typhoons on he
Outward voyage ami passed through
three more on her return voyage. She
managed to weather all but the lust
with little damage.

In the last typhoon this steamer had
nearly all the glass of her doors an.!

' windows smashed in bv waves wind
and Purser Burgett had a narrow o
rape from lieing carried overboard.
Paraer la Battered

The purser left his fiiiirters. in the
after section of the main deck, ius'
when a bi wave swept over the sleam
er. He wa curried off hi feet and
hack against the supports of the i t

deck. Here he managed to iiu him
self, but was badly buttered nbont hi
head before the v.ave passed ner turn

T.osa of the M ononn hid;i - (lie nmre
tragic beciuise of the nun me radi'l
who it is ncHrlv certain went o waterv
gTaves on their ntiiiden ..v.iL'e. Those
Were boys who had ref.ollded to the
patriotic call on the mainland to pr-
epare themselves as fntuie officers of
America's new metehant mat me Seal
lv all of them were leennteil in San
Francisco and neaibv t'a!ifnrn;a nties

AVben the Monongaln la w a - last in
Honolulu she was in roiuiiiand of t ap
tain Rasmusst'ii. an unele ni .lames Itas
mussen. the chief ottii ei of the Matso
nia. Captain Uasniusseii believed to
have been still in 'omnia nd (lie Mu
nongahelH when site sailed finm Sati
Francisco for Nfiinila.

The Monnngaheln inicle seeial wiv
ages early this year In II moduli. ,11.

ooal cargoes for the Intel Uland. re
turning to the mainland with sugar and
pineapples. She had a nrgo lapniitv
of about 4500 tons.

W. S. 8. -

J. TV Foster ot I'aia. Mum wa- - ;n
arrival on the Mauna Ken ve.te-ihi-

ItU'l is a guest lit the Ymmg Hotel.

DfJ.Collis Bnwnels

The ORIGINAL
Acts Ilk a Charm In

DIARRHOEA, . ,.
th on. Specific m

CHOLERA .nd
DYSENTERY

,luii 11 1,6.

NO KAISER. SHALL EVER
AGAIN MENACE WORLD
PEACE, SAYS McADOO

Secretary McAdoo, in Washington yester-
day, issued the following stirring message to the
people in connection with the Fourth Liberty
Loan campaign a message which applies with
especial force here in Hawaii where the cam-
paign is in full swing:

"We are prepared to make any expenditure
of blood that may be required to do this great

fb-for-civilizati- on and
are willing to shed our blood we are equally will-
ing to expend that which is of far less conse-
quence, every dollar in the American treasury,
every dollar which we have and every dollar
which we hope to have, from now until eternity.

"We have resolved to liberate France and Bel-
gium and to free also the other oppressed peo-
ples of the earth.

"We are resolved that democracy, freedom
and civilization shall not perish from the face of
the earth and that no kaiser, or any other kind of
despot, shall ever again be permitted to menace
the peace of civilization."

hxeeedine; all expectations of the
iimpnign executive committee of the

f'ointh l iberty Loan for the number
if subscriptions during the two
''Honor lnvs" marking the opening
of the campaign for Hawaii's quota
of the loan, work commences this morn
nig from oie end of Honolulu to the
other, in fifty districts, to place everv
man und woman irrespective of race,
on record as a subscriber to the Loan.
Fourth Liberty Loan aa a subscriber.

From reports of the raptaina of the
various districts there is every indica-
tion that the enthusiasm with which
the campaign started will be kept p
ami that those who failed to get on
the honor list will be just aa patriotic
in their subscriptions as thongh they,
too, had subscribed at the start.
Organization Complete

In no one of the other loans here
was theie such complete organisation
to cover the city as for the Fourth
Liberty Loan, as experience of eiceed
nig Hawaii'' ooota previously has stood
the executive committee, of which Ouy
II Hnttolph is chairman with head
quarters at Merchant street, in good
stead, with the result that the com-

mittee is prepared better than before
to carrv tint the campaign for bonds
to a successful issue.

At the committee headquarters there
has been provided for all wno are
entitled to them attractive and con
spicuous labels of gigantic s..'" railing
attention to the fact that a certain
(inn, store, company of office has aub
scribed to Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds
to the amount of from 75 to 100 per-
cent, and the committee is particularly
anxious that all business house and
companies shall display these signs as
they aie entitled to them from start
to finish.
Real Work Starts Today

The real working campaign, which
starts today in every one of the fifty
districts in this citv, will be assisted
everv dnv at noon during the tanipaign
with a lively rally at Bishop Square,
where music and speeches will be made,
and the committee hopes that the busi-
ness men of the citv will contribute
ten minutes of their noon hour to join
inj in the rally and helping in the
cut htisinsiu.

In connection with the personal cam-

paign of the captains iid their lieuten-
ants in the districts of the city, all
subscriptions taken by the solicitors
are turned over to the captains, who,
in tuiu, get tin1 lists down to headqunr
ters us fast as possible. Here a record
is made in duplicate of the subscriber

tin1 amount of the subscription, one
of which is placed on record and the
other goes to that particular bank desig-
nated bv the subscriber as the one
through which he or she desires to pur--

base the bonds which will be taken.
The complete list of the captains and

ilo- lieutenants in the fifty city dis
'nets was published ill The Advertiser
vesterdav, and e cry one of them is
expected to do his or her duty to the
i ouiitrv and to Hawaii. KHpeeiallv
w ith tin- work by the women of the
sa les committees, under the direction
of Mrs II. I'. Agee, will a record be
kept of the work accomplished on this
island.
Maul Enthusiastic

Over on Maui there has already been
started a most enthusiastic campaign
for the Fourth Libertv Loan, under the
direction of Worth '. Aiken us man

Try;

and ONLY GENU! E.
( heck i and arrests

1EVE.1, CnOUP, AGUE.
The t 'tmetly known for

COUGHS, C0LD5.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

) T. n'IsroT. 1,1 ui on. S.l

TH only Palliative Ir. nruRALria, OOUT, rhbumatibM.
lon.lrictng aadlon int'linon; socuiinianlM h Botll.

w. i in IVvil.--- re All t ii- - ii . s.e Unu( ciurrr.
i,

humanity. Because we

'

'

i

H8
ager for Maui, with H. B. I'enhallow,
of Wailuku, as chairman of the East
Maui committee. It was reported yes
terday that word received from the
Valley Iale indioatea that when the
complete honor liat is made public over
there it will include practically the
entire business community of the Is-

land.
In Wailuku, where the headquarters

of the Maui committee ia aituated, the
Pioneer Store of Wailuku and also the
Bank of Maui, of which C. D. Lufkin
is and manager, have al-

ready scored 100 percent in this loan,
while a number of other establishments
have gone over 75 percent even before
the "Honor Days" had ended.

Brief word has been received from
Hilo to the effect that the honor roll
of the Crescent City will be a big one
and that the enthusiasm there for the
Fourth Liberty Loan is second to that
in no other community. While no word
has been received directly from Kauai,
members of the campaign committee
are convinced that it is the same there
and that when reports come in Kauai
will be found to have "done herself
proud," as uaual.
Mora "Honor Names' '

On account of the rush and duplica
tion of names snt in for the honor
list of subscribers, often because of
double subscriptions, some honor names
have been delayed in publication, espe
cially those from around the Island,
and among some of these are the fol
lowing:
Waialua Agricultural Co.

George Cruickshank
James Kennedy
L. V. Tbevenin
Miss Helen Colburn
Mrs. Sarah H. Simpson
Miaa Juliette Simpson
H. 0. Simpson
Miss Fanny How
H. H. Tlenier
Antone Lopes )

Lee Pang Wan
Lee Dai Hang
Kang I'ang Yang
Chung Yong Han
Koo Wan Sik
Chung Yong Han
Wm. C Irwin
Paul Jarrett
K. Abe
I. Sato
W. W. Boyd
H. (i. Boawell
Kim Sang You
Mrs. Henrietta Boyd
Ant. V. de Coito
Kealoba Jr.
John B. Silva Jr.
These two honor names are from

Wiaimanalo:
Jessie A. Chalmers
fleorge Chalmers
Among some local names due on the

honor .list are the following.
C. W. Carpenter
W. V. Higgins
Mvary F. Flood
Kim Ah Chin
Elizabeth K. Holt
R. W. Holt
Jacob W. K Holt
Annie Harris Holt
Annie M Hiram

aerial"bmbing
hurts hun works

LONDON. August .11 (A ssociated
Press) Evident" of the destructive
character of the Britishair raids upon
Thionville, Germany is afforded by
aerial photographs which have just ar
rived from France.

The first photograph, which was tak
en during the raid on Thionville .luly

1 shows the starting of a big fire
caused bv bombs, among the rolling

ock to the east of the freight sta
tiuu. The second photograph, taken
by British airmen over the same place
on the follow-i- day, shows charred
remains of several trains visible upon
the track. The freight station and
nearby buildings have been burned. The
original fire developed into a hug. nm
flngriit ion, which was onlv arrested ill

tiinately on the river bank
w. a. s. - - -

GAMP KKAIINY, HAN Dl F.OO. Cab
foruia. Aupust d 1 Assoc inted Press,

The l.Hth infantry. foniieily the
First Arizona intantrv. lavs claim t"
the right to all itself the "dryest"
regiment in the army. The men base
this claim on th'' fact that the entire
commissioned personnel of the regi
ment. soon after being mustered tut"
federal service, look an oath to drink
no intoxicants until the present war
is ended.

i f.

YANKS ARE taking
?.?!?Y..t !

WIVES IN FRANCE
t

PA HI 8, August 31 .Associated
Press) "Let me give you a little ad
vice," says a writer in the Intransig-eant- ,

addressing himself to the maidens
of France;' "There are many Ameri-
cans in Fran'ct' and you know very well
how charming they find you Th-- v Und
our women more disjiosed to be fellow
workers with them than lhoe of other
countries, they appreciate you highly,
but, my rttnr little French girls, you
must not be frivolous.

"Americans are grownup children,
somewhat ingenuous, a trifle puritan,
and quite ready to marry you, and an
American husliand and a French wife
make an excellent married couple. So
do not waste the chance of that marked
purity which is so seldom found among
the men of ancient Europe

Another writer, in the Petit Journal,
welcomes the report thai American
French marriages are becoming very
common, as excellent from the idyllic
and sentimental point of view- also for
the fusion of the two races, but ex
presses some anaietv as to its effect on
the reKpulation of" Fram e He fears
that when the war1 is over, the Ameri-- i

ran husbands will carry awny their
French wive across the Atlantic mid
France will loe that many households,
a loss that r e country is in no condi
tinn to stand.

The writer quotes a letter that he has
received from a French girl, engage I

to an American, in which she says that
she had laid down no conditions in He-- I

cepting the proposal but had made her
fiance understand that after the war
there would be work for every one in
France and so he had promised to re
main in France and if children came
they should be French citizens.

' ' There 's a good example, ' ' comments
the article. "Let all French girls fol
low it. America will not be percept i

bly poorer and Frauce will be enriched.
It is one more kind act that we can
beg from our Allies and one thev are
uot likely to refuse."

w. a. .

HAWAIIAN SOLDIER

HONORED IN DEATH

Funeral of Draftee Conducted By

Daughters and Sons of War-

riors
i

With Solemn Ceremonies

Nowhere in the I'nited States is a

private soldier of the American army

given such honor and imposing cere
monies as those which are accorded
the soldier of Hawaiian birth by the
Daughters and Sons of Hawaiian War
riors, such houors being accorded yes
terday to the late Private Chaaies
Kino, of Kona, Hawaii.

The young man. who was a draftee
and served his country a" a member
of the Second Hawaiian Infantry at
Schofield Barracks, died on Saturday
afternoon. Only a sister was in Ho
nolulu when the body was transferred
from the army pont to the undertaker's
place in Chaplain Lane. But the youn '
ins n has a relative who is a member
ot the Daughters of Warriors.

I'nder instructions from Mjs. Walter
MHcfarlune, premier of Jhe society, the

man was accorded the highest
buiial honors which the society, com
posed of descendants of warriors of
ancient Hawaii, could render a nntiv)
son jerv inir in the armies of todav

maintained
reads

noble

fvv

regime, wearing their brilliant regnlin .

which is a replica of cloaks
and helmets worn by ancient rulers.

A special escort of thirty members
of young Hawaiian's ut
tended funeral services which were
conducted by Rev. S. Kumaiopili.

w. s. .

MOTOR TAKE
TOBACCO TO

YORK, August (Associated
Press) With advance of AI
lies Knights of have

operation a motor delivery service
between ports of debarkation the
front line iu France, and this service

be expended as rapidly as possible,
according to announcement made here
after a conference between the knights'
overseas commissioners and u commis
sion on war

Deciding that men in vanguard
required tobacco, chocolate

more than men training, the
commissioners pressed into all
forms of motor vehicles and are now
operating on an express schedule Meet

of heavy and light motor trucks. Plans
were maoe today to put more trucks

action as soon as thev can be
obtained.

MELTING KAISERS
MUNITIONS

A M sTLKD A M . August .11. -- (Asso
ciated statues in
Berlin of 1 and
HI are to be threw into muni
tinn melting m' That of

disappeared today.
Three hundred statues and meiiior

ials in including lirty in Mn
uich nlone and icore at l.eipsic and
Dresden, are dimmed sauic fate.

FOOD SENT PRISONERS

IN GERMANY RECEIVED

WASHINGTON, August .11 i Asso
ciated licn. ) Acknowledgment have
been lecievcd of eighty six per cent of

food packages to Ameticaii
Hed Cross, according table advices
ret ieved todav.

Reserve supplic are now on huud
at all cniups Mhfie Aiiicricnus aie
inteincil. so that iu miginiil
packages aie lost, or new men ai-

Juvc, ihe may be supplied piouipt lv

KAISER TRIES TO

FOOL THE ALLIES

Sends Printed Propaganda Into
Our Lines With Paper Bal

and Yanks Laugh
. .

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY ON
THE MARNE, August 2H A papnr
balloon came floating in over our lints

Chateau Thierry this morning.
When it was low enough a dozen of

our boys began leaping for it. Ono
caught the prir.e a of German
propaganda leaflets printed in English.

"To (lernfan-Ame- . Vans! Come back
your fatherland! The Kaiser out of

the fullness of his will
' 'your great error.

On the previous day there nad been
even more laughter. The breeze had
brought a flock of, pink and green
balloons with copies of the Gazette ties
Ardennes, ihe German propaganda
paier printed in French, and now con
taining an English column for the edi-

fication and as the Oermana think, the
corruption, of American troops.
Billions Derided

Here is what the cause of the laugh-
ter was:

"Americana shoot with their
' 'mouths.

"We want to speak of that dance
of the billions which those brave
Americans, the premier bluffers of

world, are executing months
under the raptured eyes of the en-

tente. The Yankee liars tell us they
nrc ocning a credit of seventy bil-

lions war expenses. Have you
read it rightf Seventy billions to be-

gin with. Of the total, fifty seven bil-

lions to conduct war, three for aviation,
one and a quarter for machine guns and
the rest for tnnks, etc. Billions! Bil
lions of the mouth. And
gallery applauds and magnifies the eo
lossal effort made by the Americans to
save the world und their commerce.

"And the American Army. Five mil-

lion strong, with 500,000 cannon, 120,-- I

000 aeroplanes, 50,000 tanks and other
fooleries, pardon me, should say

1 cannot refrain from think-
ing of the well known other American
boasts of hilarious memory. And some
day the heads of the entente will open
their eyes and learn that the United
States, according to custom, has
iiiade the biggest bluff, most stupe-
fying bluff which history has recorded,
And that will be just."
Intended For Allies

This article, of coursn meant
for the British ami French readers,
the Germans sending certain uumbers

the Gazette to certain units of the
allies, keeping certain numbers for the
civilian population withiu their lines,
other for civilians on the French side.
Hut almost every day this form of
fighting line propaganda

It is directed everyone, it
seeks to alienate the Americans from
the Biiish, from the French, the
French from the British, British
from others. It is only when the
propaganda goes astray that one is able
to see its most ridieuloirs side.

One series consists of little human
i lit ere d stories, tales of life in Paris
and other cities, where the Poilus
have their wives and their homes. One
story paints the picture for sol
ilier. He is given to see his wife and
children wanting for the luxuries and
even the comforts of life which he
might have supplied in time of peuce.
The story goes oh to accentuate the
hardships and to describe an evil day
when young sou and is caught
and th lite is about to col-

'lepari s Ifrom tttic pictur with thene
won

''Ah, lr;ir innlani, nit this wouhl
n nt hii ha '(Tun! to miii if your huw

tmii'l wni' here to hh! you, if the war
' 'WHS OX I'l

Ami tins the whole ioiii t of the
( icrinaii i opaM nl;t to reach thr

with appealing Mtory, thru to
try to umlt'i ni hi t In resistant-- nnt will
to tui v of tin wonderful French nol
.lit

Another form of the t ier in u effort
an aeuJ to the Frenchman's love

for his eon y, tot the hoi of nee.
It consists of attacks on the British.
The (iiiette illustrated supple
luents showing battle He Ids, with cap
tioiis like this: ''View showing thou
hii ii ds of nil les of rich Fie in h fa rim ny
lands destroyed forever lv the she It

from Hritish nuns "; or " t'hurcheH,
French illaes, French hand I et rov-
ed l)- the lull Mow Long I o You
Wish Tins to Continue in Your Country,

' 'Frenchmen
Now that the Cerinan have to ndinit

t presence of A merieaiis, t hey have
issued a new series, ami the Uun

t hanked to: ' Frenchmen if you
Mill permit the American t toons come
liv the million .we will continue to wur
with them in France, until all the rest
of Fraio-- is smashed to lnts like these

W. B. S.

THESE COPS ARE
REAL ARMY MEN

w nil Tin: amkhk an aumv in
FKANt'i:, August JH Associated
1'res.- - Then has lust been muiinied
in the A rue i nan Kxpedit imiai v

a ipeciiii tone culled the Military To
Ii' e Corps. It will the dutie'
),..r.. i, ,f,.,.. .I.....I..J I... ,l n;

. , ,

' '. "' , I'"
IMrl'HJliil ti KUM ' ' ' Wlf I

iii la i niiinit:itionr Tin- t en i li of
the new corps not fixed, but ,t , not

ex.- I a certain percentage of all
the , the ieriean armv, both1
' bat n at and uon combatant. It
starts with three lieutenant colonels,
eleven maims and eighty eight i apt i ns,
and has its owu training depot.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PII.HS in 6 14 days or '

money teluniled AUiiufai'tui rtl bv
the ! A k IS Ml 1HL INK C- - St i.is
U a..

marshalled to defeat the Germans.
A special "watch was by Noble Lady Appears

Ihe society yesterday afternoon from At this point, so the Gorman
one to two o'clock, the premier, his propagandist 's tale, a rich and
torian. secretary and members who are lady enters the scene, saves the s

under the ancient II a ai ian ' """ 1" ls""' reslnres t he auiilv fort line,

the teatlicr

the company
the

K.
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OUTRIGGER RACES

SAVE REGATTA OAK

Canoe and Surfboard Events At

the Beach Yesterday Please
Holiday Crowd

Regatta Day, as observed yesterday
by the Outrigg-- r Canoe Club sports
snd general public on the beach at
Wktikiki was an unqualified success.
There was a jooil crowd on hand,
erybody enjoying to the full program,
which helped wbile away the whole
morning, being over by noon.

The canoe and surf board races were
exciting enough lo please all and there
were some pretty and close finishes
during the morning. The eourta, set
for some of the canoe races was from
Grey's to the Moana' Pit"r t

The men's paddling canoe race was
won by the Outrigger Canoe Club ere
by four feet. The crews were: Out
rigger H. Harvey, C. Lambert Jr.,
T. Norgaard, C. Hims, F. Bowers and
Edric Cooke; Hui Nalu " Steamboat
Bill," T. Holatein, T. Hill, William
Hollinger, F. Wilhelm and Lukela Kau
piko.

In the paddling surf board race for
boys under sixteen years of age A
Mineville Jr., won by a walk. L. Hale
was second and J. Morse third. The
distance was from the Seaside to the
Moana Pier.
Helen Martin Wins

Miss Helen SrTartin won the paddling
surf board race for ladies, alro by a
walk. Miss Josephine Hopkins being
second. Ibis victory gives Miss Helen
the title of club champion for the year.

In the paddling Indian eanoe race
for men in the service C. Lambert
Jr., and F. Bowers won easily ever
Koss and C'anario, the letter's canoe
capsizing during the race and the crew
completing the course by swimming lb
fine shape.

Mr. Chittcrbrick was easily the wia
ner in the paddling surf board racr
for malibini entries, defeating W. Dix
on, the surf board expert. Chitter
brick looks easily like a coming cham
pion, says "Dad" Center, who ought
to know as he is reckoned Hawaii
greatest authority on the subject.
Wihine Opto Race

It wus a pretty rare when three
wahine opio crews got off in the pad
dliug Indian canoe event for girls.
Marion Dowsett and Frances Joucs won
eventually. Helen Martin and Bernice
Dowsett weie second, while Josephine
Hopkins and Daisy Kuttmann finished
third. The latter crew capsized thei- -

canoe three times during the race. Thif
furnished a great thriller for all, ea
pecially for the life guards who wen'
to the rescue but were outdistanced
by the capsized mermaids in the race
for the shore.

'ITie eighth event, padding Indian
canoe for boys under fourteen yrart
of age was called off owinj to the aea
being a little tod choppy for th
youngsters.

Kdric Cooke finished first in the patl
dling surf board race for men. T
Norgaard was second, and C. Sims
third. Others paddled, too, but were
not in at the finish. Cooke gave the
other two men a lift ecu yard haudicap
and won even then.
Great Capsixlng Event

There was a lot of fun in the patl
dling canoe race for boys under six
teen. It resulted in a tie in the first
hent between Canoe Aa and Canoe
White Horse. Then the Wlhite, Horse
got foul of t lit lite line anil the judges
ordered the race paddled over again
when Canoe Aa capsized. Just how
the race finally resulted no one seems
to know yet. The crews were

Canoe Aa-- A. Mineville Jr., Tookie
Cfinpiu. ('. Gall, J. O'Dowda, J. Mann
and H Burband.

Canoe White Horse Lewis Hale. A
Gall. .1. Hongs, G. Young and C. A
Sa y res.

In the volleyball match played at
three o'clock iu the afternoon on the
On' rigger Canoe Club courts the O
C. C. won in three straight sets from
the SignM Corps team, IV I I, 1510
IS i. A big crowd was ou hand for
thi event, whicii was particularly close
in t in- lu st set, won by a poiut am
fairlv i lose in the second, but an easy
victory tor Hi" Outrigger buuch in
the tiniil set.
The Volleyballers

The Outrigger plaveis were, in the
first set Johnson. Kuttmann, Morse
W. Smith. Nottage and Wmith; in the
second " Dad " Center. Lindsay, Bai
ley, Dickson, Decker, and Harvey, ant
in the third -- Britton, W. Smith, Morse
Nottiige H. Mm it h and Johnson. The
Signal Corps players were Canario
Bowers. Lambert, Shepherd, Ross and
Grimier.

The dav was brought to a moat fit
ting close with the annual Regatta
Day dunce of the Outrigger Canoe Club
in the ( luh's pavilion, a monster crowd
being present, dancing to the music
of Dude Miller's Hawaiian quintet.

a. a

BOMBERS PICKED

METZ OUT IN JULY

HKHIND BRITISH LINES IN
FRANCE, August 20. (Associated
Press, i More than 244,000 pounds of,,, were dropped in a single day
receiiilv bv pilots.," the British air
tun c "" tne Herman"W'YJf Ja i

1,1 w "' ."7U" establishments
twelve lurrjwjl ttacitea ry
tweiity tbrc wm by the British

an force. CanHil- locumeuts snowed
that the Gerhuin army communications
had been seriously lnterupted at sev- -

eral points.
A prisoner stated that while be was

in Valenciennes, most of the important
factories in that city were damaged
bv bombs from the airplanes which
were so high up that they were in-

visible from ihe ground. One large
factory with four of five rhimueys was
uluiurt completely demolished.

y,S'
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k i PiaaUxiost OotBptBr
TValluk. Acrrrealtoral Oa., U.

Apraa Bogar Ce, 144.
Kohala Sugar Cdvpavy

Wablawa, Water Compaay, Lt4.

Castle &Cooke,
--

Mii U'HJ .iv
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HdW M Your

Accounts Stand?
By uaing checks to pay all

bills you will be able to say
positively and at once just how
you stand financially the first
of each month. Such a system
makes for economy and conve-
nience.

Bank of Hawaii.
Ltd.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Sailings to BRITISH
COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, B.
C, for Seattle; Vancouver la con-

necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
to or via tS. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mon-

treal), FIJI, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA.

Theo. H. Davies &o.Ltd
KAAHUMANU STBEET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sogir Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of SL Louis
Blake 8team Pumps
Western Centrifugal!
Babcock Wileox Boilers
Qreen 's Fuel Economiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Hhipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARD'S,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description aaatte te

order.

HAWAIIANGAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY.

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Eutered at the Postofti.e of Honolulu,

T. H.. as second class matter)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Per Year 2.W)
Per Year (foreign) 3.00 .

Payable Invariably iu advauce.
MEMBES OF THE ASSOCIATED milThe AsssctatMd Press Is solastrely

te tks mm for rsaablimUen of all
eraatud te It er aet ether-wis- e

ersdlt4 la this aPr and also Us
local aswa ablishsd tharata.

0. . C&AXB, Buatntaa Manager.

MEAT EXPORTS ABROAD

from the United
nth of June to

taled 0.',! 7.1,000 pouuds, of which nine

ty Ave percent went to the United
Kingdom, France, England and Bel
gium. The monthly average of beef
exports for the three years preceding
the war .was. lXitijOOO pounds.

Itork exports' for Jun" totaled
pontida, of w llitil 83.5 percent

went to ttre- - four allies. ! The average
monthly espurtations of poTk for the
three yaaffh,. oetalin the war were
41,S:il,3H7 pounds'

The amount of pork products re-

ceived in Englaud has enabled that
country to lift the restrictions on the
consumption of baeon.

W. 1. s.
Treatment for Dysentery.

Chamberlain's Colic aud Diarrhoea
Remedy followed by a dose of castor
oil will effectually cure the most stub-
born cases of dyaenterv. It is espe-
cially gocd for summer diarrhoea in
children. For sale by all dealers. Ren
son. Smith k Co.. Ltd., agents fur Ha-

waii. Adv.


